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f KR35 OF SUBSCillPHOX U ADVAXCS:

For One tear, • ~ • >; $3*09

For Six Montns, _,• •, - I-'5 .
For Three Months, - - 1-«0

Offers for the Pa«er must be accompanied
y tbe CASH.

B A L T I M O R E C A R D S

MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRST PSEMttJM GOLD MEDAL
GSAKD, S3"0"ABE A1TD TJPBIGHT

TilSSE Instruments having been oefore the public
far the past thirty veare.liave upon theTr excellence
E'ona. attained an .UNP.UROHASEU PRE-EMI-
NENCEthai pronounces them, unequalled Their

T O N E
combines' great power, richness, "wetness, and
sin *iiig quality, as well as great purity of intona-
tion aiirl b triaoaiousucsE^throughout the entire
scale. Their

T O U C H
is pliant and clastic, and is entirely free from the
Etiffoess found iu so many pianos, which causes the
performer to so easily tire. Iu

W O E K M .A N S HIP
hey cannot be excelled. ThciractiiVn.i^po.n^truct-
ej with a care ami attention to every part tliereu
that characterizes the finest mechanism. None but
the best seasoned material is uscil iu their manu-
facture, and they will accept the hard usage of the
concert-room with that of the parlor, upon an equal-
ity—unaffected in their melody; in fact they are
constructed

"NOT FOR A TEAR-BUT FOREVER."
All our Square Pianos have our new Improved
" - - 3 Siale and Agraffe Treble.

• All PIANOS guaranteed for FIVE YEARS'
t West Baltimore Strept,

B-VLTiMORB, Md.
January 16.1S66—ly -

PIANOTORTES AND MUSIC.
5^nE subsr-rib^r respectfully solicits the attention
i. of the public to his fine assortment of

of various styles and patterns, of 6, 6Jand7octaves
amoii^st them those from the celebrated factory of

"STODAET,"
of New Vork, which for beauty of tone, power and
durability, are unequalled- Also those of

GEOVESTEEN & CO.,
the finest ch^jap Pianos nnw manufactured, and to
which especial attention is called.

A numb^rof second-hand PIANOS also on hand,
from §150 to ^"OO, both for sale and rent.

SHEET MUSIC OF ALL KINDS.
INSTRUCTION BOOKS forall instruments.
MKLOOSONS, VJOL1NS, GUITARS, STRINGS

of t i l kinds, <c , Sec.
Orrtrrs fr-->m country, dealers, asid erhcols es

peciall.y, sjlicited, and liberal discount allowed.
H. D. tfEVVI-lT,-

No. 55 N jrth ChirlEsst.jTjear Saratoga,
?!arch b'— ly. .Baltimore. .

Gold Medal Pianos.
OTTO WILKINS,

PIATTO 'POETE MA!NTJPACTUSEEj
So. 437.1V. Baltimore Sf.jnear Pine,

B WrJSIORE, Md.
ALL blAXOS; WAHR \NTKD FOR 5 YEARS

TERMS:— VKUY L.IBKRAI,.
January 16,1856— >v _ _

W A L f i E K & CO.,

ESALF AND RETAIL

vr'-.sliiii^ton Building, •

5 AND 1ST BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE.

cval attention paid to orders for Suits or
Single Garinonta.

Jtn. 9. IS66— ly. _ _ __

WILLIAM H. FOED,

23 XortU Howard Stree* j
BAI/TIMORE.

. i . . .GOKSTAXTLV OS H A N D A FINE AS-
v^ORTMBST OF CLOTHS, -CASSIMERES, AJfD-
VESTINGS.

March J3,l-?66-ly. _ j _

ACGC6TCS ALBERT. HENRY J. ALBERT.

A.. & H. J. A L B E R T ,

-:£tfe$F
JUTKS OF ADVERTISING-

Ope Ssfna.re, Ttreeinsertloaa,
•«» *L^_J1'' j* _ '•••. - -_^
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One Square, One Month,
Onc~S§iiare, Three Months,
fine Square, Six Months,
One Square, One Tear,
Ten lines or less, constitute a Square.

Yearly Advertisements by Special Contract

B A L T I M Q R E CARDS,

STABLED ANODYNE

Veaitian Blind MannfaGturera,
No. 18 N.Eutaw Street,

(yorthicest Corner of Fdyctte Street,}
BALTIMORE.

K*<-p coaJlnn'ly.on hand a larire assortment wf
PAPER H A N G I N G S , Fire Screens, Transparent,
Clilt, Linen and Paper Window Shades, Flooi and
Table OilCloths, &r..

April 17, IS6G— ly.

fR*WK I,. *WORlj RV0,
f fcOETST, SEEDSHAN & NTBSEBIMAN

Store No- 2, Iff." Eutajv St.,
. BALTIMORE,

Nurseries on (Jic ffookstoicn Road, Adjoin-
ing Dm id Hill Park,

Vl'OTJLn invite the attention of the citizens o
V> the Valley of Virg-inia.to his stock of"

GARDEN SEEDS - FLOWER SEEDS, «Ki
F R U I T T R B E S ,

GRAPE VINES, and all SMALL FRUITS.
-UVERGKESK"

Green House. Hot House" and Uardy. Plants,
ftOSES and FLO WERiNG SHRUBS.

• I -will be prepared at all times to furnish every-
thin°- in my line of trade

April 11, 1*66-1? * _ . _

RTEWABT,
A

i North Howard Street,
BALTIMORE*

- o Furnitureconstantly or hand.
WJ-Sofas. Chairs and all kinds of furniture neal-

iylrepaired. . [March 13, 18G6-ly

No* 36 £ No- 36,
THE JTE Vf

D O L L A R S T O R E ,
1JO 36, WEST BALTIMORE STREET

. (JTEAislAB.YI.ASD ISSTITVTE HALt.)

BALTIMORE,Md.
SILVER PLATED WARE,GOLD PLATED JEWELRY, '7 FANCY ARTICLES,

FOR
ONE DOLLAR.

Janoaryl6,1866-ly. •- • _'

P O E T I C A L .

CHEBRY EXPECTORANT,

STABLEK'S AS0BTNE
CHEBRI EXPECTORANT,

STABLER'S ANODYNE
CHEBRY EXPECTORANT, j

STABIiEE'S DIABRHCEA CORDIAL,

JSTABLEB'S DIAEEHCEA COEDIAL,

STABLEE'S DIAEEHCEA COEDIAL,'

STAEIER'S, DR. CHAPMAFS
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLEB'S, D8. CHAPMAN'S „
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLER'S, DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

. The undersigned having1 purchased of the origi-
nal;proprjetors their entire interest,in the above
valuable recipes, take pleasure in presenting to
the world articles which now stand second to none
for the relief of tfie diseases for which thejr are re-
commended. They are prepared--in agreement

I -with some of the most learned and; judicious prac-
tilioacie. One thuosand of them -without a single
exception have approved of the formula;

STABLER'S ANODYNE
CIIEBRY EXPECTORANT,

STABLEB'S ANODYNE
CHEBRY EXPECTORANT,

STABLER'S ADOSYNE
CHERRY EXPECTORANT,

STABLSIPS "DIAEEHCEA COEDIAL,

STABLEB'S DIAESHCEA COEDIAL,

STABIiEE'S DIAKRHCSA COEDIAL,

STABLER'S, DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLEB'S BB. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLER'S DR. CHAPMAN'S..
WORM MIXTUES.

\Ve only ask a trial. •
CANBY, GII.PIN &CO.,

Wholesale Drustgjsts, Baltimore.
AISQ.l'iiTH & BRO-,

Wholesale arid Retail Agents, Charlestown, Va.
February 27. 1866. * ;

'STEPHEN L. BIRD & CO.,
DRY G O O I) S M.33R C'H AT? T S

No. 59, North Howard Street, -

\'57K '•all t'is attor.tionof purcliaiurs to purmasr-
VV nJftct-ut Stork of

NSW SPBIKG DBY; GOODS,
Foroijrn ai;<l Domestic. \Vc k^cp ip all our i iffcr-.
cnt departments a full sloc.kj such as DRESS
GOODS 6fa!l the lattsydi-signs, a;full assortment qf
L:n?nsan'l House kcopin.s aiticlcs, also a splendid
variety of Fancy Dress ijilksof the latest ;iuiporta-
tions. Gloves, liaudkerchiufs, Eiiibroideries.Clothaj
Cassinier'-s, all kinds of Domestic Goods, elb.

pur second story is fitted up' fo ra Mantilla,
rU53lc, Sha*l Slid Hoo" Skirt room, where all the
niiveltir-s of the seasoii KiSy be lound. All of which
- od'ds we are eclline ch- ap for Cash.

STEPHEN L. BIRD K CO.
February 13.1 SGG— ly . '

BAYNEi MILLEE & CO,
_.-_^ , . WILLIAM MUBtfi,

Late ofBara? &. Co.,} Late of Gray, Miller
Alcx.,Va., recently of >&Cc., Alexandria, Va.
Lyucliburgj Va )

BALTIMORE, February 1st., 18 6.

HAVING associated ourselves for th'e transac-
tion of a o-

GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS,
We beg-to tender you our best sorvicea for the sale
of all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE, and the pur-
chasing of every kind ol MERCHANDISE. Wo
invite orders for. the best PERUVIAN GU'.NO
AND FERTILIZERS of the raost approved brands.
GROUND AND LUMP PLASTER, GROCERIES.

FISH. SALT, FLOUU^&C-, &cv
Respectlnllv, yo'.irobd't Servants,

BAINE, MILLER & GO.
No. 60, German St., bet. Howard & Eutaw

February 6,1366—Ly

A frpl/f! B,EI1 Y,
IMPORTER ASD WHOLE ALB DEAlEBlN

Wines and Liquors, Tobacco and
G I G A E S .

G E S E B A L C O M M I S S I O N

SHIPPING MEECTTATTT,
No. 172, West Pratt St., near M<iliby: House,

March 6,1866—6m.
BALTIMORE.

S O L U B L E PACIFIC G U A N O .
JOHN S. REESE & CO.

71 SOTJTH STREET, BALTlfllORE,
GEN'L AGENTS roa THE SOUTHERN STATES,

For Sale by RAN3ON & DUKE,
July 31—3m. , Vi.

HEW JEWELEY STCHE. ..

rr^HE subscriber -would most respectfully an-
J. nounce to the citizens-of CharJ.-stown and vi-
cinity, that he has'opened'a splendid assortment
of Watches and,Jewelry, including, 5n part,

G OLD AND SILVER, j WATCHES,
of various grades, all of which will be warranted as
represented; also Jewelry of all k'nds^s'uch as
GOLD SETTS, EAR RINGS,r FINGER RINGS,

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSES. . . - -
in variety ; and in lac.t evcryihinguaually kept in
a store of the kind. I would also announce that I
havceecure-d the services of a competent workman
on WAichcs and .repairing- 'juw.clrr, so -that (lit who
may want anything doue in tlie linfrof npainncr ol
watches,- clocks or jewelry, may rely upon having
it done in the most workmaiiliKe: style, and nl

.work will be warrax-ted an .represented. . I would
therefore ask a call,' as I am <lctcrmined to suit
puiclmsccs and please all who may be disposed, to
patronize me. Room the one lately occupied by
Mclntyreand'Rallston.

1,-1866,-ly L. DINKLTS.

BAEERT.
TTENRY DUJSm, at liU catablishnien*
i'l

, on Main
etrect.a^oiiiinetheDrug Store of Campbell

and Mason, is" prepared to furnisn 'the people -of
Charleetown and Mirroundinec^unlry, wnh every
article in bU line ol. trade, nt the shortest .notice,
And it the nto*t reasonable prices. From his Ions:
practical experience in the business, and »>s<Jeter-
inination to pve satiafaction. he /eels warranted Ih
marine the isscrtto*,* >** those whocall upon him,
will hlt-c neither tiecc«stty or incl-natun to go
elsewhere. Bis intention ia to keep up a complete
end perfect as*yi.UB<!ntaf '

:CA-KES, CANDIES, KFTS, RAISIKS, ETC.,
to which he invites with confidence the attention of
Tm^Pho-TriEb-to purclta'ie articlrs of this cU£3. He
floes not deem it necessary lo-chumerate furl her, an
a fiance at his place will aitest the truth of what he
Elates. • ' ' . - . . " ' ,
' Hr will also keep pn hand *n abundant supply ol
FRESH BREAD, made of the best flour, and baked
in thebcstgtyie. By etrict attention to Dusinesa,
hehopesto retain the patronag-c of his old' friends,
«ind receive the support of lirsny new ones. Give
hiTOa<!a!J.

Sept. 11. HENRY DUJMM.

FRESH-GROCERIES.

A LARGK Stoekof.Crushed,Clarifiedajnd Brown
Susrars; Coffees. Molaeres aud Syrups for sale

cheap by CHARLES JOHNSONi;

NEW GOODS.

WE aro now receiving oiir ator.k:ef FALLanc
WINDER GOODS, to which we invite the«ai-

tention of our customers -and the public generally
0*2. K EAIISLEY.Jk SHEERER.

SHOVELS, TONGS. POKERS
Andiruris and Coal,Scoops,

"For sale by D.-HUMPBREYS & CO.

Kf\f\Ou LBS. Lewis' Pure lioad.

EGGS of Pharaoh's Serpents

HVTS-and .Shoes-a fiili aBBortmcnt ,oi Intes
Myiea. -CHARLES JOE1NSON.

THE, BEAUTIFTJI,

There's-a Beautiful Land by the Spoiler iintrod,
Unpolluted by sorrower care;

It is lighted rilui-.c by the presence of God,;
Whose throne and. whose temple are there:

Its crystalline streams: with a murmurous flow,
Meander through valleys of green,

Aud its mountains of jasper,ar,e brig-fat in. the glow
Of a splendor no mortal bath seen.

And throngrqpf glad singers, with jubilant breath,
Make the air-with' their'liielodies rife; • •>

And one known on earth as the Angel of Death,
; Shines tiereas the Ang-el of Jife!
Ana infinite tenderness beams froin. his eyes,

Oa his'Krow is an in f in i t e calm,
And His. voice as it thrills through the depths of

- '-the skies,
Is asjsweet as the ScraphimVpsalms.

Through the amaranth grovrsof a Beautiful Land
•Walk the Souls who were faithful in this ;

Aid their foreheads, star-crowned by theizephyrs
are fanned

That evermore murmur of bliss;
They taete the rich fruitage.that hangs from the

trees,
And breathe the sweet 'odor pf flowers,

More fragrant than ever were kissed/by the breezs
In Araby's loveliest bowers.

Old Prophets, whose words were a ipii it of flame,
Blazing out o'er the darkness of time;

And Martyrs, whose'courage no torture could tame
Kor turn-froin their purpose sublime; !

And feaints and Confosors, a numberless throng,
Vttjio were loyal to Truth auc to Right; ,

And left as they walked ihrough (lie darkness of
' wrong"

' Their foot-prints encircled with light.

And the dear little children, who went to their rest
Ere their lives had been sullied by sin, i

'While the Acpel of Mourning still tarried ag'iest
Their spirits' pur« temple within—

All are there, allaretherc—in: the Beautiful Laud,
The Land by the Spoiler untrod,

And their foreheads, star-crowned, by tl.e breezes
*• are fanned
That blow from the Gardens cf God. j

My. soul has looked in thro' the gateway of dreams
On the City all paven witti gold,

And heard the sweet flow of its mur'rousstreams,
i As through the green valleys they .rolled;

•And though it stiff waits on. this desolate sti and
- A pilgrim and stranger on earth.
Yet it knew, in that glimpse of the beautiful Land,

.That it gazed on the home of its birth: i

Piogheicy of the Meteors--End>of tlie
World Announced.

LIQ.CIO Itcnnett for deseru..
Sep. IU - -

u.. . .
AISftUITH fy BRO.

YORK, November 13. -*
-To (lie Editor of the World: .

Although speculation, scientific, and non-
scientific, has been rife of late concerning this
meteoric display, which is certain to take place
between, the hours. of ~1"2 IV M. td-nigfit and
4 P. M. to-morrow, divested of all theoretical
hypothesis, if looked at iri^ its true light, it
will be seen that the occurrence this year is
not one that should excite our curiosity alone.
[t.has. a very serious import; one,! in fact,
;vhich should be regarded by all men now
iving, and who have been mercifully spared
Vom sudden deaths and calamities that lead
;o a bad end, as a heavenly admonition that
his1 old world of ours • has grown its full.
rowth, and must, like all things human, have

an ending. That the meteoric shower, -so-
jalled, is ihe.simple result of a certain given
;ourse of the earth through a certain planetary
cgion, there can, be no doubt, but one -must
ook beyond the simple, abstract conclusions
if savants to find .not solely the origin, but
he absolute certain consequences. :|that are
hortly to follow this great event of the hour.
! need not go to the Bible tb show you how the

many prophecies concerning the "end of the
world prove that the ." clashing of spheres"
s not far distant, but I will call your attention
.0 one prophecy that is to be heeded. _ In the
yeaf 866, a great Roinah savant named liau-
,icus, in the most minute manner described
in a treatise called DC Mundi Cdllapsu, the
various meteoric displays that w*re to take
jlace in' ye'a'rs tuturc from his time. -For
iaeh display .described he gave a calculated
date, and, tip to the year 1833. these prophe-
cies :of Lauticus have all come to pass. ; The
ast:display that was to be had, according to
iiiui, was in .a year during, which great wars
Would have been waged over almost the en1

ire face T»f . the earth ; and when pne great
empire would rise in its might and swallow
up many surrounding nations ; when from one
end -pi the globe men could converse of the
disaster lhat befell them to those who dwell
in the other. Can that ^great'empjre not be
Prussia, and the means. of distant irittJHigenee
the cable ? At that .time,- says the -writer,
there will be commotions' in the neave'ns, for,
"that will be 1,0.00, years from the present
period, when men who scorn to believe will
be made to suffer for unbelief in' heavenly ad-
motiitions. . The commotions may last for sev:
eral'days, not exceeding five unseen' by mortal"
eyes, antf these all will be chaos." . 1 need «ay
no more, sir. Who knows that you or I, or
any man living, may not -be irxvolyed in the
general crash at the end.of .." several days,-not
exceeding five."., If all Lauticus' prophecies
have, been fulfilled, what Binders the last one
to' be equally as 'well fulfilled ? We may hot
pray that Heaven nia'y' avert a fixed event, but
we may supplicate for metcyand be re'ady for
the dread hour when it comcth. •

Yours sincerely,
HEY. JOHN H.

• i

; j AEbckof Hair,

FfeW tilings ia tbfa weery \vorld are so de-
ligHtful as keepsakes. Nor do ihey ever, to
the heart at least, nor to our eye, lose tbfiir
tender,.their powerful chariri. How slight,
how small, how tiny a memorial saves a ba:
loved one from oblivion, worn on the finger
or close ito' the heart, especially, if they be
dead. No thought is so insupportable as that
of entire, total, blank forgeti'ulness : when the
Creatures that once .laughed, and sang, and
wept to us/elo.se to, our side, or in our' very
arms, is as if'her smile, her voice, her tears,
her kisses had never beeuv She and them
all swallowed up in the dark nothingness of'
the dust.

Of all'the keepsakes, memorials, relics, most
dearly, most dewtcdly do we love a little luck
of hair, j And. oh, wheb the" head it beauti-
fied has long mouldered in the dust, how spir-
itual seems the undying glossiness of the sole
remaining ringlet! All else gone to riothing
save and except that soft, smooth, burnished
and glorious fragment of the appai'aling that
once^huug in clouds and;sunshine over an an-
gel's brow. Ay, a lock-.of hair is far. ;bettcr
than any picture; it is a part of the beloved
object herself; it belonged to the tresses that
:often, long, long ago, may have all been sud-
denly; disheveled, like a shower of sunbeams,
over yOur Beating breast, v "But how solemn
thoughts sadden the^beauty once so bright,
so refiilgent. The longer you gaze on it-the'
more pensive grows 'the espressioa of the
holy relic.; it sterns to say, almost upbraid-
ingly, ''Weepest thoii no more for me'(" and-
then, indeed, a tear, true to the imperishable
affection in which all nature orice seemed .to
rejoice, bears witness that the object towards
which it -.yearned is no more forgotten ; now
that she has been dead for so many long weary;

days, months, years; that she was forgotten
during one hour of absence, that came like
passing clouds between us and the sunshine
of her living, her loving smiles.

The Measiireless Lo^e; .
lean measure parental love—how broad,

how long,>ud stEcng, aud deep it.is) it is a
sea—-a sea which mothers can only fathom.
But the~~love displayed on yonder hill aud
bloody cross, where Ocd's own Sou is perish-
ing for us, nor man nor angel has a line to.
measure..,.The circumference of- the earth,
the aHitudexof .the sun. distance of the plan-
cts—these have been determined ; .but the
height; depth, breadt.h and length of the love
of God passeth knowledge. Such is the
Father against whom ali of us have shined a
thousand times ! Walk die shore where the
bce'an sleeps in_ tlie summer calm, or lashed
into fury by the winter's tempest; is thunder-
ing oniher sauds; and when you have num-
bered tihe dropS of' her v?aves, the sand oh her
sorindirig^eaeii, you have numbered God's
mercies and your sins. AYclI, therefore, may
we go to him with the.eoutrttioa of the prodi-
gal in; our ears and his confession OK our
lips—" Father,-!. liavo. siuntid against h'eaven
and in'thy sight." The Spirit 'of God.help-
ing us to KO to Gtfd, -be. assured that the i-if.her,
who seeiug his son alar off, rarj to meet him,
fell on^ liis neck aud kissed him, was but an
image; of Him who, -not .sparing His own
Son, but giving Him up- to death that we
might live, invites and now uvyaits your com-
ing.—Dr. Guthrie.

Moral Courage in Every Day Liie:;

Have the courage to discharge a debt while'
youliave the money in your pocket.

Have |the courage to do without that which
you do not need, however much your eyes
may covet it.

Have the courage to speak your mind,
when it is necessary to do so, and hold yovyr
tongue'when it is prudent you should do
SOi, .

Have the -courage to tell a man why you
will not lend him your money. ;

HaYe; the courage to "cut" the most agree-
able acquaintance you" have when you are
convinced that he-lacks principle. "A friend
should bear with a-/friend's infirmities, but
not with his vices."

Have the courage to show your respect for
boneatjj in whatever guise-it appears; and
your contehipt for dishonesty and duplicity
b'y whomsoever exhibited.

Have the courage to wear your old clothes
until you can pay ibr new ones.

. 'Have the courage to obey your'Maker, at
the rish cf being ridiculed'by man.

HaV6 the courage to .prefer ' comfort and
propriety to fa'shiou in all things.

Have the courage . to acknowledge your
ignorance, .'rather than to seek lor knowledge
under false pretense"-.

Have the^cburage to provide entertainment
for your friends within your means, not le-
yond. , . : . : , * .

Have the courage to take a good paper, and
pay for it annually in advance.'

MACKEREL for sale by
oct. 16. TRUSSELL & Co.

BEAUTIFUL •ExTit4bT.— W-hen the sum-
mer day. of youth is slowly wasting away into
the nightfall of age, and the shadows of the
past years grow deeper and ' deeper,, as life
wears to a close, it is pleasant to look back
through the vista of time, upon the sorrows
and felicities of our earlier years., , If we have
a home to shelter and hearts to rejoice with
us, and friends_haye been gathering together
around our firesides, then the rough places of
'our wayfaring will be "worn and 'smoothed {
away; in the twilight of life, while the sunny
spots we have passed through will grow bright-
er and more .beautiful, Happy indeed are
they w.hose" intercourse with the world has
not changed the tone of their holier feelings,
or broken those musical chords 'of the ; heart,
whose vibrations are so melodious, so tender
and touching in the;evening,of age.

A .YEAR'S TROUBLES. — Sometimes I cota-
' . pare 'the troubles we have, to undergo iu»the
course of a year to a great bundle pf fagots
far too large for us to lift. But Grpd does
not require us -to carry the whole at once. —

:Hfi: m'erciftilly unties the bundlea and gives
us first one stiekf which, we are abte to carry
to-daj; and'then another, which Wer arfe/ able
to carry to-morrow, and=so on. •This we might
easily manage, if We would only take tne bur-
den uppeinted for us each day; but we choose
to increase.our troubles by carrying yester-
day's trouble over again to-day and adding
to-morrow's burden to' our load before we are
requirerVto' bear it.— John Neuston. •''•'• '••• ••

— Patience and perseverance conquers. all
ehings."

. . One Glass of Wine,.. : J.

'The Duke of Orleans,^ tha oldest-son of
King Louis Philippe, was the inheritor of
whatever rights the royal family could 'trans-
mit. 'He was a noble young iflanr-rphysical-
ly 'and: intellectually-ntfUlc: .One mqrninghe
invited a'few companions-with hiin, as he:was
about to take - his departure from Paris to
join his regiment, vln the conuiviality of the
hour he drank tocsmuch wine, H,e -did not
become -intoxicated j he was not. in any. re-
spect a dissipated man. His character was
lofty and noble. But in-that joyous hour he
drank a glass'too much. He lost .the balance
of his body and his mind';' Bidding adieu to

'his companions, he entered the carriage. But
for that extra glass of wine he would have

"kepthis seat. He leaped from thfc-c'arriage.
: But for that extra glass of wine he would
have alighted on his feet. His head struck
the pavement. Senseless, bleeding, ojie was
taken into a beer shop and died. That extra

.-glass of wine overthrew the. Orleans dynasty.
'.confiscated their property ot one hundred
millions of dollars, and sent the whole -family
into-exile.

HTDROITIOBIA.—An aged German forest-'
keeper, :wlip- is,en the verge of death, has
published a secret cure . for : hydrophobia,
which he says he has used with success for
fifty years,saving mahy men and animals from
a horrible death. The wound must be bathed
as soon as possible with warm vinegar, and
when this is .dried, a few drops of muriatic
acid poured upon,the wound will destroy the
poison ef the saliva and -relieve' the patient
from danger. Thia cure appears in the Leipi-
sic Journal and-.we give^ta! '

[From the Xatclicz Courier.]

"Ho Women Were Saved,"

"Not-a wo'man saved.!" If your ships are
unseaworthy;'if to gain a few more dollars,
Yankee thrift builds' thehi with so much top
hamper that a gulu endangers the life, or in-
sures tlie death-of" hundreds; "where at least
is the discipline of your officers and crow,
which ought to guarantee to a weak woman j^
share in the miserable safeguards; that stingi-
ness'affords, and which without that discipline
brii'te force inevitably seizes? • Officers and
crew saved in part, but '"not a woman saved!"
'Engineer and purser in one; boat, with crew,
but no womnii; aud the purser lives to toll
the'talo ! The captain and sixteen men and
only one woman-and one child, on another
boat 1 Fortunately, to av§kl meeting tlie
shaking of lock? gory-with the death-water of
the sea eaves^ the captain of the ill-fated
steamer, after six struggles after life, has.jsone
jo meet, before another than eirthly tribunal,
the question propounded. • ''Why was not a
woman, saved'("' Was there'not one among the
crowd, of whose memory it ihay yet be said,

"Amoiis' the faithleaa, faitliful only he!"-
Some fifty years ago or more; a ship" sailed

from Liverpool-with many passenge*rs. Just
after midnight,--whan little pust the centre of
the Atlantic, the Jupiter struck an ice island,
causing her to settle almost instantly iuto the-
awful water. She was badly provided with
boats, but such as they were,"-atidjiil of them,
were at'ence launched in silence and in or-
der/ Every passenger that was awake was
summoned to the boats. Discrimination was
used^for tli8 boats c'ouli not hold ail. .Let
those that are awake save their lives ! Let
those that sleep, p^s to the sleep of death }
—was the terrific, but merciful .decree.—
Sleep is but the precursor, the portdlj the
simile of th'e great enemy of life !. There can
be no pang in dying to the sweet and uncon-
scious sleeper. So every wake peason was
summoned ; every sleeping person left to. wake
iu an eternity! The two boats were already
over-crowded ; the devotee? ship fast sinking.
Again the Captain went to forecastle, tosteer-
oge,-to cabin, and on deck, to see if one con-
scious :passenger still was left unprovided for.
Not one !, "Push off your boats," was the.
solemn order; "But where's my sister?"
screamed a voice of despair from one of the
boats ; ''I see her not, and I would die to save
her!". ''She sleeps. I would not awaken
her. One pdrson more in, and the lives of
all arc endangered," replied the Captain from
the deck; of the foundering ship.. "Then I
sleep, with her, if I can. not-save her," uttered
the heroic brother, as he sprang upon the fast
settling vessel; and he and she and the ship
went down together, with the great Ocean's
hymns testifying to an heroic devotion, and
a self sacrifice cradled in affection, and dying
to meet an immortality! "Not a woman saved"
from the Evening Star I What a contrast. .

We cannot recall'the name of the vessel,
because cut off from the world, the Southern
States, for four years back, have little chron-
ology left; but net many years since, a Bri-
tish transport- foundered in the deep Atlantic.
She w?s crowded with soldiers, their wives,
and'women and children. Discipline pre-
vailed ,; however, in the awful scene where a
half thousand were summoned to death!— :
Evferj boat was launched an4 guarded; every
woman, and child was Conducted to the gang-
way and securely deposited; as if the boats
had bejsn bSlUrooms, and. the .Seamen the
ushers! The boats were pushed adrift,; each
soldier repaired to his post; each sailor to his
place; and with.drums beating and flfes play-
ing, and a solitary gun booming a farewell to
earth' and-sky, the ship and itsj officera and
crew went down; the British flag flying go-
ing down with them, but covering them with
its"cross of glory! There was discipline;
^there was seamanship; generalship, heroism !
The gurgling waves told to the mute heavens
the story of devotion^ and the Recording An-
gel copied itfiom the heaveasupon the Great
Book of God. ' Not a woman; not a child waa

Uost! - ^

The: Attempt to Assassinate the .Em-
peror of Austria,

The Vienna journals contain the following'
particulars relative to -the attempt on the life
of the Emperor of Austria:

On the evening of the 27th of October the
Emperor Francis Joseph visited the Czech
Theatre, at Prague, where he .was received
with the national anthem. His Majesty wit-
nessed the performance for about an hour,;

and on 'leaving the theatre, just as the Em-
peror had entered his carriage', the English
captain, II ugh P. F. Palmer, who was present
in the crowd, observed a man raising his right
hand with a pistol in it and :ffoiflting it at the
carriage. Captain Palmer had -alreadyt be-
fdre the Emperor eaine but, observed the man
in company with another, and thought he had
seen'something like a pistol, in : his hand,
which caused him to watch him closely.i—:

When the pistol was pointed at the carriage
Captain Palmer distinctly noticed its being,
cocked, but could not se& whether there was
any percussion cap on. At the moment Tie
observed this he threw his left arm round
the neck of the man, and with his right seized
the hand that held the pistol, pushing it
downward, and then-it seemed to -him ;'that
the man dropped the pistol into the side pockr'
et of his paletot. Atr this moment the im-
perial carriage drove away, upon which Cap-
tain Palmer dragged the would-be Assassin

Across the street and handed Limoter to the
police.
" When arrested the man dropped a small,
pafcoly-which was afterwards forftfd to contain;
a small bag of;powder, a: ;i6aden bullet, and
three percussion; caps, wrapped'in'a piece of:
oldsilk. The pistol was found on the same
evening outside the theatre, by ,some ydung
men who k.newvnothing about the affair. It.
vras loaded and at .full eock, but had no per-
cussion cap on. It was afterward discovered
that there was'a" hole in" the- pocket of the
man, through which the pistol might have:

dropped. Th6 accused is a jontneyman tailor
and *'super" at the!JSohemian Theatre; his
name is An ton Pust;, he is married and the

..father of two children." He emphatically dc-
] iiftsp'his guilt.
i1'-"'"According to the' Neue Fremderillafl^of
\ Vienna, Captain Palmer is the son of a. well-
liknown-Englishjb^nker, and;has been staying

at Vienna for some time, where he has been
in treaty with the Austrian,Government about

' the purchase of ships. He has made-several
i journeys to Trieste and^ragm?, and. is going
Lto stay.at Vienna during the,;winier to study
' German. He is said to be well known in
'Vienna on account of ..liis .rather eccentric

Artemus Ward in London,
\•• * T ' '"V* j-V- ' - • '

Mu. PUNCH— My Dear Sir: Ic is s'el-
dun that the Commercial rel.-itions betw<-cu
Groat Britain and the [Tinted States Ls uiar'U
L-y <Jarnc3. -

It is Commerce, after all, which will keep
tlie two. countries friendiy to'ard each other,
rallier th^u stji^

1 look at your lust Purlinmont, an-! I ctin't
•sees tliata &i:iii.!e speech Was encored duviii'i;
.the enMre session.

Look at Congress—but no, Uil rather not
look at Ooti^vessi

. Eii'.crtainin. ibid great regard for Conj-
. mercc, li\viiocc sales whiten every se;i," as cv-
erjr body hap'pily observes ievery chance ie'
gets, I ieani \vith disgust and surprise that a.
British subject ba't a Barri.l of Apple Sass
fn America receuUj', and whsH lui Mrrbve
home he found under a few deloosive layers
dfsaSsnothin but sa'w dust; I hhould li.ire
instantly gone into the city aud called dhiuet-
in of the leadin commercial men to condemn
and repudiate, as a American, this gross
fraWd,if! hadn't learned at the same titne.
that ;thb draft given by the British subjetk
in payment for this frawdyieht sass was drawd
onto a Bank in House in London which doesn't
have a existence, but far otherwise, and nev-
er did.

There is those who larf at these things, but
to me they merit rebouLs and frowns.

With' the" exception of my uncle Wilyim—
who, as I've before stated, is a nncle by inar-
riage'pnly, who ia a low cussj and filled his.
c'oat pockets with pies and tfilcd eggs at his
•weddin breakfast, given to him by my father,
and made the clergyman' as uijite.d him a
'presoi}t;-of my father's new overcoat, and ;

when my father on discoverin-it'got in a rage
and denounced him, Uncle Wilyem said"the
old man (meanin my parent) hadn't any idee
of first-class iiumor!—with the exception- of
this wretched uncle, the eseutchtn of my
fam'ly has neverfeeen stained.by^ Games.—
.The little harmless deceptions I resort to in
my ^erfeshiori I do not call Games. They
are s.acrifisses .to Art.

I come of a very clever fam'ly.
The Wards is a very clever fam'ly, indeed.
I believe we are descendid from the Puri-

tins, who nobly fled from a-lan.d of despotism
to i land of freedim, where they could not
only enjoy their own religion", bat prevent
every body else from enjoyin his.

As I have said, we arc a very clever family.
' I was strollin up Eegent street the other :

day, thinkin what a clever fani'ij I come of,
and lookin at the gay shop winders. -I've
got some new close since you last ?aw me. I
saw them others wouldn't do. They carried
the observer too far back into the dim vister
of the past, and I gave 'em to a Orfun Asy-
lum. The close I wear now I hot of Mr.
Moses, in the Commercial Road. 'J hey was
expressly made, Mr. Moses informed me, for
a noble man, but as they fitted hirn'too much-
ly, partic'ly the trows'rs (which is blue, with
large red and white checks), he had said,
"My dear feller, make me sonic more, only
inind-^be sure you sell these .to some genteel
old feller."

I like tb saunter thro' Regent street. The
shops are -pretty, and it does the old man's
heart good to-see the troops of fine healthy
girls which one may always see there at.cer-
tain'. Soars' in the afternoon, who don't Spile
their beauty by devotrriii caSes and sugar
things, as txn many of the American and
French lassies do. It's a mistake about every •
body .being out of town, I guess. Regent
street is full. I'm here; and, aa I said be-
fore, I come of a very clever fam'ly.

As I was waikin along, amoosin myself by
stickin my penknife into the calves of the
footmen who stood waitin by the swell coach-
es, (not one'of whom howled with anguish,)
I was accosted by a man of about thirty-five
summers, who said : "I have seen that face
som'ewhe^es afore!" • .
_ He -was a little shabby in his wearin ap-
paril. .His coat wasone of those black, shiny,
garments, which you can always tell have
been burnished by adversity; but he was very
gentlemanly. • f - - _

"Was it in the Crimea, comrade?1 Yes,-it
was. It was at the stormin of Sebastopol,;.
where I had a narrow escape from death, that

, we. met!"
I said,.':No, I wasn't at Sebastopol. I es-

caped a fatal wound by not bein there. It
was a healthy old fortress," I added.

"It was. But it fell. It came down with
a crash." ;,

"And plucky*boys they was who brought
her down, and hurrah for'theni."

The man graspt me" warmly by the hand,
and said he had been in America, Upper
Canada, Africa, Asia Minor, and other towns,
and he'd never met a man he liked as much
as he did me. "Let us/' he added, "to the

• shrine of .B'achus!" and he dragged me into
a public house. I was determined to pay, .so-.
I said; "Mr. Bachns, give this genTman what
he calls for."
;, J^e conversed there in a very pleasant man'1

ner till iny dinner. time arrove, when the:
agree'ble: gentleman insisted that I should
dine with him. "We'll have a banquet, sir, fit
for the gods!"

I told'him good plain vittlcs would.soot me.
If .the gods wanted to have the dy'spepsy,!

- tlTey.was welcome t<* it.
We had soxip und' fish" and a hot j-nt, and

growers, ap<l. wines of rare and costly vin'tngej
We had!ices, nr/d we had f roots, frum Green-
land's icy^ moifijtin's and InjyV-eoral str^uds;
s£n"d when tlie samptoous rep'.irstTrasover, the
agree'ble-nr-sn saiM l>e'd uufortnitly'left his
poctet book at h'une on the inarblf. centerita--
'ble. " ̂ 'tJu't,' -li^^oTe!' lie baidj'-it wasafeasS :
fit' for thtt.'godsl:j

- I said, '-Oh; never-roind," .and .drew out
my pus*?; th'6' I irrar'dly wished the godsj a§;
the dinner waa lit for 'em,: was (here to pay
for It; i ; -' , - - . . . . . •

• I come:nf a vjfrfy clever.fam'ly.
The airee'fale gentleman then said : "Now,

T will show you our Club. It dates back to
the time of William the Conqueror."

"Did Biff belong to it T' £ inqture'd'.
"He did."
"Wall," I said; "if Bi%was one orcm,|I

nefed! no other indorsenient as to- its respect-
fulness, and I'll go with you, my gay trooper
boy !" And we went oS^rm.in-arm.

On the way the agreeable man told me that
the Club WTIFcalled the -Sloahers. He said
I would notice that none of 'em appeared in -the

We reached the Sloshers in due'time, and
I mistsay there was a shaky-lookin lot, and.
the public house where they convened- wild
certainly none of the best.

The tjlosh'ers crowded round me, and said
I vra^'welcome. • ''What abeautiful breastpin
you've gotj" said one of 'em. "Permit me,"
and he took is out of nry neckereher.'. Isn't
it luvly ?" he said, parain it to. another, who
rmrsed it to another. .It was given me b'j
A nut, on n:y prbuiisin her I'd never swear
profanely; and I never have except on .very
speciutoccasions. I see that beautiful boo-
suru pin a parsin from one Slosher to another,
and 1'ih reminded of them sad words of the
poife. "parsin away T parsin away !'' I never
saw it no more. Then in, comes a athletic fe:
male, who no sooner sacs me than she attera
.a wild yell, pod cries: i,

"At larst, I at larst! My t^ilyiui from the
seas:"

I .sail!-. t;^"ob at all, marin. Not on no ac-
count, I have heard the boatswain pipe to

-quarters—but a voice in my heart didn't
whisper Seu-zan ! I've belayed the marlin-
ppikes ou the upper jibpoop, but Seu.zan'a
eye.'* hasn't on me. Young womab, I am not
you're Saler boy. Far difrerent."

"Oh yes, you are'." she bowled, seizin me
found the neck. • "0 How I've lookt forwards
toithis meetin I"

"And you'll presently." I said, "have aa
opportiinity of loolin backwards to it, be-
cause I'm on the pint of leaving this institu-
tion."

I will here observe that I come of a v*ery
clever family indeed.

"Where," I cried, as I struggled in vain to -
release myself from the eccentric female's
claws, "where is the Capting^-the man wno
was into the Crimea, amidst the cannon's
thunder ?-. I want him."

"He came forward and cried, '-What 3d I
see ? 3Ie sister! me sweet Adulaide and iri
teers, Willie!" he screamed, "and you're
the serpent as 1 took to my bosum, and -bor-r
rowed money of and. went round with, and
was cheerful with, are .you? You ought to
be ashamed of yourself'?"

Somehow my coat was jerked off, the brest-
pocket of which contained my pocket-book,
arid it passed away like the brest-pin:* Then
they sorter quietly hustled me into the street.

It was about 12 at night when I reached
the Greenliqn.

; "Ha ! ha I you sly old • rascal, you've been
up to the larks!" said the landlord, larfin
loudly, and digging his fiats into my ribs.

I' said, "Bigsby. if you do that again,.I
shall hit you! Much as I respect you and
your excellent fam'ly, I shall disfigger your
benevolent countenance for life 1"

LlWhat has ruQed your spirits, friend ?"
said the lan'lord.

"My spirits has beesrruffled!" I answered
in a bitur voice, (iby a viper ;?rho was into the
Chrimea. What good wasLit,">I cried, "for
Sebastopol to fall down without enwelopin in
ijts rooins that viper ?"

j 1 then went to bed. I come of a ve'ry clev-
er fam'ly. ARTEMTJS WAKD.

fiints foi Progressive Farmers. :

: Subsoil plowing furnishes a strong evi-
dence of the value of deep plowing. Shoald
corn be planted in a-subsoiled field the corn
will be darker in color and increased in
height, and es £ sequence the yield be greater.

. How absurd to attempt .to cultivate mote
land than you can manage. It is time
thrown away. It is better to till twenty acres
well than- one hundred in a slovenly manner.

There are' only two things worth looking at
ih a horse—action and soundness; for I never
saw a 'critter' that had good action and was a
bad beast.

Make farmers of your boys, and you will
have'the satisfaction of seeing them honest,
independent and respectable members of so-
ciety. , .., ..

If your Hogs are sick give them ears of •
^corn first dipped in tar and then rolled in sul-
phur.

- In all composts intended for light sandy
soils, clay is one of the most valuable ingre-.
•dients that can possibly be used". .

Kingbirds that there is so1 much said about,
only eat the droites, or stingless bees. Hence
I think that instead of an injury they are a
blessing, assisting the .workers, in .ridding .
themselves of loafers, that eat and labor not.

When grasshoppers are so , plenty as to
make pasture poor, turkeys grow faS.

Onions finely chopped and mixed with" In-
dian meal once or twice a week and fed to
fowls, prevent the gapes and many other dis-
eases that fowls are subject to.

A Eomance in

The Birmingham Post mentions the follow-
ing curious case of mistaken identity:

Seven years-, ago there lived at-Handford,
near Trentham, a working man named Chas.

""•Carnall, who, from some unexplained reason,
deserted his wife. Thinking that the parish
officers would be better able to .find him than
herself, the wife appealed'to the authorities,
and eventually became an inmate of Stono
Union. "While there, a man unknown, died
at a lodging house in the last named-town,
and his bofly was taken •. to the workhonar.
As the-room in .which it .was placed required

- cleaning, the woman Carnall was sent to.clean
it, and. naturally enough looked at the corpse.
She had no sooner glanced at-it than she^ ex-
claimed, "Bles.3 us; this,is my husband.'

Two of her brothers-in-law were at oc*qe
sent for, and fhej were of the same opinion,
as wasfl woiBfin -named1 PhilJips. Carnall, it
iippfears, had lost one eyef and had a swelling
at the" back' of*is"fi6Ck;-carEerI-by..th'e kick
of a horse some years previously. _ The cor_pse
was "said to be thus deformed. Mrs. Carnall
has since lived in Stone as a widow, where
one of the brothers also resides. Aa the lajv-
ter was sitting in h'is Konse on Thursday nighi
to his horror the supposed dead man knocked
at his door, and immediately, presented him-
self, alive and'well. Theman remained with
his relations during the night, and disappear-
ed next morning.

'(9S8i-

dress. • lie said it was agin- the tools
of the Club.
peared there in evenin' drop?, he be instantly
expejd,- .-^And'yit," he added, "there's geae-
yus there, and lorfty emotions, and-intelldck.
You'll be surprised at the qftfirrtities of intel-
leck.you-'ll see there."

— In the Probate Court, ^tSt,.Lop.!S,.tbe
administrator of the estate of. Ahtonia^ Bar-
boraria, who died a couple of months .since,
has been required to give bonds in the sum
of ?100,000rfrom which it ia inferrted that
the estate ia worth about £50.000. This

lie >iiiu ib \\iia uiiin tuc * w*o T^nnCcty IOAl*i*UO" < . - ,

In feck, ef any • member ap- P in selling peaaute an-applea at a fruit stend
in St. Louis, and .which his w;Jow falls heir
to. Who sneers at small things after all?

—A. number of Pi>ush emigrants
settled in Spottsykania county.

' - T^
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F. EKALl,

C H A U L E S T O W K . V A .

Taesday Morning, Kovember 23, 1SOP.

ADVIOR TO OTJB TAS-PATEBS.

The time for the Collection of taxes has
again rolled round— if indeed there ever is
any time when taxes are not being collected.
The Sheriff of this county has notified the
people that the taxes for the current year, are
now due. and must be paid. The State of
We&t Virginia, or rather its corrupt officials
are ever in need of money, and sre indisfpored
to show any tnercy.to our already heavily bur-
thened people.

A year ago we earncs'ly urpe<l the people
fiot to pay any taxes whatever to the Slate of
West Virgiuia— basing that a<\vicc u-pon the

" Strong conviction that the county does not
belong to thatrState and, therefore, its citizens
were not legally bound to pay any assessments
made for the purposes of the State. In- that
opinion we were sustained by every lawyer, of
any sort of standing, who- had taken the
trouble to- investigate the status of Jefferson
and Berkeley. Judge Curtis, an ex Justice
of the Federal Supreme-Court, after a careful

_ review of all the points involved in the mat-
ter, has expressed the same opinion, and is
confident that it will be fully endorsed .hy
that high court. We, therefore, again urge
upon our tax-payers the propriety of refusing
to pay any more taxes to West Virginia; and
for the purpose of contesting the action of
the Sheriff, we would suggest that as many
as possible of those whose taxes are the heavi-
.est, band together, and make a test case for
the courts to act upon. Judge Hall will not
have the case hcfore him j it will go to the
United States court for this district, over
which Judge Jackson -officiates, and wefcnow
him to be as much above party handling as
any man in the land. He is "not only pure,
but beyond suspicion," and will decide the
case upon the law, and not upon outside in-
fluences. Let our people, then, take a deter-
mined stand against this West Virginia op-'
pressiqn, and unite for the purpose of secu-
ring judicial interposition against any further
continuance of it.. We are abundantly satis-
fied that tke law and fasts are so strongly
against tfTe claims of Governor Boreman, that
the court will enjoin the Sheriff of this county
to 'stay his hand.

SPECULATIONS,

The Washington correspondents of* the
Northern papers are just now given to much
speculation as to the course of President
Johnson in regard to th.e Southern States. —
One-half of them are absolutely .sure that the
President intends to back down from his for-
mer position, and is rea^y. to enter into any
compromise with Congress; and the other

. half are just as certain that the President in-
tends to do nothing of the sort. These spec-
ulations amount to nothing at all ; .and the
people shculd pay no regard to them. The
President has heretofore stood upon the con-
stitution. and we believe him- to have been ac-
tuated by principle, and not by party policy.
He has thus far been true to his position, un-
influenced by the bitter disunionists of Con-
gress, and unterrified by the fierce assaults
of the most malignant set of men who ever
cursed this country; and we cannot believe
that he intends to abandon the constitution and
the Union to the fate to which the radicals
seek to consign them. He has nothing to
gain by such sacrifice of principle, even was
he the sort of mail to abandon a position
founded-upon truth and right for the sake of;

gaining popular favor. The patriotic and
statesmanlike stand which he has taken in the
dark hours of the republic has won for him
the respeot and esteem of right minded men
on both sides of the Atlantic — has made him
the very foremost civilian of the age ; and, if
we do not entirely mistake his character, he
will never agree to do anything to forfeit the
strong hold he has upon the sober, sensible.
minds of the country ; he would- "rather be
right than President." He, also,.f ully under-
stands the opinions -of the Southern people.
and, therefore, knows that the constitutional
amendment, nor negro suffrage, will ever be
•voluntarily accepted by the fornier shwehold-
ing States ; his own views, and his official
oath, will not allow him to stand idly by and
see these States changed from their positions
as such in the Union, to mere territorial ap-
pendages.

THE CONSTITUTION AL AMENDMENT.
It requires the ratification of three-fourths

of tte States to secure the adoption of the
Constitutional Amendment. Its rejection by
ten States defeats it ; and we shall find its
rejection in the following States :

Maryland, Florida,
Delaware, • Mississippi,
Virginia, Georgia,
North Carolina, Texas,
South Carolina, Kentucky,
Alabama, Arkansas,

Louisiana.
Here are thirteen that have rejected or

will reject the amendment. Tennessee has
sot ratified it. . The vote that Brownlo.w
claimed as a ratification was not legal, and
will Dot be counted.

HUMPHREY" MARSHALL.
The name of this distinguished gentleman

who played a conspicuous part in the strog«
gle for Southern independence — having been
mentioned in connection" with the Governship
of Kentucky, he publishes the following eai d
in the Louisville Demoa-al :—
Editors of the Democrat f

In your issue of to-day you publish my
name as connected with the next Gubcrn:ito-
rial .race in Kentucky, assigning me n place
among the candidates for that high ofike. I
take, instantly, Che opportunity to ask you

"publicly to correct this mistake, and to say
through your columns, unqualifiedly, that [
neither am nor will I be a candidate for the
nomination to that office or any other. I de-
sire only to resume and pursue the practice cf
*ny profession, and assure my friends every-
where that they could not do me a greater
disservice than to connect, my name again
with politics, toward the administration of
vhich-I have not left cue single aspiration.

Respectfully,
HUMPUHE-E MARSHALL,

. JraiEE SOHOOliB f N WEST ViSGUSIA.

It may not be generally known to the peo-
ple of this county, whi'ch-is claimed hs a part
of the rich heritage of the Wheeling usurp-
ers, that a system of Free Schools has. been
devised by the Legislature of the bastard
State. Such' is the fact, -however, and al-
though "no benefit is derived, the tax-payer
has to *-toe the mark." for the support of this
system. Jefferson county pays a. school tax
of near!}' nine thousand dollars. Of this
amount we are warranted in stating that
Charlestown Township pays at least onefjth,
or 81,800, and yet withia the -limits of .the
township there has never been a free school
put in operation under the West Virginia
system ; and thia fleecing of the tax-payer is
kept up without either rich or poor deriving
any benefit.

It is natural that inquiry should be^ made
into the matter, ihutihe blame may fall upon
iho*e who are . responsible—ior ought to bc
responsible—for-so bhameiui a neglect of offi-
cial trust. Where money is;-paid for a spcci--
fied object, the. contributor; has a right to
know why, anyhow, and by whom it is mis-'
applied.

In the first place then, there has teea thiev-
ing in Wheeling, by w^ueh. the. county last
year was robbed of nearly six thousand d"l»
/ars of its school fund. The whole amount
collected from our people—about; $S,000—
was paid into the general school fund at the
State capital, and when the apportionment
was made, we^had returned to us twenty-three
hundred dollars, whilst the remainder was
expended to.pay "Yankee School MariHS,"
for spanking the a. b. c's into the unruly brats
of the coon-hunters and oil-borers beyond the
Alleghanies. This is one of the blessed priv-
ileges of belonging to West Virginia, and for
which Gov. Boreman, by official proclamation,
in true puritanical style, calls upon us to re-
turn thanks on the 29th of this m.mth.—
This stolen fund, if we had it, would furnish
an abundant supply of turkey and puuipkin-
pi.e for thanksgiving day, and then, in the
language of Me Wendell Phillips,'. we should
be moulded in the likeness of New England."

•But nearer home, there is somebody at
fault, and our object in writing this article is
to let the people know who have been false
to their trusts. Under the law, each town-
ship has a school-board, which is composed of
three commissioners and the township clerk.
It is the duty of this,board to appoint some
competent person te take a census of all chil-
dren—white, black and tan colored—between
the ages of six and/twenty one, within the
limits of the township. Aud this/census is
to be returned to the county superintendent
of public schools,-within a ; prescribed time,
by whom it is sent to-the State superinten-
dent; and the apportionment of funds for1

each county is based upon the number, of
children returned. Now, it so happens, that
iu Charlestown Township there has never been
a census taken, the township board .failing to
discharge its duties in the appointment of a
census-taker, thereby depriving the township
of its moiety of the fund returned from
Wheeling.

The question then comes home, who con-"
s'titute the board of education in Charlestown
Township ? The answer is, Sam'l Ridenouv,
Wm. Simpson ;and Sam'l K. Lindsey, com-
missioners, and Ed. Williams, the township
clerk. These are the gentlemen who are re-
sponsible for our being out when the good
things are dispensed, and they were all elect-
ed last spring when radicalism "ruled the
roast/' Williams, we believe, undertook the
job of taking the census, and went around
the town, taking .such as resided within our
corporate limits, but the delicate state of his
health, or his pressing official duties as chief
scribe of chief justice Myers, prevented him
from goingoutinto the "hig-waysand hedges"
to obtain the number of those who are thirst-
ing for the knowledge of Puritan history and
New England literature, and consequently the
work was never done.

From what we can ascertain, we believe
the county superintendent, Mr. Barry, has
tried to do his duty, but he has been unaided
and unsustained in his efforts. He has, we
understand, reported th.e derelict . board of
education to the board of supervisors of the
county, and it is probable their places will be
vacated until the appointment of more appre-
ciative public servants.

SPECIAL TEBM.

Judge Parker wiii hold a special term of
the Circuit Court for Clarke county, on Sat-
urday, December 15th. The chancery docket
will be called the following Monday. No
jury cases are to be tried—save a felony case
set for the first day.

BSfc, The Charleston Mercury has resumed
publication, which had been interrupted by
the conflagration of Columbia by Sherman,
in which all its effects were destroyed. .After
an elevated review of the past, it tarns to the
duties before us, with;the!following observa-
tions, full of both manliness and fortitude :

"The future is ragged enough_to require
the energies of the stoutest. Without any
pretensions to gratification at the humiliation
and ovcrthrow-of our State—our institutions
—our independence—we are. nevertheless,
not of the number of those who. amidst the
ruin of (heir Country, are willing to fold their
hands in hopelessness and to.await the Day
of Judgment. 5Iisfurtunes and failure are
thejot of humanity. We have failed in our

'cause, and we sit surrounded with the ruins
of om- fornior -estates.. Apart from the sus-
taining power of religion,jthe brave man car-
ries ever in his heart a. resource superior to
external calamities, and, raising his head
erect in the midst of mislo-tares, will sustain
the chock with a firm endurance and nnsha-
fcen^spirir. Trampling nnde.r foot all weak
feelings of despair, he will address himself to
the future—will face its- trials-r-.will grapple
with its difficulties—will endure what forti-
tude can sustain, and will, succeed where en-
ergy and will can conquer.

BALTIMOBE MARKET. Jjpr"
On Saturday fast there were no sales of

white wheat reported. .Ked sold at 8*2.85 to
82.90. Sales of corn at from 85 cents to-
Sl'.lO, for white, arid at 96 to $1.12 for yellow.

Flour is quoted, as follows:—-Shippin2
Brands Extra $15.25-, Welsh's Family $17;
High Grade Extra §10.25 City Mills Super
$11 to S11.25i

[Correspondence of the Spirit of JefFerson.j

.Berkeley County,
MB. EDITOR :—In sou;e receiit perigvina-

lions throogh Berkeley Couuiy, the writer
has -enjoyed the 'opportunity of seeing and
convcrtsing'wit.h many of itsjjjoo^ citizens upon
polftical and social-Uiauers. The iulereuce,

"judging from-ihe tone o'f-botli the county pa-
pers,;tl)at the people of Berkeley have been
and- now are in favor of remaining -attached
to" West Virginia, is erroneous. I am satisfied
fropv the" general'expression of the sentiments
of- the more prominent and inf luent ia l of its
citizens, that a large majority are anxious to
return to»the fold of the -Old"Dominion."—:
Indeed, if over any people had cause to re-
gret their present statua, it ia the people of
that county. Governed and controlled by an
unscrupulous minority, their legislative, judi-
cial and municipal offices mostly in the hands
of '.^quatters," during and since the war,
who^e only claim to any fituesa for the respon-
sible positions they.occupy, is the absurd and
ridiculous cant of "loyalty to the Union" and
"love for the old &ig," although their acts
never demonstrated a willingness to face dan-
ger iu its defense'. Now, however, that dan-
ger is passed and the ''gray jackets" have
turned their sabers into pruning hooks, these
pseudo loyalists have become excessively cour-
ageous and blatant, and ;Scek constantly to
stir up strife and ill feeling, I am happy to-
state however, that the good citizens., embra-
cing all parties in Berkeley, -are seeking by
'every, honorable means to free themselves
from the rule of these . radical intruders.—
The narrow and prescriptive policy;of West
Virginia has proved ruinous to all the nwte-
rial jnterst of the county. Capital is driven
away and population is turned aside. It is
not an inviting condition of affairs! e.ven to
Northern emigrants, to settle in a ccjmmuuity
whose'cldest and best citizens are denied the
muniments of law, and the common,rights of
citizenship. Nor are strangers likeley to pur-
chase property'or etnbark'caprtal in any. de-
partment of industry, when the political gov-
ernment of the people is usurped byj strangers
having nothing at stake either in labor or cap-
ital, and who do not bear any of tlve burdens
•of an! excessive taxation, but on th«? contrary
flourish most^fhen others are most opprej-sed.
Hut these.drawbacks upon the material pros-
perity of the people .must of necessity shortly
terminate. The fungus growth of radicali.-ui
will lop off through its own corruption. The
clap:trap cries . f loyalty and huzza's for the
flag are played out. Something mpre tangU
b'e is desired, -Declarations do not build ci-
ties nor burns, and radicalism howsoever adap-
ted to the development of moral and social
progress (?) does not set machinery in motion,
nor give food for mftscte. On the: contrary,
like a nightmare, it palsies ail the! nerves of
trade and enterprise. It hovers Hide a ghoul
over every department of industry^ and is in
verity a Pandora's box of all evils, b- th social
and political. It seeks to prevent citizens of
the same community from fraternizing; now
that all occasion for ill feeling has-passed.—
It seeks to widen and deepen embitternients
which unhappily sprang up. among neighbors
during the war. It seeks to establish east,
and at the same time to obliterate all distinc-
tions of color. It seeks to niongrelize the
whites and to erect from the jesidiutn an oli-
garchial governmeutr--In fact, its eaery phase
or policy Ipoibts to the destruction of our pres-
ent form of government and this subs t i tu t ion
of the unlicensed and unrestricted rule of
mobocracy. The people of Berkeley.begin to
see and feel all this most sensibly ; and hence
are moving to escape the direfui consequent
ces. It is true that a majority of her citizens
are now disfranchized, but there ,is| evidently
an undercurrent of reactionary feeling among
many of the more decent radicals otj the couu-
iy. who arc bcginiiin-r to (<jee t< at! wh;:tf ver
oppresses their neighbors tells wi th .equal et'-.
feet upon themselves, and il will not be many
months before they will hasten to wash then-
hands and cleanse their skirts of the foul
wrongs committed, in die uame of loyalty,-
against their fellow citizens.

But whilst unhappily' this sad condition of
political affairs exists, and frail. humuuiiy :
.seems bent on bringing down misery on itj-elt',-
the.great Benefactor of ;all—to the just as
well as the unjust, seems in a remarkable and
especial manner to be favouring his creatures
with an abundance of the fruits of: the earth.
The past year has been a bountiful one to the
farmers of Berkeley, and the cereals nowsown
never in the -memory of man presented so
promising an appearance. "All we want" said
an old farmer "to complcte_our happiness is
the bringing backvoi the good old days of
•friendship, and the equality of white mens
rights," .

Passing through Bunker Hill, Gerardstown
and Darksville, I nfiticed but few improve-
ments. Here and there.-a dilapidated dwel-

ling presented the appearance of reiiovutibn;
'but beyond this everything retains the status
of'-Twenty years ago.".

In the latter place, quite a revival of reli-
gion is in progress under the;auspices of the
E. M. Church. The writer of this was pres-
ent at /the services on Thursday evening last.
The Rev Mr. Kerns, quite a youth in ap-
pearance, officiated. Mr. K. was a soldier in
the Confederate Army, and therefore, though
young, has had ample experience i in combat-
ting '.the world, the flesh and the devil."—
In looking over the congregation, I1 missed
many,familiar faces. There was! to be seen
the old clerk, in ;his accustomed seat near'the
pulpit, raising the hymns in a clear and syl-
very.voice as he did a quarter of; a century
agq, unchange'd, except in the whitening of
his locks and the wearing of a huge pair of
spectacles. There too,, was brother Z. unc-
tious as ever in prayer for the salvation -of
sinners. : There too, sat friend P.',' the coffin-
.maker—a lirtle bald now at the businrss. and
just to the right sat the village merchant who
tor forty years has supplied the neighborhood
with its wants, and who gives .fair promises
from his looks to" do tbe same for-as. many

-'years to come. There too, was the village
blacksmith, fat and bnawney, as ever, and last
though not least, there too, as in years agone,
peering out from beneath a pair of long silk-
en lashes, was a pair of witchings eyes, that
once played sad havoc with our youthful af-
fections. But with these exceptions all else
in that village assembly was strange ! Verily,
the life of man is as a ''tale that is told."

To conclude, Mr. Editor, these digressive,
jottings with- something practical, I advise
you to visit Berkeley. Trie Spirit suits the
tone and temper of the people at this particu-;
lar juncture,and yon could rapidly increase the
number of .your subscribers iu that county.

Capture,of the Railroad Bobbers. LOCAL MISCELLANY.
A NECESSITY.—We think our corporation

authorities should at once devise some means
lookin'g to the protection of the town from
the risks of fire. Should a fire "break out in

Last Monday-morning we published an ac-
count of the doings or a gang of desperadoes
on the Nashville Railroad, who threw a train j
off the track and then robbed the passengers j
TheLouisviHe Jmirnulof the 15th prints an . •
acco'unt of the capture'of part of the'gangandJ the. town, during the prevalence of a high
their arrival at Louisville. Cue of the party, I wind, there is not. so far as we are advised,«.
Stephen; Conwcll; a young man of about; 20, j firc bucket or a f()0t of hose to bc U8cd in
made a fu l l confession. .lie says that two i . ' T v
men, residing 'near Franklin, . named King ' «tayin}j:Ua progress. Is1t not nuportant that
and Finn, conceived the iden. The=e-men
souijht allies, and got ten ineu beside a negro,
who proved a leading, spirit in t.lie whole..af-
fair. The party met at a mill about four
miles from Frauklin, where they mafujed their

this., matter should be irnnie'djately looked
into? .There are many old dilapidated build-
ings, now occupied as habitations of freed-
mep and their families, where are grouped

plans. They then; rode d6wu .towards the i :^^r &<*? who are noted for their care-
railroad, when one of them proposed to stop.j lossless, and disregard for the security of
at Qonwell's house until he could borrow his, property. A fire originating iu one of these
pisti% ! Conwell refused to loan his pistols, j hovels might terminate in a conflagration
ana%as anxious ft know what was going on. j wh;ch would the faest rtions of thc
i'lual.'y they ur^ed him to go along, te l l ing; . . . . , ,, . .
him the whole-plan. He accompanied them \ town,1D flames; Property holders and busi-
to the place on the road where it was agreed ! ness inene.«pecially,-should give their influence
that the track should be torn up. Here the
negro.showed them ho.w.to pry.up the track,
and they forced the rail on one side out, but
had not time to remove the other,- when they
heard the train approashing. So they pi.'ed
some loose rails on rhe track, and moved back
about three, hundred yards to await the train.
.Conwell says that the train thundered along J REVIVAL.—The revival at the E. M.
in ;the darkness at.full speed, and when it i Church, of this town, noticed/in, the last num-

to the organization of. an efficient fire c m-
pany, and provide it with suitable apparatus
for combating" ilie destroyer should an emer-
gency arise. We appeal to our authorities
and our citizens to consider this matter.

I ber of our paper, is still in progress. Since'
[ the cpmmeucement of the meeting, more than"

forty have j rofessed religion—most of whom
•have united themselves with the (ihurch—-
Land on .last night aud night before, there were

more than twenty seekers at the altar. Du-

struck the rails on the track it seemed to hinr j
as though it jumped fifty feet. Then 'he
wished that he was eaf'e home. As soon as
the locomotive rolled down t-he bank, the
gang rushed up beside the cars and fired,
each man a shot tip in the air. They had
agreed, to do this to frighten'the passengers,
and if any one returned the fire they were to , , . .
shoot into the train. No one fired, and the j- n°.S a Portum oh last weck' l'f Pastor had the

men entered the cars, leaving two men and j ministerial aid'of the ileV. E. L. KftEOLO, of
the negro outside as a guard while they rob- j the Shepherdstowu station, whose plain, prac-
bed the passengers. As soon" as they had : ticai reach-in and earnest labors were
finished this they started for the express car,
but found that the car had fallen on its side,
and that the only open door was on the un-
der &ide- Before they 'could force the other
door open the whole car was on fire. They

received.

N.—Tl.e installation of Rev.
A. C. HOPKINS, as pastor of the l-'rcsbyterian

then rifled the bajigaire car of what they could j" Chuveh Of this-place, is- appointed for the>ec-
carryr mounted their horses and"'rode vff four j ond Sunday of nexMiionth, at 11 A. M.
miles, when they, stopped, plundered.the bag-
g; ge that they, had and divided the spoils.—
-Conweli saysjhar when the division was made
each man had Sll in money. They then dis-
rersed, each jjoing to his home.

AN ITEM.-r We copy the following from
the Staunton Virginian :

"A strange animal, called "Judge" of the
J)th District in West Virginia, so-called,
passed We.st on the Central Train last week.
Afederal officer, in uniform, and three pri-
vates, in citizens dress, guarded him. We
heard that lie was of a very nervous temper-
ament, had the fuar of "rebels" "on the bra'n,"
and tins r>guard »f honor" was necHssary to
keep; him fr«nu running over to t h e Lunatic
Asyiuui. We aisrv uiidei-.-tand that fi'ty sol-
diers went up t'o Bonsack's on the Tenne^ee
road, t6' march across and be at the exhibi-
fion of this animal in 3] on roe. From the
close' guard kept over him by the oflicur while
the train-stopped here, h.e must b" considered
dangerous, and we feel it uur duty to warn
the people west of us,- to be on their »uard
and not tome too near him. lie is t a l l ; has
a black moustache and »oa-tee. aud looks like
a galvanized Virginia yanke'e, who once took
the oath ol allegiance to the Confederacy and
then deserted.. Look out, you good people of
the 9th District,- W. Va., so-called.

Rev. J. W. LUPTON is appointed by the
Presbytery to preside, to preacli the sermon
and propose the constitutional questions; Rev.
R. T: BEKUY to charge the pastor; aud Rev.
E. W. BKUINGEU to deliver the charge to
the congregation.

Preparatory services in chmch every night
irom Thursday, preceding installation.

A: PROPOSED FAIR.—The young ladies
connected with the excellent female school of
Mrs. FpKHEr.T in this town, zealous for the
perpetuation of • the memory and virtues of
the heroic Confederate dead, propose holding
a Fairon the 21st of Decenlbcr, the proceeds
of which to be applied to .the erection ,of a
monument in Edge Hill Cemetery,' which
shall be creditable to the honored dead, as
well as to the living who would thus com-
memorate their virtues.

Contributions of money., articles of needle-
work. &c., will be gladly received, and' may
be left at- 3\lrs. Forrest's, or with any of the
following named ladies appointed for this pur-
pose by the yi ung ladies of this School:—
Mrs. Jos. F. Abell, Mrs. Clflis. Aglionby,
Mrs. W. H. : ravers, Mrs. A. E. Kennedy,

CASE OF REV. GEORGE T. WILLIAMS.— ! Mrs JI.H. Morrow. Mrs. Benj.Tomlinsou,

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS.r—We should do
violence 4o our feelings, and injustice to clev-
er gentlemen', if "we did not publicly express
our gratitude to two friends who have kindly ;
remembered us in this season of apparent ;
ucarcity and high prices, when, if you want ;
to know "what's up," you have only to ask the
price of bread stuffs. On" Thursday after- ••
noon last, when "dark clouds seemed to te
lowering o'er our house," as we refloated upon. ;
our flour barrel, the bottom of which we had jj
beard sounded several days previous, our spir-L [;
its were greatly revived by the entrance of !i
our friend, J. ED. DCK.E, whose beaming; •;
countenance is cheering at any time, but t
which on this occasion was inexpressibly svai-
ling. His manner and his appearance iudi-. ?
cated the iritensest'benevbleuee—didn't cost j
him anything—as he presented us a sack of •]
twenty-fire pounds of flour from the mill of {
Mr. ISAAC S.REANEB. The next morning
we ate wheat bread for breakfast, and such
wheat bread too, as any head of a family
might take pride in. We immediately received^
orders from ;'our Second in command,*' to go
and buy a barrel of that Sour, and she alleged;
that it was the veiey best she had worked since
the war. She knows. We havn't bought;
yet, for .there are a number of millers in the
county who may afford'us an opportunity of
testing their brands before we-invest our sur-
plus funds in a barrel. . , As a manufacturer
of flour, Mr'. Renuer has had much expert-',
ence, having learned under the celebrated
Welsh, with whom he was employed for seven
or eight years. This flour is for sale at the;,
store of Hanson & Duke, opposite our office.

Sympathizing wi h our poverty, and anx-
ious for our comfort,' our youiuj country
friend, CITAS. J. MANNING—who is another
one ot the truly benevolent—has sent us twenty-
pounds of :buckwheat, raised on his farm ufcar.;
this town. The scarcity of .butter and the
high price of sausage have, up to the present
writing, prevented us from testing the quality/
of this acceptable present, but we have the
testimony of those who have tried it, that it
is all that buckwheat ought to be—rich,
sweet and uutricious. This buckwheat is. for
sale at the stores of Trussell & Co., D. How-
ell and Jacob Starry, and we advise those
who can indulge the luxury to call and pro-
cure a supply. Mr. Manning has also a lot
of the Siitiie, which .he will dispose of to
tho'ee who wants.

Mrs. Judge Douglas, Mrs. Mary Wilson,
Mrs. T. B. Shop'herd, Mrs T: C. Green,
Mrs. W. J. Flawks, Miss. M. Grantlam,

Mrs. George W. Eichelberger. .
Notice wil l be given as to the time when

Fruits, Provisions, and other contributions of
a perishable nature will be acceptable.

THE MEXICAN QTTESTJEOM:.
A Washington special dispatch to the N.

York Commercial, says that immediately after
the Cabinet meeting on the 22d, additional
instructions to' General Sherman; and Minis
ter Campbell, were forwarded iii cypher by
telegfraph to New Orleans; with orders to for-
ward tRem without de-lay to Geu-. Sherman
by special steamer.

Itjs understoo'd that the despatches from-
Paris considerably complicated the Mexican
question, and may lead to the most important
rtfsufts.

Ho». John MorrisBey » at Wijflard'ii hotel,
WftBhington, D. C.

The New York Express, commenting on this
ca^e, and its effect iu shaking the faith of
juries in circumstantial evidence, says-:'

tlirle is accused of having cominit tedan oF-
fen'ce, which-.uiust have been perpetrated bv'
•in adroit 'and experietn:ed thief. The pock-
et'of the complainaiic was cut, and in addi-
tion .'tu< her purse, twelve daguerreotypes were
taken therefrom by the '-cutter." The party
who ripped open the lady's pocket must have
taken the portraits, and then left ' the port-
monuaie on the seat where Mr. Williams
found jit.* If it is possible to believe tha t the
Virginia divine committed the robbery; lie
mu»'t have served apprenticeship to an ex-
perienced thief, aud occupied- his previous
life, not in officiating at an Episcopal altar,
but in committing offences similar to the one
with which he has been charged. While'un-
der the -circumstances of the case Justice.
Dodge was obliged to hold Olr. Williams to
answejr for the crime, lie cannot be convicted
on the evidence before a petit jury " :

A CaAPTER OP ACCIDENTS—The' Rom
ney..Hampshire county, 'Intelligencer, has the
following chapter of accidents :

A .son of Mr. George Miilcson, ex-Sheriff
of this county, was so severely wounded a few
days since by a cradling scythe, as very near-
ly to cause his death by hemorrhage.

On the 7'h instant. Susan, daughter of Mr.
Jefferson Watkins, had her right hand caught
by the cogs.of a wheel, and before she could

!be relieved, her hand was so badly crushed
as to render amputation necessary,

Mr. John Wolford, living near Pleasant
Dale, was so unfortunate a few days since, as
to fracture both bones of his right leg. --The
accident was caused by his stepping upon a
rolling stone while running at full speed.-:-

Mr. John Grace, of the village of Spring-
field, in this county, has met with a very se-
rious and very nearly fatal accident, causing
the amputation of his leg.

• - - »

— In what ''Southern city eoald such pro-,
ceedings be possible, as are recorded in the
following from the New York Herald ?

"We understand that Manager Wheatly is
making from two to three thousand dollars a
night by his curious and immoral exhibition
of fijty semi-nude women at the theatre oa,
Broadway formerly owned by Mr. Niblo. A^
this rate Wheatly uiayretire iu a few mouths
with a fortune of half a million."

SONDAT - SCHOOL Pic NIC.—We ire in-
formed that.the Kipppn Sunday School, num-
bering about sixty scholars, had a Pic Nic on
the 10th. instant, uniler the management of
its worthy Superintendent. Mr. John L.
Thompson, assisted by the following named
lady tc.Mche s, who mnn fest a laudiib'le inter- :
est in a work which is being so successfully
carried on :— Misses Uuutsberry, Misses Dob- •
bins, JMiss Julia Baney, Miss Annie L'ock,
MissBcttic Fryer and Mrs. John L. I'hofiip-
son.

Oar informant says we "missed a treat" by j
not being present,-as there was a most lux- j
uriant abundance of goods things prepared for
anil dispensed on the^ccasion. We" have no
doubt of it, and regret that oaf invitation came
a ''day after the lair."

Aj'ter Dinner all assembled in the School. |
Room to listen to an address by Mr. N-. O. j of-his ''Cedar Lawn" farm in thia county,
Sowers. It was delivered with ;in earnestness * to-Air. ROBT/EARL. Jr., of Washington city,
a-nd directness, and eloquence which' held 1 for the sum of SU.OOO—or §70 per acre —
.pell-bouud his delighted auditory. The ser- w uudevstand that thelcrms are ̂ 10.000 in-
vices were -concluded by the singing ot a I
Ilyurn, when all separated for their homes, ;cash--and the remainder in short payments,
highly gratified by 'the day's proceedings.

[Frcss Press.

Tie Old Dominion eaya that Koffold is
crowded with cotton bales.

A D'ESERVING MECHANIC.—We refer
with pleasure to the advertisement tpbe found
in our paper of to day of Mr. JULIUS C.
IIOLSIES,as contractor, carpenter,&c. Though
comparatively a young man, he has had much
experience in the line of his profession, and
we are assured that his good taste, tact and
skill in designing is only equalled by the per-
severance aud industry, he manifests in exe-
cution: Of the recent improvements made
itr our town, none we thrink are more deserv-
ing of mention than a recent addition made
to the property of Mr. G.. W. ^Sp-itts. It-was
the design and work of Mr. H. throughuut,
anil gives more room and furnishes a .nicer
appearance to the house, than treble the
amount would have dqnc' otherwise expended.
Though old things' .have passed away, it may
not be amiss to state thajt Mr. H. was a gal-
lant soldier from '-My Maryland" through the
the war, and in the way of dangers overcome
and deprivations and imprisonments suffered,
hie had his ;full share, as many of his fellows
in distress now in our midst, will abundantly
testify.

TOURNAMENT.—We are requested to give
notice that a Tournament rwiH come off at
Gerards'owD. Berkeley county, on Friday,
December 17th, proximo. As it will be the
last of the season, special preparation is being
made to render it a "gr,and affnir." and the
number of .gallant Knights already entered
for the contest, is guaranty sufficient that the
honors of the occasion must -be well and
worthily worn. Dr. GEO. W. GRASTHAM,
has been selected as the speaker for the oc-
casion, and we have every reason to believe,
he will so discharge its duties as to reflect
credit upon himself and give ec/al to even the
days of ancient chivalry.

NX\Y ADVERTISEMKNTS.—Our columns
this morning present a number of new adver-
tisements, which should be attentively read
by our subscribers. Men who advertise free-
ly, are apt to deal promptly anj fairly, and
from them you afe likely to get favorable bar-
gains.
. The • property advertised by L. Dow Hess
is especially deserving attention.

Our friend Josiah Watson shas opened .a
hardware store in Middleway, and like a sen-
sible man. has sought the columns of the
Spirit to make known his business.

llaltioicn looms up in magnificent propor-
tions, as she deserves *u.do. -Mr. Bantz ad-
vertises his boot and shoe manufuctory, and
Messrs Grjciy & Co., offer unusual induce-
ments in the dry gooiis and grot-try line.

Ccl. Rob'. Lucas having quit farming will
sell his personal properly—comprising some
very valuable aiticius—oil Tuesciay next, the
4;h of l^eeetiiber.

Our own stores present an invi t ing supply
of new and fashionable uood?, which we are
sure will be sold on reasonable terms.

A REMC OF TIIE PAST.—On one of the
panes of glass in the. back window of our
office, is the inscription, l" II. AT. Gallaher,
Afarch'22, 1882." How 'many changes have
taken place since this, inscription was written,
and the then gay and festive youth, who
spent his evenings in sparking, the lassies of
the town, is P.OW a veteran in our midst, and
the head of a large family. Reflect upon the
pa%|t thirty-fi.ur years, ancient fiiend, and
have your name inscribed on a more imper-
ishable tablet.

SALE OF LAND.—During the last week
JOHN R. FLAGG, Esq., disposed of 200 acres

In -Mr..E^rl, the. people of the county-will
find .a clever, worthy gentleman,.and one who
appreciates his duty as a citizen.by supporting
his county paper.

COUNTY ITEMS.—From the .Register of
Saturday last we copy the following items re-
lating to affairs in that-end of the county :—

—Geo. Licklider, Sr., of this-couuty, kill-
ed a white swann, last Wednesday, on the
Potomac four miles below this place, which
measured from the tip of-oue wing to theother,
six feet, nine and a half inches, and weighed
fourteen p.oui ds.

—Mr. John Cook, of this county, left ;at
our office a few days ago, four ears of corn;
taken promiscuously from his crop, each mea-
suring fourteen- inches in length, and con-
taiiiiiig: iu the aggregate 4,178 grains. Who
can beat them 1

—The appearances of the wheat through-
out the-eonntry is fine—never looked belter..
Everywhere the fields present a beautiful,liv-
ing green, and the prospect is now flattering
for good crops io ' - thu coming year.

—Very little pork has been.sold as yet in
this vieiuity. A small lot was sold in town
the past week at §10. and some as low as §8
per hundred. . . . . .

—'The hog cholera, we understand, still
rages in different parts of the county, many
of our farmers are suffering severely on its
account.

TIMBER LAND.— Our * farmers who were
despoiled of their timber during the war,
should give attention to the advertisement of
Mr. N. W. Manning which will be found un-
der the- "real estate" head.' He offers for sale
one hundred acres of laud, well covered with
a thrifty growth of young chestnut timber—
the best. for fencing purposes that can be
used. We are somewhat surprised that such
land should Jontr remain in market.

SUICIDE IN. BOLIVAR.—:On Monday of
last week, Mr, ARMISTED B. ZORGER, com-
mitted suicide by hanging himself iu his shop
in Bolivar, this county. It is supposed that
he-was laboring under a temporary aberration
of the mind, at the time the rash act was com-'
milled.- The deceased was about 'fifty years
of age, and'a gunsmith by trade.

TOWN PROPERTY.—It is seldom that more
desiraUe town property finds-its way into the
market^ than the house and lot offered in our
columns this morning, by Mr A. K KENNE-
DY. To any one having the means to pur-
chase a snug .and comfortable home, it ou^ht
to present many attractions.

END OF THE POLICE TBOTJULE IN BAL-
TIMORE— All the old police,force, except
•three, reported to the new Commissioners.—
All the property, records, &c., have been sur
rendered today. Governor Swann returned
to Annapolis last Friday, when the question
of an "extra session of the Legislature will be
settled—and so ends the late disturbance.

D. G. Burnett," U/S, Senator elect from
Texas; iir in New York.

The Decline in Beef, Mutton and Pork,
Tlia heavy decline in the price of beef,

mutton, and pork, which has takeu place du-
rug,the past four weeks, has bad no parallel
since the year 1837. We have had sudden
fluctuations of the market here, wben for a
week, owing to. a limited supply and a press-
ing demand for immediate ccnsumption, the
price of live stack hus advanced one or twcr
cents per pound fur a single week, has fallen
back to the old figures." But th*e decline was
not general, an.I did not reach a point ao low
as to involve heavy looses u;pon original pur-
chasers. Now Western meagre losing in the
neighborhood of §3GO~on each car-load ot
cattle, and as much as §800 per car-load was
lost on hogs sold ou Monday and. Tuejc!:>y
last. Beeves that one month ago sold readily
at §130 per head, could not be'soid tir-d;iy
for more ihnn $100; and h.^s that d st 9tf
per pound in Chicago, were sold at 7^c per
pound her°. And lots of sheep that sold to
average "56 per head thiry days ago arer

thought to be well sold now if they average
§5. The following comparison oi" prices on
tb« 15th of October, aud on the 15th of the
present month, will show more cleurlj the
heavy decline ia cattle, sheep, and. hogs:

Oct. 15. Nov. 15.
Prime beeves," 17@17ic. 14@14i,
I'rimehogs, 11(̂ 1 Ifc. 8(^Sic.
Prime.aheep, 5*@(3c. 5J@6c.

This falling off is attfibut^d solely, to the
large supply of stock in the country and
while thc-re may be a slight reaction in the
latter part of December, the g nerul opiuiou
is that for the next six months the average of
prices cannot be higher than we qno.te to-day.
Large operator.- w i t h plenty of means to hold
cattle, have no faith in prophecies of better
prices; and one firm, at a loss of near $20,-
OJO per week, continue to send cattle forward
in even larger numbers than when prices
were better.—J\T. Y.

— Governor Curtin. Thad. Stevens, Simon
Cameron, and John W. Forney are said tu.be
candidates for the United States' Senatprship
from Penn.-ylvania in the p'ace of Mr, (Jow-
an, whose term expires on the 4th of 31arch,
18;37. 'Jhe election will bc held by the
PennsyivaLU Legislature this winter.

— '• Gentlemen of the jury,.' said a West-
ern lawyer, " would you set a rafetrap to eatch

,a bear, or make fools of youreelv§» by trying
to spear a Buffalo with a knittinir-neeule ? I •
know you would not. Then how can you be
guilty'of convicting my client of m<i« slaught-
er for taking the life of a wumun?" The
prisoner was acquittfSd. f

Married
' On the morninsr "f the 29th of thU month, »t"

Zion Church. Cliiirleatuwn, bv tin: - Rev Jo^rplt
Trapju-Il.iif Mil..aM*i by the Rev. I3>a?- E Ain-
UU-r, JO.-KPII TRAPAELf., K-q., t» Mi1** RKBEO-
C.\ H. WHITE:, daughter ut N -S. VViiite, E<q

Ou Tiies'lay t-vcnin^i bisi. b» Rev Kobort >miih.
Sir. V?M B. CONRAD, to A!i*s J A N E E. SHEP-
HERD, (laughter of Mr. Anna Sfu-plierd, all of lh»
'.oonty.

Ou the 20tli inat., in M)epheri'?town, by Hirv H.
v\ 1^1. r, M.. GKORGE L. HOFFMAS to &lid»
MARY E. O.^BOR.N, bjih of thia county;

On theSOih inst., in Shtrphcrd.strwn, by Rev. J.
F. &mti>brll. Vlr. JOHN W. FRKEZE to Miss MA-
RY E. ENTLER, b..th ol tliis couuty.

JN E W. A D V E 11 T I S K M E N T S.

•GEEAT BAKGAIUS, CH2L&P GOODS I

FROM 'hi* limc'forwnnl' 1 »jll di?[>(>;e of my cn-
l . r e S ' O t - k u Dress tJoorts at Uoat. Those who

•wi.-'h bar}; tin? tud belter call early.
No». 27. 18SV ''l>. T1OWEM>. '

VALUABLE TOWN PEOFESTiT
For sale.

THE UOUSJC A WO LOT in. Cb rWtown,
now in iho txTiipaiicy <>: Dr. tipprtt—b-.-leiiff-

iiig to the heirs nf tt.tr latp A-tlrew KrdntUy—will
'be so d ai Pu1>l:c bale, ou the

3rt MonLJAY In January »exf,
iia fiout of thn Jarter Huu^u. Possess!.<n wil l be
• g i v i !i ni l I t l f l i i . -t o f A p r i l .

Thia i* mie ol thi: Inti^t ilcairoblc rfaiilt nrca in the
towu. TER-V3 iiiiidt- k r M > . v n on tl.e ility of ^ule,
; ml u i . , .n applicationtjrj^hn W. K'iii:'-d». i.f li>

• : I I IP: * A N U R E W E. K-JXiNt-DY.
November 27. 1S66.—ia.

EUSKtESS

H•
AVING changed my residence. J will self at
PrivaleS.Ue, i.iySTOHE-HOb'aKAND , L

D iV Kl,l,i>U-HUb'ali, w.in LOT anu:UL>T- ."fTTSt
BU1LULNGS. th«feto belonging, at UuK.n-iiiiM.
viile Jefie.ison cmn.ty, WesvVi'giuia. The buliii-
iug-3 are Comfortable, c uvenieut and periHUiicnf,
biung- built nl BRICK, and a iru< d lu i -a tn>n lor sell-
ing GOODS, laa'guod anti wealthy community,
fu-ir luilra 1V..H1 Shi-pueruslown, on the; road leading-
to Harper's Ferry.

F«r further panit ti!ars, address me at 1>A3>IIL*-
-TOiY l . u u d i i u n county, V:i , or my brother, L.
HESS, nt DUFFIELD'S l>£POT,J.&nx>n coun-
ty, W. Va. L. 1XJ W HESS.

QC/« ALL persons knowing themselves inriibteJ to
me by note or ac.;ooii.t, wil; phase sftt.e the saiao .
with my b.ether, L HESS, at DulIielJ'a Dep..t
: Novi-mbt:r->7, l-'Crf.—tf. L,. U. H. •

J U L I U S C. H O L M E S r
HOUSE OABPENTES & BinLDEE,
j NFORMS tlie cit:z»ns of J.-ffer3oii and Clurse
i_ c-.o-.inlio--, i l l it be inn op'-u-.-d a
CAEPENTEB. AI>TD JOINING SHOP,
in Chat le^town, and xvill attend to all RKP.AIRJNG
o; HOUSES :inil'will CON^K \U1 for BUILDINGS.
Alt work wil l bedt>ue in the neatest anil in"si\vork-
n n n i l i k c milliner, anil at :i m-jiterate rate.'

i jjrj-COUN-IRY PKODUt:E taken in exchange
for work. Alt \vlio w.iut iheir work doue iu a quick
a'nd ccut ui.'inncr, will find it to their advantage to
give h:m ;» cull

.November 27, 1?.66—3m.

NEW STORE IN_MIDDLEWA¥.
rrtO MEET the neceasilies of the community, the
J. uudersis-ncd has opened in the house formerly

known as " Farnswutth'a Hotel," in Middlcw'ay»a
general an'd \vell-ioloi:t -d a?JOi tinent of
HARDWAKK, TI.XWARE,

CUTLERY, PAINTS', OILS,
AND UYt-STUPFS-

IRON, OF EVERY DESCR1PTJOM,
HOll&SsHHr.is aud NAlLS^LEATit-
hR, AlEOHANIt A' TOuLS, gener»lly,j
.and in short, everything ulu ioat , t l iut
the public \vaiH Ina', require. His assortment of

f3 "t O *SF O JS «
Uso general and .complete, that he is sure from hia
manner oi purchasing lor CASH, fre/ui first bands
(npc<-]hrau»idn l>usine.-S) be can make it U:e inter-
eat of the county ffi-nerally to give him a call, la
the way of STOVES, his stock consirts in part ijf
the I-onsi(!c, Farmer and Planter CooE Sti-ve ; the'
Parlor Cook Stove for word or coal; Air-Tight and
Tcn-Piate.as also aii end lisa variety of other arti-
cles, unnecessary to enumerate. . .

flt^ HIDES will be received in cxrbnr.ge fur
GoocLj at the niatkct price. Hoping 10 be »btc to
meet the wants of the public,a reasonable share of
lUeir patrLUagc ia rrspectiully noticiti-d.

JOSlAH WATSON.
Novrmber 27,. IS66— 1m

HO! FOS HALL i O W N S
BOOT AND SHOE MANIFACTORY,

AT NC. 10!

THF. subscribc-r has the satisfaction of informing-
his cost, rn -rs. anri itc public gencraUy, tliat

he Uaa jual rtiurueil with i t e fi « - « i -1'"* k oi Leather
FOR BOOTS AUD SHOES,

ever iwrudwcti in tbw coii.munity. »hich he ia
prcpartd to maiiufac'ure tuorder. upoBtrtmalow^r
that any other bnuee in the Shecandoah Valiey,

'and in a style, which for neatness aud durability,
cannot be ajrpassed". No work will be allowed, to
go cut of the shop, unlnas it gives petftctaud entire
satisractioii to those ordeninffit It you wish to,
test the truth of what is here stat• d, give me *ealU

My TEWS, CASH or TUAW ^^

November 27. 1S66.-if.

WANTED.
VA 7" E wan t a young roan in oar store aged about
~\\ 17 or 18 "j-eurs; one i r tm the .ccunu.j pre-
Itrred. . U e rnnS't Le of nntxrep ior-al-le- n;oral cfiar-
acter and-lndiiatriouj habiis, and vome witb «>de<
tRtmina^ion to *.j plr hirnb-elt closetj to btaiotss.—
None o:her Dff d make sppliwitiori.
. NOT. 27, 1«€8, EFARSLEY &



•PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DB. J. Y. S I M M O N S ,

H AVING pcrmancntlv locati d .here, tenders his
PROFESSION AL SERVICES to the citizens of

Jefferson and adjoining roimtien in all operations
pertaining to DENTAL SURGERY Alter an ex-
perience of near! v ten years, he feels confident that
lie can please all "who favor him l-y their patrondge.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH, mounted upon English and
American Rubber, in the very best manner and

.guaranteed to give satisfac-iiou.
.... MyTEllMS SHALL HE MODERATE, and

xna:-e known previous tu operating- if rlysired. He
•can be lo-inrl, a l 'a l l ' t imo* dnrinsr the day »t his
office in th<- CAK-TE8 HOUSK, Chart, slow n, Va,

UutxceotiouabJc reiererc.is uiven when de-
eirVd..' [Julv24. IS66-ly.

DS. JT. A. STRAITH,
PHYSICIAN AND STJKGEON,
622, WKST FA'YKTTE STRKJIT,

E > - F a A K K L i s SQ. and SiiRoenEB STRKET.)
B A L.TIMO R E C lajjf-

MESSACKS left at the Drusr Stores .if COuEM A-N &
KOGfcRS, Baltimore street, nudof J. SMITH, cor-
ner Eutaw and Lexington streets, will receive at-
tention,

ft3- May also be found at the office of tho CON-
TINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, t-u
ring attendance hours.

October '13. !S6ti~tf.

JAMES A. L. MC'CLTJBE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ko. 4O, St. I'aul Street. Baltimore,

I)RACTICES in theStalcand.UiiUd States Courts
a. id p*ys particular a<tcii t :un to tho jjros cu

ton ofclauiisairainet the Gi-ucraJ Go^rumtut.
January 2d Io6(j — tf.

E DWABD E. CWKE.J JAM-HEW E.

L A W C A R D .
C O O K E & . K E N N E D Y .

AT7ILL attend tu < ffici business in Jertrrn-n- and
W will practice .regularly in theCourtsuf Clarke
anH Fredeiuk, and in ar'y other of the adjacent
counties * lieie the test oath is tun rf quired.

OFFICE-In the Valley Bank Building:
Charlectoivn, May 1, 1366.

PUBLIC SALE.

HAVING quit farming, I will sell.without re-
serve, at Any residence, t!ir«-. miles south of

bticriherdslown, near tlu-Chariestown road, ou
TUBSDAY, tl»e 4ili of Otovmber,

ell my fitoci an I tarmiug utensils, consisting in
part, as toll«>ws, viz -
4 hold of first-rate Horses, 12 It&id of Cat-

tle, (improved stock} some of them first-
- rate Milch Coas, 40 head of Hogs, same
choire Brood S»ics among th<m, and a
vumbrr of PI;/K ; 2 Wagons. % Curt*. 1
Ox-Cart, STerat Of-Bow*, 3 first, rate

'liurshenr /f<w;//w, 4 •//•/<•/oir.s-. Simjle m:d
Double. Simvd /*<W/A.<, 1 Vt'ltvit. l\«tp,-r.
2-Wheat Drills, 1 Wheat Svirjijl 7WSA-
i»(j Marhinr, ti ythts "in/ ('rndlfs. Forks.
Jl'ticeSj and a <jrc<it qti«i't*'i/"f <'!<! I run.
Wm/on and P.tfmjii Graff, xr-re&iltotis of
T-'m-tliy Hwy. <"<d a oiKiuint/ <ij rp#id
Wh-ettt t^trun. «/MI tico-fifths nf 1'JO 'Acres

vf Corn, and 150 or 2irt) bushr/* of Ottlx,
40 or 5 D oushrI* of Pottttoe*. about 40 or
5Q uu«?ir/s of Afiv/rx. 1 tW'i-ltorKe .Currinyr,
H/S'i. <i quiDttitij nf HnUxrhiA.d (Oft Kilclu-ti
Furniture, amoitg icln'ch arc Sideboards,
Srcri-trines, Wardrobes, and muni/ o(hc>-
articles H'it necessary lo enumerate.

TERMS.—A cre<!it until the let of September,
1367, will be given on all sums over §10. b >nd and
approved security nquired. If the notes src not
paid within ten days after maturity, interest will
be chargud from date The O.<ts «nri Hog* will be
cold forCnth. Sums of §;10«nd under. Cash; and
uo p-operty to be retix-Vid until settled lor. Sale to
commence at 1.0 o'clock. A. M.

ROBERT LUCAS, SR.
GEORGE D. M.GLIKCEV, Auctioneer!

"November '27, IsCS .

HALLTOWN ERECT!
\

i E arejiist r^ceivine and cpeninsr a new stock
of L.A.UIUS' DRESS GtTOBS, such as

FKENTH MUKLXOS,
POPLINS. ALPACCAS,.

DELAINES, BLRACHED
AX1> BROWN MUSLINS.

AlsM, a fine stock of Cl-itlis.^J-iisimores, Cassi-
mms, Kli'avle. Hibouus. VVlvit^ EmbroMt-ry, Ho-
aiury, Gloves, Linen and Papei Collars, Silk and
LIIHII Hvnctbvi chiefs, Neck Ti-.s, Boo.3, Shoes,

H,tviug iua.fl'-.these purrha?c= u:ideradvantageous
circumstance?,*'<• hive iio licsiiMiqN in sayiiij^tfrBt
we cuii please alt who niiy cull mid uxniiiinn onr
at-.ck E. GKA.DY fc: CO.

a*lit.rwn,Nov.27. 13GS.

BiLTDIOSE ̂ lUOE ̂ lOUE r
OPPOSITE BANK BUILDING,

C H A R L E S T O W N , W E S T VIRGINIA.

MAJORITY of ihofp W'IK. re«d newspapers, never
even give ti dusty glance at a business advertise-
ment, aud if a

M A W
artu«ll> has a choice variety of Roorl?, which he i«
sel l inj ill the lowest Baltimore piices. it hurdly pays.,
liiru to publish the faci. Therelore, 1 have

F O U N D
It best to simply invite evt-rj. body to c»U and ex»
amice my stock «nd i-rires hctiire purcliHsit.jr «-l*e
wh-rf. aid to *ni' but l i t t l * in rpgnrd tu my al i i l i ty
and d'e:-rininaliOn to "make it advauUgeoui to
those who are not

DEAD
to their own inti-reft?. to I'tiy their Dry CJr^ods,
Fa cy Go»'5s, Boois, Shoes, Hats. Caps aud feeiidy
Hade'Ciothiag

I W C H A E L E S T O W N ,
at the BALTIMORE PRICE STORE, opposite the
Haul: Budding

I would respectfully rcqnrst my friends to pive
me a call. J. GOLDSMITH.

B-iltimcre Pricp S'oie, oppos'ne Bank Building.
Kovemticr 27, 18U6. •

~JUST EECEIVED,

AT THE 1}\L,TIV.ORE MUCK STORE, a new
well ejected stcck of WINTER GOODS, con-

Eistin • in j art o! Gen's and Boys Ov^icoais. Also
a larpe stock of O.i««s, 1'nntf, "Vests, Shirt?. Ha:s,
Caps, B>K>ts »nd Shoe?, Cal co, Mn lin^ Delaii.es,
FUutiel. Ba!m;irnl Skirts, Lloop Skins, Break'ngt
S lawts, H >o.ls, Sairfa, Lilies a>id Children'* Jack-
et' Dndi-rrieeves, Lariips, .Gt-ms unj Uhildrcn's
Gloves. S-irnlopa and Fcilio Trtinks. Also a larye
e o<-k ot Toilet Soaps. Oonjhs aud Brushes, Pommle
Cj'oene, etc. The stock of IlDsi^ry nnd Dnss
TrtuiruincE, is too exK-nsire forenumeratinn.

Nov.-27, 1866. - J. GOLDSMITH.

CAMPBELL'S PECTORAL SYRUP,

FOR Cuu^hs, Colds. Croup, Hoarseness, and other
affections of the P-ilinor.ary orgune. prepared

and for «aje ty CAMPBELL & MASON.

1TBW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

WE are 5a receipt of our second supply, of. F«H
and Wictt-r GOOD^j and resnecllnlly solicit

un fxaniinnlidn of them l i v - i h - pulilir.
N.IV.2T-. HE1SKELL k AIFQCITO.

GROSS AUD NEAT,

POTOMAC Family Hfrrins-jiHcked in nice h»lf
liaT«-l#, just rereiveil and f-T sale by

Nov. 27, 18U6. KEAKSLEY i -HEERER.

F')E SALE AT THE BALTIMORE PRICE
STORK.-2S BUSHELS OF APPLES.

Nov. 27. 1866. .' 'J.^ULHSMITH.

» CHOICE lot of Cloaking Cloths lor Ladies,
A iust re<«i»«d by
-C^aJ 27. ' HEISKELL & A1SQU1TH.

S WANTED.— We will nny the
i price tor all kinds ol Hides.
16«G. , TRDSSELL4-CQ,

VERY'supcrior lot oi -CtothTrrjr. such as Over-
r»a-B~ C-iaVe. Pants and V.sts.just rec-iv.tl by
.v 27:ld66.- H KISS ELL fc AISftDITH

LOT ol extra FfLLED 'LINDSEY, of Jobe'a

AISQCITH.

RESSED POULTRY will be taken at the hiph-per '
TT'EROSENEOIL.— A superior Kerosene Oil for
JK B«ieVy^ _ T RUSSELL 4r CO.

T AED for sale by
TRUSSELL> CO.

CHEVALIER'S Life for ih*. H»ir for sale by '
CAJfPBELL & MASOK.

FULL AewrtWdrtof Stationery for sale by •
CAMPBKLL fc MASOJjr.__

•^OBJfSTARCH, Rice Flonr »rd "'Bi«eotin« Lr
CAMPBELL .-. MASOff.

TO T R A V E L L E R S .

BALTIMORE & 0SIO BAILR0AD
EE-OPENED.

BALTIMOBE & O.K. K. COlIPANT.
^JCHEDt'LK <:f P.-isseiig-.'rTrain^Jxrrivin^ancl de-
O partiugai the Harper'? PerrV >t;»tion :

TRAlNiS JJOUKD EAST.
A H R 1 V E E . * HEPABT8

MtilTrain, '11.41 A. M 1147A.M.
Cincinnati Express, 3 23 A. M. 3 29 A..M-.

TRAIKS BOUND WEST.
ARRIVES. DEPAHT3.

Mail Train, 109P.M.' 117P.M.
Cincinnati Express, : 12 53 A. M. ; 12 53 A M.
Office open at al. hours fur trains. Through Tick-
ets fold to all i iij; principal cities ffithc Unfun.

i'or further Iiiluiiualioti inquire HI the ( ffice.
A. B. WOOD, AGEST.

Harpers Ferry. June Sfi, :SC6.

THE TICKET OFFICE
OP THE

W. & P. R. R.
A1 CUARLE3TOWN,

n \S been opem d in the room formerly occupied
by tin- Military as a lelegraph Office, in the

house of Mr. Samuel C Young, opposite the old
station.

On all Freig-ht, Grain and Produce received and
forwarded >t he Agent's C.'ininisaiuns MUST SB PRE-
PAID. On al l Goods recrived, CASH < K DKLIVEBV

J. D. STARRY, Ag't B. >.ud:O. R. R. CO.
Alay IS, I8fc6. - «W ami P. Branch.

GROVESTEEN & CO',

M A N U F A C T U -R E R S ;,
489 Broadway, — ....... * . , New lork.

'I '-H1- attertion of the Public and (he Trnde IP in-
I vit.-d m our New SCALE? OCTAVE ROSE-

WOOD PJA'JSOTOHTES, which :lbr volume nncl
pur i ty of t-)in- an unrivalled by any hitherto <:ffer
oil ki this market. 'I hey contain all tin; m'><'rrn
improvi-ini'iil's, French Gran^ Action. ; Harp Pedal.
Iron Frame. Overstrung Hass.etc ,iind each inf t ru
ini i l l l.iiti!; made utidrr the perscinal «upervi.=ion
of Mr. J. 11. GBOVEPTEEN wbu h»*' lia'd n practical

xpcricT'o- <if cvi-i 35 yfrars in <h<-ir manufacture, is
fully WArrai i t ' -d incvi - rv part icular
THrt "GROVKsTKKS PI \NO FORTES" RE-
" CEIVED THE A W A R D or MP.RIT OVEB ALLOTHEBS

AT THE CELEBRATED Woaup'd FA:B.
Where were.exhibited instruments froin the best
makers ol London, Pari-i. Germany. Philadelphia,
Baltimoro. R. stun and New Yo k; and also at tin-
Am**-rican Ine t i iu i« f>>r. five .put ce?£iv-» yiars, the
I!»I(1 aud silver mtdala from both of which Can be
si«'ii at our ware- roc ms.

By tlf inir.idin-tion of irnproVcirients we make a
stil l more pcrfi ct Piano Korte,iitid by mantifxctu
ring iHrircly, with » strii-tly cash. syyltm, are ena
blwl to oftVi these iiiEtiumutits at aJ price which will
pn-c.ludf a|! competition.
Tii&StS-Xet Casli In. Carrent Funds.

DESl-ttl-PTlVE CtHCULABESEJiT FUEfi.

October 8, 1666— 3-u.

r'HF. Partnership IK rdofore existing between
t M«/=. M A K V NOHRJS.of Jfffcr=(iii county, W.

Va ,«ud H. K. TKOAIPsO-N, of Chirkc county, Va.,
W«B ditsoivcri by 1 nutation Ou tiie 1st of July, IS6fi.
All pe.r-fijns h«.viii^r rUiins agaiot s^id nartnerehip
will ]tV'itSi; pre^'tft thi.-in to Mrs MAKY JJOMH't*.
»i>d iho--«- itntebttd will pli-as.; v.oim1 forward and
-cttlc t!ies*ine. Mns. -MAltY NOIfRIS,

B. F. THOMPSON.
N'ovetnVr i<>, 1S66-3t.

riBLIC SALE.
'I '-HK Fubprriber ». 'i:lseUat Public AuoAir.n, on
i. - S A T t i K D A V , Drtcti.ber l*t:, 1806, in fn.nt of

H. S. F«ruawJi ill's hotirl, in AIidaleway,-tbo fol-
lowin-r pnipirty, to-wit.— *

1 fiu<> Trvttiny Jforse,' Sul/fif and Harness ;
^ r lu.ii.bh .}f<trtx; "2fi.iie Milch VOIP*-,;
1 two horse spnuy Wttyon and liarntss ;
i tico horse Me (Jormiclc JJiouyh, new ;
1 single slioeel I'toiiy/i^ <tnd other aiticfcs not

fo mention.
.^A credit of nine months will be given

on all sums of FIVE DOLLARS and upwards, the
purchaser'giving boitd »tnl approved securiiy. II
the notes are not paid when due, interest will be
charged from date

{jtj-Sale tu coniincucc at^ o'clock
Siuv 20, l:>6tj. • J 'TMAH WATSON.

WINDOW GLASS.

WE !>nve on b:u'd for sale thd following Sized
Window Glass:

S b y l O , Klbyl2, 10 by 14, 10 by 16
10 by 16, H by 15, 11 bv 16, 12 I y 14
12 by 16, 12 by 18, 12 ly 20, 11 by 16
14 by IS. IS by'24
Also, PETTY, CAMI'BKLL & MASON.

GROCERIES.
A LARGE stock of every kind and quality, such

-"». as Crushed, Pulvenzed and Clarified Sugars,
Brown Sugars of cvriy grade— a beautilul aiticle
at 12j ceuts. New Orleans und Porto Riou JVIolasses,
allot whicb will be sold cheap by :

Nov. 20. CHAKLES JOHNSON.

the best quality, just icccivcd and for sain by
_ _ CHARLKS JOUySON.

LADIES' WEAK.
, French Merinos. Poplin*, All- Wool

JL Detuiues, Alp^ccas, Sack Fjaniiels. Kibbous,'
Eu biuitlc' y . Hosiery, Kid Gloves.

Juetrcceivcd t>y •
HEISKELLanl AISQUITH.

CIDER! CIDER 1
CV\VFtET JIDER lor sale by
Q OoV. 30. TRUSSELL If Co.

DON'T forpct to call and be si-pplied with Jew-
elry at the New Jewelry- Store. Opposite the

Bank 1. UIMCLE.

BUP.NETTS Cod Liver Oil f ir sale by
CAMPBELL & MASON.

J OHN HULL'S Sarsaparilla for sale, by the bottle
..r dozen iiy -CAMPBELL x MASON.

HEUEilAN'S EiixerOulisu-a B^iik, for sale by
C A MPBELL&^ASUN. ---

B
B

ACON and Laid, for sale by
Nov. 27. D. HOAYELL.

LACK PEPPER,-Coriander Seed and Saue.,"fc
sate oy CAMPBELL & MASON.

PURE SALT P^-TRK, by

FEET- WOODEN TUBING lur Chain
Purupe, also Puuip Chain, ju.-t received by

Nov. 20, 186B; ; RANSON & DUKE.

|7»ISH.—Mackerel and Hi-.rring pi the bfest quality
JD ;or sak- by the dozen by

CHARLES JOHNSON.Nov. !a.

/COFFEE.—Rio and Java, nf host dnaiitr. for sale
\U by . CHARLES JOuNiSON

f > ACON— Sugar Cured aud Country Cured Bacon
J ' Hams and Shoulders lor sale by

«-• nn CHARLES JOHNSON.Nov. 20.

ROSIN SOAP and Cai.dles for sale by
; CHARLES JOHNSON

/CUCUMBER PICKLES f'r rale by
O CHARLES JOHNSON.

M ALE'S MEAT CUTTFRS and STUFFERS;
Perry's Patent Sausage Sniffers, fur. sale by

D.HPMPHREYS &.CCJ.

SHALER'S FAMILY SCALES, no weights ro-
quired. for sale by

D. HUMPHREYS & CO.

tUOSTESHOUl'S ; P O C K E T , j K N I V B S , and
Scissor*, fur tale by

D. HUMPHREYS & CO.

/-t ALVANIZED COAL HODS, Coal Shovels and
\JT Fire Carrier*, lor ««lc by '

D. HUMFUBEYS & CO,

SPECIAL NOTICES. i R E A L E S T A T E .

THIS GREAT NATIONAL.THOROUGAFARE
isi.frain open for

Jf ttJG 1G UTS AN D TRAVEL.
The Cars and Marhincry destroyed are being re-
placid by NEW RUNNING STOCK, wiili all re-
cent improvrments; and as the Bridges and Track
are agnin in Substantial Condition,the well carr-cd
reputation ot this Roar! for

•SPEFD.SECUIUTY AND COMFORT,
will be more than" sustained under the re organiza-
tion ot its business

In addition to the unequalled attractions of'nntu-'
ral sc< m-ry heretofore rttttreded lo this- Tout'-, the
recent Trnuliles upon the Buntcr, .have associated
riiiiucriius pniritf- on,.the Road, bet»ecu ihe Ohio
River'und llarpers Fer'y, wi i l i paiu.ul but instruc-
tive iuiereet.

CONNECTIONS
At the Ohio River,.with. Cleveland and PitUburg1

CeiLfal Ohio, and Mar ie t t a and Cincinnati I f i i i -
roads; and !h-ou°h them with the :who!e Railway
Systein of the:Northwtst, Central ^VcslandSouth-
wi-st.' At Harpers Ferry witli the Winchester
Road: At Wellington Junct ion, with the Wash-
injrton Urar.ch for Washington City and the Lower
Potomac Al B-ilftnore. wijb seven daily traiuefor
Philad.-lphia and New York.

TWO DOLL.xKS additional on Through Tickets
to Baltimore or-ihe Northern Citiesi give the pric-
Utge of visiting \V ASH1NOTON City <n loule

This ia ibeoN'LY ROUTE by wliic.li paAiengeris
can prucuM* through 'J'icktit and th>oitgn :Checks to
WASHINGTJ)., CITV

L. M. COLE, 5 W P. SMITH
Gcnerai TicKet Agont > Master of Tiansporta-

lialtimore. ) lion, Baltimore.
June 5, lsC6.

O !tlce.—The beautiful Piano Fortes of
GROVESTEEN & CO., are deemed byall goixt

j judges to be the ultima lliule of instruments ot the
i kind. •

We cannot suggest what is wanting to mate a
musical inatrumcnt more perlect, although we are
elow to admit that the limit of improvement can
ever he attained.

Before th< y. had brought their Pianos to their
.present excellence,-they had submitted their, to
comrotition with inslrumrnts of thp bcsi mak-rs
ol this country and Europe, and received the reward
of merit, over al loth-rs ; at tho celebrated Woild's'
Fair It is but jimice to say that thu judgment thus
pronouncfif has'not been overruled b-.1 the it mical.
world- S t i l l , by tin: iinproveirii-iits lat--ly applied
by thorn totheif Piitio*. it is admitted that a more

j pcrf.T.i inairuinent hfs been niad'<s. They have ac-
j c irdiusrly achieved the'paradox <>f making cxrel.-
I Icnce more excellent. Surely, after.this, they are

entitled to the motto, " ExceUiur."'
October23,: 1366 -Jy. . ' . . ' .

WHISKEES! WHISKERS! 1
• . Dr. L. O. MosTEz'CORROLIA.thegreatests'im-
ulator in the world, will lorcc Whiskers-or M us
tach'-s to ̂ row on the smoothest face or chin j never
known tofail. Simple for trial sent free to any one
desirous-of tfstiugits. mcvits. Address, Rr.EVES
& CO., 73 Nassau street,. New York.

August 14, 1866— 3m.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The acvci tiser, ha\nng- been restored to health in

a lew weeks by a very simple remedy, after having
•Suffered for several yea"-3 with a severe lung afftc-
tiou, and that dread disease, Cousumption^e anx-
ious to make irnown to his fellow-sufferers the means
of cure.

To 11H who desire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription used (free of c'large,) with the direc-
tions for preparing: and.using this same, wtir-h they
will find a s QE CDBE for, Consumption. Asthma*,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and ail Throat and
Lure Atfec.tior.s- The only object of the advertiser
in sending the Prescriptio is t;> benefit the:Vfflicted
and apread information which lie conceives to be in-
valuable, and he hopes every sufferri* will itry his
ri-m<-dy:. asit will cotttheir nothing, aud may prove
ahlcssinsr

Partie_s wishing the prescription, FBEfi. byreturn
mail, will please a ldret-8

REV EDWARD A. WILSON,
Wiliiamsburg, Kings county, N. Y.

March 20,1^66—ly.

EBEOESOF YOUTH.
A sentleinan who sufftred for years from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, rind all the effects of
y o u t h f u l indiscretion, \\ ill f.r the suke ol suffering
humanity, er-nd free to all who treed it, the recipe
and directions for making a simple remedy by which
he was cured. Sufferers wishing1 to profit Lby tho
advertiser's experience^ can do so by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN,
Nn. 13 Chambers street. New York.

March 20,1S66—ly.

STEANGE, BUT T&UE! '

. Every young lady and Efenlleman in tie ^United
States can hear something very much to their advan-
tage'by return mail (free of charge) by addrfssing
the undersigned :• Those having fears of being hum-
bugged, will oblige by not noticing this card- AH
others will oleasy addicss their obedient servant,

THOMAS F. CHAPMAN,
b31 Broadway, New York.

March 20, J863—ly. •;

DUFFIELFS DEPOT.

J RESPECTFULLY invite the Ladies to call and
examine my »tm k ul D.ess Goods, prrti.-nlnrly

i , i v laigc asfortmeut of BL.VCK DRESS GOODS,
such as

BOMBAZINES.
FRENCH MF.B1SOS,

ALL WOOL DRLAINER,
JV1011A1K l;USri{ES,AND

ALPACCA.S.
I will take pleasure in showing them to all who

will favor'me with a call.
Any Gentleman wanting io purchase CASSI-

MEKKS, will find it to his. interest to inspect my
asjortiiienl bcl«.re buying, as myotock is unusually
large, •'am determined to sell-thi-m at such.prices
as u i l l cVar them out. So come and examine fjr
vour'selves

Nov. 13.1366-3m. J. II. L HUNTER.
P. S. I will pav the hig-lit-at market price in cash

for WHEAT, CORN, R Y E and OA'i'S.
Forniers give.me a trial.

MVIDITCOCKRILL,
ARCHITECT ATTD BUILDER,

CHAK.X,ESTOTyN, JRPFERSOK CO.,

FOR the very lib -ral patronage extended to ine
t-iiu-c my relca.se from imprisonment ut the

"Old £apitol." I tender my si cere thanks.
Having1 had an experience of ycsirs in the

(J.VKP.INTEK &'itorsfi JOLMNG BUSINESS,
and now in command ^f a co ips of cpmi.etcnt
workmen ; and having on hand a supply of valua-
ble building material, I urn fully prepared io i-xe-
cute all work e urustcd to me, s|ieedily',in the best
manner,iand to the entire tai is lact iuu of all who
palronizi; me.

$$• Particular attention given to the drawing of
plans and specifications. .

DAVID H. COCKRILL.
November 13,1866—'f.

THE NEW"CONFECTIONER¥
IN FULL BLAST 1

F A M plnased to announce to the* citizens of this
towtii and tho comimmitv generally, the arrival

of my stock'of CONFECTIONERY, My store is
how filled with a complete eupjHy of

French and Domestic Vmidi/j Forrign and
''Domitstic fruit, da Ices, Nit's,&c.

luderd, everything usually kept, in first class Con.-
!t«-iionery-establiolimeiita. .Call and see for your
"eUcs. brdt'.i-s promptly filled. Weddings' and
Purl ics supplied at short notice.

Nov. b, 1^66. GUSTAV BROWN.

DOMESTICS, «

BLEACHED Sheeting, 18 4; 5-4 do. do ; 4-d
Bleached M i.-lins; 4 4 Brown Muslins ; 7 4

Bleached Muslins- Plaid Cottons, Ginghams, Plaig
Ltnseye. Bed Ticking, Prints, Shaker Flannels,
While and Figured Irish Linens.

Just received by
HEISKELLand AISQUITH.

NEW GOODS!
WE are now receiving our second supply of

WINTER GOODS, which makes our stock
one of the most complrte this side of Baltimore.-
aud as short profits and-quick cash sales is our mot
to, we hope to receive a large share ol the nublic
patronage. , KEARSLEY & SHEERER.

Nov. 6, 13G6.

LADIES' CLOAKS.
T7"E haveinst received an assortment of Ladies'
t CLOAKS, of the latest styles, which will be

sold as cheap as they can bo hitl in the cities.
KSAKSLEY & SHEERER.

NEW^iOODS!
GREAT ATTRACTIONS !

T Am, now receiving-.and opening1 a large and
X splendid stock of new

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
of all descriptions, such as Ladies' Dress Goods nf
nil the various grades and colnrs, with Trimmings
to suit, which will be sold chrap.-

Mov. 6, Iis66. CHARLES JOHNSON.

FIELD.

I WISH the public to understand that I am stilllri
4hc fii-M, with a fine assortment uf'CONFEC

TIONKRY, tti vInch I ask especial attention. Also
s ORANGrS,

LEMONS*
RAISINS.

CAKES.
NUTS.&c.

Cotirie and see me if you want-bsrgAins.
Nov. 13. HENR'X DUMM. -

MEN AND BOYS'WEAR.
~»LOTUS,Cassimrfres, Twrcds, Capeinctta, Linen

and Papor Collars, Silk and Linen Handker-
chiefs, Socks. Gloves, Neck Tics, Boots, Shoes,Hats
and Caps Just received by

HEISKELL and AISQUlTH.

SAUSAGE STUFFERS AND CCTTEB8,
M ALE'S Patent SausageCutter and Staffer corn-

• bincd; Pecry'fl Patient Sausige Cutter atd
Staffer; No O. Family Stuffrr". fori=aie'bv'

RANSON & DUKE.

POTOMAC HEEEING.•
ACKERELVSalt.-Lime.Tarand Cider Vine*
•rar;Tor sale by

Oct.2. KEARSLEY & SHEERKR.
M

A DIES GLOVE CALF BOOTS for sale by
Ociubtr 9, TRUSSELL If CO.

f TT AGONEE'S Gun: Spring Drill for'SHie hy
W -;r .'.^- . ' • - • - . . . itA'N.soy.A'ppgE.

HE Hook Tooth JC Cut Saw for eale-byi
, Sep. 11. D. HUMPHftEYSand Co.

ARIES HIGH COT CALFrIK)OTS lorsiile h«
Octobers. TRUSSELL 'k'CO.T

'

LL sorts of BRAID. "
MvBEH^END

QTAMP1NO fATXERNS for Slippert, for Em-
O broidery and Braiding at . M. BEHRENP'S.

I PCBLIG SALE
; -_ ' (.9 .

REAL AHT> PEESOITAL PEOPEE^T.
•

W ILL be sold at prililicsule to the big lie? t bidder,
on'

TUESDAY, November 27{h, 18C6,
The valuable tr»ct of Inr.d uod mill. k n o \ v u AS

'•aOPEWELL MILLS,"
'Being a part of tbe estale.oi the Idle Isuac Strklir
.containing «N. .-

8141-2 ACEES,
Mine in 'he conn'y i>f Ji-llersbti mid S'aie of We.-
Vii(;i:iia—si-vt-ti mi^s f'tyni M«riinsl'Ursf, t-itilit Iroi'
Chirl'iaiOMn, nine from She|iht-rdsjown f the coiiut
8t-tt!) »iid fi*e Ir- to Kt-arn'^vsville Depot. i>n the li. 41

O. Ruilroiid. Ahiiut-iine-hitlf «f the ahovi- fauii is
clenrt-d «nd nudt-r ordiunry It-ncin^; the vtber half
U in timber.

The MILL, is a l«n>e stone edifice, with two -ran
of etortPS lor \Vhf«t, ami one for Corn, Rye, i-tc.—
Hoji'ewvJI Run, the stre.irn which turns the mill, *f-
tords ample supply ol w*t<?r the ye*r round, ena-
blin-; -the mill to do a lursie acd esicti^ive.utisittess.

'Thf Iinpriivcmcnts cunsiat ola ^nod and rututort-
ahle DWELLING UOUSB, fwo Stables. Corn
House, U-e House, nnd Miller's House. A Well ol
good \Vaier nt-ar at hand, a fiue Sjirintr on the pre-
mises, and all the neces.-wry out houses required on
a lar^e and well appotnti d estate,
! The undersigned terls coniideni Hint the ahove es-

tate is one of the ht-st o(iiioritiniiie3 lor making a
purchase ol Real E-"iate in this'henniitul, healihv
aud (iruduciive portion of iVest Vir^i ia, which baa
been .presented to the piihlic.

AT THE SAME TIME AND PLACE,
Will be sold in like n..-inner, the -

HOLD AND KITCHEN

E D U C A T I O N A L ,

: TERMS':—On the P.-r?ouft! Proi.er.ty a credit will
be Ktvrn ol six inonih.-.oD ml cum ot ifrn riolhir.- and.
upward:,-.; Uiider teii dnila'3, i-anti. IMircbns^rs to
give bond" and approved seciiri.y. "N i pruperiy to
'lie removed • unt i l the tertna o: sa e are complUd
with. -,

Tlie; Real .Esia^e will he sold—One Third -for
CASH, ami th" biilimce in uvo eq'nal m m u a i i a \ < -
mi-nla, wi th interns' Jri.tn dav ot ?a'e. A On-d of
Tiu-l wi l l be required to stcu.e the dferted iwys
men's.

Gd~^ale to c'inimpn-p at'10 o'clock.
. . MEREDITH JTELM.'

Exrcti'or nf IJ-MHC Jitiider, dec'd."*
GEonGB'McGtiNC'EY, Auctioneer.
• Oct; 30. 1866.

C H E S"T N UT T I M B E R " L A N D

'FOE SALE
fyHE undersigned AV-II dispose of privately, ONBT
1 HUNDRED or more ACIlliS of L;iutr, .-lothed

wuh a thrifty gro\vth of

YOUITGr CHESTNUT TIMSER,
j^ffi just now coining into usi- for rails.. The land
2t. 'P ^ituati-d on the east side of the ShenamJoah

•river; Vijhin fiy-' or six hundrc-i] yar<ls of inv
ferry, easily crossed at all linns, with a good road
leading to the same. The lan.l isnot hiljy.and the
timber can all be -hauled fi om the stump'with wa-
pons. I will sell if dehired. in lots «-f TWEN'I Y
FIVE ACRES aurl upward?. . An opportunity i»
her;- • fffred t«» Farnii-rs to renew thuir '<:ncmg in
definitely, Irnni a limited iracl of-titnbcr.

N. W. MANNING.
Septi:mbir25, 1866—3m.

A, R. H. RANSON.] [3. ED .DUKE.

R A N S O N & D U K E ,
DEALERS IN

Agricultural Implements and
IMC £» oiri aa. <^>r 37-,

SEEDS AiffD FERTILISERS,
AND ^

8ENERAL COiOflSSION AND
Forwarding Merchaats,
CHALESTOWN, JEFFERSON Co , W. VA.

I TAVEin store and for sale, Mowers and Reap-
ITL crs, Grain Cradles, Sayth''?. MowtngSoythes,

Rakes, Foiks, Shovels, Hoes, Whet-tone*, Bng-iry
Bakes, Revolving Kakes. Burbeve Corn P nuj;-li=i,
Cultivators, Wheat ^Drills, Dnuble- and Single
Shove! Ploughs, Plousrhs am1 H.nrrows, Three
Horse Ploughs,'Corn 'Shelters, Cut t ina BMXCB, c^i-
der Mills, Washing ftjacbint: and Wfiii-jrcrs, Pa
tent Water Drawers for Wcllsan>l Cistern/. Ci^trrn
ana Fu-c.e Pumps, Hose, Rope, Iron. Fence, Buckr
ets,--Hrno'ins Tubs. Baskrt^, &c.
B M Rhodes fa CoV. 1.
Puwlit, Bnyne &-Co's > Culcbratcd Fi'rtUjzcis
Rcfse & C«>'H 3-

Jun<-5. lS66-tf.

FALL AND WIKTER 6CODS.

J UST received, a large and choke selection of
LADIF.S DRESS GOODS, comprising nil the

Ian st and most desirable styled of

POPLINS,
MOHAIRS,

DUCALS,
• ALPACCAS, .

DE LAINES.
Black and Colored French Merinos —
Bhick and Colored al!w..ol De Laiucs—
Scotch.ahl Sli'-ph.-rd's Plaids
Black and Colored Silks—

These goods have, been selected with gtcat care,
and bouglil tn thul)et=t leiuis, a id wil. ln> sold l.-w
by D. HO WELL

September 25, 1S66.

i New Concern.
CONFECTIONARY AND BAKERY!

npHE undersigned having purchased the old and
i established house, good will and fixtures of die

"BLESSING" Bakery and Confectionary estab-
lishment in Charlestown, respectfully informs Its
citizensand the people of the. county generally, that
its whole interior ia now undergoing thorough ren-
ovation. for the accommodation of the public gener-
ally. HJ has had a long experience in his business.
wuh ample facilities tor all orders drsircd at his
command, and he feels no hesitancy i-i assuring
satisfaction to those who may givi-' liim'a call The
patronage of the public ia-re^pectfully soliciu-d.

GUSTAVE BROWN.
• 'HnrloBtown.Oct 16rli?66.

, NUTS, CMFEGTIONARY &C.

I^HE lindersig.ied will receive during th« present
. week, one ot ilic uiost.chpii'eapd,varied assort-

inenteof Frui'.s, Ci.iufuctiou*r-y of ull descriptions,
Nuts of ievcrv kind and variety, that has ever been
heretofore offered to the c itizens of our town "and
neighborhood.- The supply on hand w i l l be con-
stant, and at all tinies adequate to the general want.

Oct. 16. G. BROWN

BREAD, CAKES, CREAMS, &C.
'f^HE undersigned expects "to keep on hand, so
.JL soon, as his arrangomeiits now in progress are
perfected_,afull and general supplyof Iruit.pound,
sugar, gins-er, spounjro and every kind and variety
of fancy CA'KKS. which lie is sure need only.to be
tried in Older tr be relished.' If the general want
should require, he will also keepon Imiul a supply o
FRESH BREAD, to he sold at but a Email advance
upon the price ol flour.

Oct. 16 • G. BROWN.

.
CUMBERLAND AND ANTHRACITF, COAT..

I WILL keep. on hand, at theCharkstown Depot,
COAL ut the different kinds, which will DC. sold

by the Ton or Car Load at the lowest prices
Sept.4, 18C6. _ J. D. STARRY.

N O T I C E S .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

HAVING qualified as Adminislralor of the e=tr tle
of .Mrs. Sarkh tilrider, I request ail persons in-

debted to the estnte to come forward and settle at
once. Th- a- having c'aiins agai'uat the estate will
tireVeWf" thera'for seiiieuii-nt.' .zs;

0-t. 30. 1m. - ISAAC H. ^STRIPER.

TAX NOTICE.
" - y

rpHE Books of the \sst-ssor have been maae out.
± and are now in 'the hands of the Shrriff for

cojlct-lipn. Prompt pavment of the Taxes rttie
will tie rr-qnired. WM P DSH, ShtrifF.

I w i l l be in 'K'ABtBTOwson Wednesday, at RIP-
PON on Thursday, and at CHABLBSTOWN on fnt^-
of each week, lot the collection ot ilie iir.ore.

T. W. POTTER FIELD,
Oct. 9, 18G6— St-rB. p. Deimiy Sheriff.

**~~ " N O T I C E . ~ ~
A LI ^persnns knowing thfin«>:lyp8 indebted to the

undsrsignt-.d by note, hcok nrC'Hint. or other-
wiftn, milBt settle up by the 30th Np«'eiiiber, us fur-
ther indulgence'cannot be giycii. For convenience
I wi l l call on them ow' that ifay. All .claiinft not
settled atthat lirijej.will bo placed: in^ the hands of
an officer forTcollecUon. -

Nor . 20, 1866. v;- a, JERE. N. S-NYPEn.

NGB AYI KG neatly done
; Jfekelry Store 0|>po8>te t

. at h's
oct>80.

BOARDING AWDAI SCHOOL.

I^HE nrxt session of my Sch.uil for'YOUNG LA-
DIES willc..mmenie ou WEDNESDAY,Sep-

tettibor i-2th, 1-66
JJ^iu^ provided with competent Assiytsnts-,erery

advantage for a thorough course in Eiiiliah, Music
-i rid the Languages w'ui be afforded. The course ol
study,i-mbraccB Latin.
. P.irtictilar atttutlim will be paid to Music, and
PtipiU wit) s<- required to play at the Musical Soi-
.-••fi>. whirhwill he given once-in two months, when
••In- f-icnds of the Pupils can have aa opportunity
'ii jndire of th'-ir prognfcs

Thp cliarire for Board and Tuition In tho English
• l i d Li ' in i'oursc for Annual Session commencing
^ •pti'Kiber l i t l j , an.I- closing on -the last Friday n
Ju:n-, -ai2' 0, payahle one-hall in advance, and (he
remainder in Feb-uary.

Was-hiiijr. Fuel and Lights, EXtrat..
. . DAY SCHOLARS PEK ANNUAL Session:
• KNGI.1SH and LATIN S40 to

• J FRENCH.ITALIAN.SPANISHor.,..
i GERMAN, each ,..*... «30
I MUSICon PIAN'O^ .... SjctO

VOCALMUSIC, S-ill
j FtiEL, .;...... Jl 50

Allpayincuts made iu advance.. • ,
Address, ftfas. A. M. FORREST,

•ChirleatoWn. J fferson Cu., Va., July $».—Im.

E O A N O K E COLLEGE,
SALEM, VIliaiNIA. f

fjlUE nost annual session ot this Institution will
JL commence on the first of September.

FACULTY.
Rev. D F. BITTLE, D. D., Pix-s;dent and Professor

of Moral and Intellectual Philosophy.
S. C. WELLS, A- M., ftlathemutira and- Natural

Philosophy.
Rev. W. B. Yonce, A. M., Ancient Lan^tngea.
Rev. J. B David, A. M., A grim Rural and Mi-

uinff.
[To be appointed], Aintomy n n d Philosophy.
GEO W.-HOLLANO, A. M^. Adj't Prol. of Ancient

( languaffes and Principal of Prep. Dep't.
•Rey .D P. CAMMASN, A. M,, Modern Languages.
S. A. HtpAss, A. B., Assistant ipPreparatoryi)e-

pai tiueiit.
T E R M S :

FOR HALF SESSION (FIVE MI>KTBSJ PA TABLE n» IT.
S CuanKNcv.

! Tuition, Room Rent, and Incidental, $30 80
1 HoHi-diis-r §2 oOper wei t,... 6S.SO

\Vaehiug-, Fuel and Lights. . . . . . . ' 12-00

Escpeusea for'five monti is , §101.60
Tuition, &c., and part of Bo&rrt payable in ad-

vance. For fin tlu-riiifiir.uation.aeml for catalogue
or inquirenl the President.

October 23, 1366—1m

TO THE PEOPIE OF TIRGIMA.

IF y«u need one pf the be^t rcmediea evor offered
to the poop 'e of this Sla<e for Derangement* of

the Liv.-r, such as Congestion of the Liver-. Turpoi
ol th«-._ Liver. D.-ficieni Sivrt-ti 11 of Bile, and the
'ony Hat of Diseases rejultiiiK-ifrom such derange"
irv-Mits as Jaund .:e, Bil l ions Colic ..Lo*s of App. tite
Uyeprpi-ia, Eructatious of Food. Flatulency. Pain
ful Digestion, or Pain in the Sti.iiiach, err Sides,
Vertiao, H. adaclie. Sick .Headache, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, -.Impurity of the Blood, and all con-
ditions ordinarily called Billions. Deranypm !»ta
of the. Dl.-estive Organs; all furma of C nistipation,
and fur all the purposes of a Family Pill, use " Dr.
T. Rennolds' celebiated Tireiuia Hepatic and Pur-
gativ.- Pitls."

Thid PILL is not the invention of a quack or an
impostor, design, d toiniposc upon public credulity,

: but was i coinpoundcd'by Dr. T. Rennolds. of Slauu-
ton. Virginia, a regular graduate, ami. ' miiu'iit
pr.icti iucer of medicaie in this section, who, after
years of careful study, FO£I ranger, the pronortiona
of the 'in<*rcdieiva as to 't-ii'ler it applicable to the
disKHsrs £jr which it is recomtncudrd. He had no
idea nf ext ndiujj their use beyond the community
in which- he lived and-practiced, but.Btter his death.
which occurred in Januarv, 1S64 having left the
formula for compounding them tu his brother, Wm

. Renuoids, oi Louisa county, Virginia, the Utter,
for reasons stateii in pamphlet H round box contain-
ing t|iem.had u i u l e r t a k c i i to hdve them ruanuf c-
tun d for the people of Ilic. whole Slate.

The pil l has ato->d the test of .ample- escperienrp,
having- been extensively used and highly valued by
thi-pKopIr of ihis section for trinny yea's, as is sub-
stantiated by certificates contained .in pamphlet
atound box, as well as other evWencf-s of apprecia-
tion fr'oui iiiany of ou- must distinguished aud re-
liable citize B.

The price of this pill ie FIFTY CENTS per hox.-
Though this is apparently higher than the price
char-roil for those ordinarily sold to the publi'-, yet.
it ntu-t he reiutinljert-tl tha t the dose is Itssthdiionu
.half ot the latter and couseqiiently is just as cheap
as any oih«-rs

To pn.vtr this, it is only nohossary" to call atten-
tion 'to the fact. t l i i i t bi-Si's t.f oilla usually contain
fp-om'-'-J t -> 3i) i-ill.-. th«- avorasr<'dose being from 3 lo
6. Our b 'X s contain 12, tli« dosi' being onlv SB
lur oidiiiiiry imrpo.W-s, and lirnce thf quantilyia
just as groat in asinii l lvr bullc, with mt reference to
'tht certninly au<l efficiency of .the remedy and pb-
viatiiig the seriou? ohjectioo to taking so many for
our- dose.

Nothing is claimed for! this pill that we do not
conscientiously believe,.and if- .we cannot fuccred-
in introducing-.it to the.pc.ipta by sUting the truth,
we will uot dcgrnde oursrlvesortry to impose upon
others by goinsr beyond it.

WILLIAM RENNOLOS & CO ,
Sole Proprietors, Staunt>m, Va.

flO-AISQniTH & BRO., Main street, Charles
towu.arethe wholesale and retiii) agentsof Jefferson
county for Jhese pills. Merchants and others de-
siring them on co»3iirnmeiit or Otherwise can be
supplied by applying to tncin.

October 2, 18b'6'-3m.

MRS. MARY E DAVIS has just returned from
ihe city, nnd is now upeain^ the most elegant

anil beauiittil^-jsorimcnt of .
B1ILLINEIIY GOODS

ever oEFered to ihe L id i i s ul this tossm. The latest
Ffi-hioiiiible Bonnets n hand, and others madr to
order at the shortest ,;iotice. Get. 30.

MANTUA-MAKI1TG.
ISS ELIZABETH WARE respecHnlly informs
-her friend* tind- ;the public generally, that she

lids just fecpi-v«-d the late- 1
FALL, AND WINTER FASHIONS,

for Indies costume. She solicits the patronage of
all: .Oci.30.

' ' ' '

TRS. DENSON has just received her

FALL, AWD/WlIfTER FASHIONS,
and n'qiies'" nil those nee inji work iTone -n her
l im-ATi ' l pU'HSe.catl at her Residence oil Potato Hill.

Oct 30 n lm.

F O R E I & N AN D D 0 ME S T I C

^ CHABLESTQWir.'v'A.

BELIEVING that we have one of the largest and
bestselectid assortments of this class of Goods

eveniu this Valley—a'nd that we possess advantages
which enable us to sell as Ijw as the Wholesale
Housfsof Baltimore, we therefore respectfully so-
licit your ordeis, and hope, by diligent attention to
the requirements of the Trade, to merit a continu-
ance ot your patronage. Our stock consists of

IMPORTED & AMERICAN CUTLERY,
Door Plate, Screw Cheat, Trunk arid Pad Locks.—
Strap, Hook. Butt,Shut'e>and T Hirgcs Screws;
Screw Spring and Chain Bolts. Kiles, Kaspa, Braces
and Bills, Auarurs, Chisels Lfivcls, Piancs, Beveli,,
Rules, Cross Cut, Hand, Wood, Compass and Whip
Saws, Hatclieu, Hammers, Adzes, .Axes,. Com-
passes, and Boriug Machine Ai-vils,Sledges.Bel-
lows, Screw Plates,' Vises,'1"ire Benders, Strew
Wrenches. Drawing Krii"es. Jack Sciews, Forks,
Shovels. Chains, Hainep. R ikes, Briar and Grain
Scythes, Mill Scoops, Matlorks. Picks. Hoes, Bri-
dle Bits, Buckles, Rings, Prtd Trees. Turrets.. Pos»
Hooks, Ornatiiente". Spurs, Curbs. Coffin Trimmings
and Cabinet HaVdware; Tr->wels. Puilf'ys, Tape
Lines, Pun.ches, Lasts and.Shoe .Findings; Nails,
Spiki's.Hb'rsc and Mule Sho'ernnd Nailsfalso'Iron
ofairfeinds; Brooms, Brushes and Conia^e.
- Thankful for past favors, v. e respectfully solicit
orders for the above named goods

DAVID I1PMPHEF.YS &. CO.
ApriiS, 1 See.

IMPOBTAHT TO BtnLDEES PKOP-
TY HOLDERS AlEEX OTHEES.

HAVING every facility pertainihfir "tomy busi-
ness and in my line, and having rump.li ted the

necessary arrangfinuuts. lam tiow prepirrd to ex-
ecute with nentness, durabil i ty and clispntRh. all
kinds of Building and Job Work, at the following,
reduced rate.-—
Tin Ri«jfing ;. $14 00 fer square.

*' Spout'n?.. ^14 cents per foot.
Call or^ddrcsaat the'Charle?towr Stove House

and Tin anil Shniit Iron Ware (iiupoHnm.
October 9.1966 . J.H EASTERDAY,

LADIES' CLOAES.
J tTST 'rftpptved, a- Inree aHsoijmeut of the latest

sly Ice ol Ladies'.Cloaksi at
- • MhBEHREND'S.

BREAKFAST SH-A-WLS'aud U«I'Of-S of Ihe Ta
fi-itt aiylcB.a.t • ' _ M ": •-' KD'S

AMI'LY FLO U U , BTJCKVVHKAT FLOttR
lard aud AppUs, for sale b'y

RAN&ON & DUKE.
'-' -. _•_ - _ . _ . _ ' . . ' / • _ ;_.. _ _ _ . - ' _

STATIONERY.—Fools-Cap. Largo. Letter,' Ac-
cbtmt.,"LadifH Batli. Commercial Nc.te, Frf nch,

Note>Bd Billet Paper, and Envelope? of every va-
BBO.

M A R B L E W O R K S .

tfABf IKEllte HARBLE WORK8,'
East Buric Street, near the KTerltt Iloasc

and Post Office, Hartinsbarg.

S U R A N C E A O E N C I E

I

MANUFACTURERS OP

MONIIMtNTS, TOMBS, HEAD & FOOT
STOKES, MAITTLES, STATtTES,

AND CARVI.NG,.
in.all 'its various branchcB! and al! -w-.rfe In Ili^ir
husinen. All orders prompilvfilUd st the'lowi-si
rate, and shortest notice., and* all \Vor!c .delivered
•tnil put up, and guaranteed to auit purchv-" r->.—
If n-.t, n.j sale. Pu-a-io call and seo, and jndire fur
yourselvi-s'b'-fo.re purrh»ping» elsewhere, aud pa-
tronizu Uoiur. .Mituufactuicrs.

/ DIEI1L &
, May 15, 1SG6—-ly. %

[JOHN [J.JHJJ
J srETons & co.,

S T E A M SI A RB L E W O R K S .
Cai-ioU Street Depot,

Frcltrick Oily, Aid.

• MANUFACTURE
HAISTELS, MOSTUMEITTS,

Tanibs and Marble Wo rJj .
ofa I kimle;al3.) DRE9SED STONR of ?very de
si:riptiou for BUILUINSS. at ni,»!,<nit>> prices, ai.il
with dispatch H. KISJ1OP, A«.:iit.

, 1S66— Iv.

cfc
AT

OUR stock of Fancyand St.iple DRT GOO^5 i^
complete. Having purchased oUrstoi k ofgoo<ts

Irom first c|:iss hi>usi.-s, upon the brst terms, and
our aeici-tiona bavin* been carefully made with «n
eye to the tastes and wants of our people, arc sure
we can compete with any establishment outside the

ruH cities.
Whilst special attention hns hpen lvsto"ol t-p n

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS,
for Ladies and Gentlemen, we hntve not ovi-i loo'ced
the dcmanrls «f the -jeneral pub|:c, and a'k a cri'.-
ical exauiiuakion ol our stock, which embraces
Fr.-nch English and Ameri'-an Drtss Goods, Do-
mestics, Notions, Groceries, Queenswarr. ^c.

E. GRADY & CC.
Halltown, Oeti'bor 3, 1866.

1866 1866.
FAIL AND TOfTER TRADE.

NEW GOODS GOOES ! !
/"1EORGE W. LEISENRING & CO . respectfully
VJT beg leave to iufor:ii tlieir customers and the
public generally,that they are i*iw receiving ihcir

FALl,A> WINTER GO >DS,
consisting-in p i r t n a lolluwa—LaCi'.s Dress Mat"
rial, compust-d of the following desirable and la-
eat pitterns, to-\vit—
WOOL DELAINES;

ORIENTAL LUSTRE;
PLAID POPLINS;

PLAID VALENCIAS;
and alarsro-and well selected stock of FAVCY
DRESS GOODS and TUIMXHXGS.

GENTLEMEN'S FURN1SI31NG GOODS.
READY-MADE CLOTHING ;

BOOTS.- SHOES. HATS and CAPS;
Motions of all kinds , Wooden-Ware, «£ueenswa>e.

Hard ware and Tiuwa re.
^i ^ ^ _ - ^^ .

such as Cjffec. Tea, Sugars, Syrr/ps, MoJassea and
Spicea of : s l l kinds; Ground Alum and Fine Salt.
Whiskey. Brandy, Gin and Wiui-. PURE OLD
RYE WHISKEY in Bottles, IV.r Mediriiial pur
)osea. Come and examine our stock, as we are de-
ennined to sell aa cheap as any other house in the
Valley of ihe Shenaudoah.

aken .in eschange for goods, and the highest mar
n-t pfice allowed. We also war.t tu <-xcli;.n'-re
Goods' for Cotton Rugs, Country-made Soap; Bees-
wax, &c .

i)Cj*OUR MOTTO "Quick Sale* aiid Small
Profits GEO. W. LE1SENIJING & CO. •

3, Va.. Oct. 2,1356.

~m w GOODS!" HEW GOOES :.»
M. BEHBElTD,

At the Old Stand Opposite Campbell &
Masons Dnuj Store. .

\,\7ISHES to inform his customers that he has
VI received hia PALL GOODS
TheSto«jb isentirelyuew. ami selected with great

care to enable me to compete with any Biltimore
House. CALICOES, from 15 to 2:> cts pi-r yard, fast
colors; Brown and Bleached Muslin from 1-5 in 3d
ernes. De L-»ines and other Drc.-s Goods at Oiilti
more prices; Alpaccas and Mcrino«-s at prices to
suit everybody; Bed Ticking, Striped Cotton aud
Hickory at reduced prices.

The Stock of FANCY GOODS and HOSIERY is
too extensive for enumeration.

I have also received all'The latest" styles in the
MILLIXERTf LINE,

HATS, FLOWERS, FEATIfERS, RIBBONS,
and other articles belonging to that trade.

Also, a well selected a?=ortir:entof
S H O E S ,

For Men, Boys. Ladies and Children, which I offer
•at Baltimore piices. Also Men-a and Boy's HATS
of newest styles and low prices. The Stuck o

RCrVDT-MADE CLOTHING
and GeiU's Furnishing. Goods is well selected and
made of the .best materials, and in the latest styles.
In prices 1 can compete With any house in the Uni-
ted Stitcs. JS1.BEHRENL).

Ociuber 2, 1366.

-FANCY GOODS.

DRESS Buttons and Trimmings, Crochet Braid,
white aud colored. Silk aud Worsted Embroiil-

ering Braids. Skirt Ruffl;nir, Magic Ruffling', Tinsel
Corrf, Black and Colored Machine Silk, Hair Brush-
ed and Combs, F^ncy Snaps, Crochet Cotton, Hoods
and Nubias, just received and lor sale by •

September 25. D. HO WELL.

- MEN'S WEAK.

OUR stock of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, and
SATTINETS, and Goods suitable for Boy?;

Home-made Casciineres, Grey and Drab Lingey, is
larger than ^we have heretofore had.ai.d will be
Bold to suit the times.

Oct." 2. KEARSLEY & SHEERER.

THE VERY LATEST.

'I^HE largest and most carefully selpcled stock of
J. Ladies* Missr.-' and. Children's Shoes & Boots

ever before exhibited in this market; also, an ele-
gant assortment of- Geni'd fine Calf Buots, Heavy
Kip Boots, Boys* Coots and Shoes of all grades. -

Also, a fine selection of Felt Hats, a'.l of which we
sell low for Cash. Give us a call 'before purchas-.
ing elsewhere. TRUSS ELL & Co.

-DOMESTICS.

FINE Medium and Common -Bk-achcd Cotton—
Heavy Brown Cotton,

Brown, Bio!"-he<l and L'a<! Ci>I'iI Tw-ilKd Cotton;
Biawn au«' Bii'ticln d I'antoii Flnn:>els,

„ 7-oand 4-4 Bi;d Tii ktur, sr»-id arricle,
Domestic Ginghum auci Ciieek, jujt rrcrivrtl and

foreaieny t). IIO'AKLL.

TOUACCO!TOBACCO!
T7ERY superior chtwiiigtobiitciijiMl r-Tc-ivcd and
J> for sale by I). sHI-WELU

A LARGK .Ktorfc ot Flavoring-Kxtracts, Lemon,
-Ci. Vanilla, Oiai.gu, Pine A|/pTr.»tc".

A1SQU1TH & BRO.

SIJINGLKS,'..rsnlety .
Aug. -js. ;TRUSSELL 4-CO.

1 .0rCUST POSTS an-) PINE PL 'KIC f..r *al.r by
J Au^ 7 KEARSLEY «c SHEERER.

' ('OI LET SOAPS - Coteatr 's Magnolia, Almond,
JL Bath, Caslilr, &c., fyr sale by

. oct.li>. TI{0SSEI;L -

1 EN'IV KKE.NCH Calf Sh u-s f,,r ?j.!r by
I oct. 16. TUUSSKI.L & Co.

S TONfc \VAHi - . - J i ' t t 'm. ivid n i t - Ju t s , a I
sir-a. auiiahle for i>ickl<-s. prom-rvea, 4'C- Also

tone Jugj. Call aiid.irct you'rsiipply n t
D. HOW ELL'S.

li'ONE COAL for talc by
GRADY4-CO.

FOR SALE.
j n WErnr sale T\VO FAJ:M \VAGO.VS-prirf
1 of rne $50 , 'he ofiier S 7 5 — t h e I.iiter uroad< I

end :—tinrt in j ' f r f fCt riinnins.' ordfr .
.'-• Also, nI P1EUSON DRILL.. ii> peripet order—« sir
periur article ( Ib l-e sei-n at Rnn-on & Duke's)
also, a No. 1 \\LMte Oak Koller—price $'J5. Also,
a BarshBar.Plow, with t«fi»;Cuujterii

Oct, 10 '66-3t. 1̂  Wv WASHlNaTQK.

FLOUR , for sale by
_

MABILAN& FIRE I N S A N C E COM'T.
B-ILTIMORF, MARYLAND,

CAS II CAPITAL, .... ........... . ...... §200,000.

THOMAS E.lIAMBLETON.Ptes't.
J.OC. K. MJLNOR Scc'y.

INSURES TOWN A^» COUNTRY PROPERTY.
O^J- L jJ3ea promptly and tqmta bly adjusted '.

A ll. it. RANSON, Agent

May 52. 1966-1^ f ''

METBOPOLITAN INSURANCE COM%
198 i ifO, BROADWAY, N. YORK,

f .vsu mm] ......... ........... $t,eoo,eo».

AGAISST LOSS OP. DAMAGE BY
t'lltii ON TOWN AND COUNTRY PROPEKTr

" JA5. LOP.IMERGTtAHAMrPre»'t.
K. M. t;. GK V H V M . Vic7pr..,i,iei.t.

.JAS..U)l:l2.KK GRAHAM. Jr. 2d V Prea
U.- ii- fOiiTElt, Secretary.

A. U. U. JiANSON, Agent.
WILL attend the Courts in Berkeley, Jefferson ami
r.Uikc counties, an^t wifl b^ in Char It-slow n every
S.uuiday. LeUeraa"dUrcs».tl to CilARliESTO W N.
W. VA., promptly attended to.

April -.>•», 1^C6— ly.

Li
TUE MAUYLMD

c Ittsuraiiec Company,
OF BAI.T1MORE.

Policy Haiders Participate In the Profits.

Lov7iar RATES op BEST COMPAKIE*.

IpIlE Charter of tnis Company requirS a de-
J. posit »! m>t lt-83 tbitu $ 100,01)0 with the Treas-

urer of the State, as u ^uirantec i»f t'uiili with tha
policy holders.

Tina Company 13 prepared to issue ordinary life
policies for a •••rm of years, and ten years nou-fur-
teiture life policies.

, foli-iea >>f Endowment, A n n u i t y , ic.

O F F I C E R S :

, O'. A. L . , ... „..»„„.
W. II. CBAWFORD. ( >f. VV H. Cra^-for'd'St Co
P.S.CHAPPEI.L, Manufactur ing ClttUiUt.
G JI- RBESE, of G. H. Reese &~lii us. %
J;D MASos.of J D. Masan & Co.
J. TOME, President «f the Cecil Bank.
J.S Bi .ACHAM.o t J S. B acham & Bra ,
J. F. Dix, of Dix & Sretner.
J;. LEAQY, of J. Lcary & Co.. -
A. A PKaav.Coiniiiissiou Merchant.
H.C SiltTH, ot Tucker fcomitfr,
R. M. SPILLEB, ol Spiller &. Alcork,

: E KISBERI.V rf KimlJ.-rly Bros.
J II.vnTMHN South Gay'atrect.
S. P.TOWNSEXD, of Win Chcsm.t & Co.
B. F. PARLBTT. "f R. F. Parlett fcCo.
J. S. FOUBTES, Kuilder.

' C. W. HmitucKHousE, of C. W. TInmrichhoosa
* ' 'o. ' TIIOS. Y. CANBY, Pres't.

FaA^cia J. McGissis, Sec'y. "
E M. AISQUITH, Agent at Charleatown.

Nov. 14, l!?65.- ly. .

f N S U JR. A N CE C O M P A N Y

OF THE

VALLEY OTVIRGIMA,

CHARTERED CAPITAL gSOO.COO.

ASSETS.... SI 75,COO

TII/S Company has rest tried business in Winches-
ter, at tho now office on Water Street, formerly oc-
cupied ty R. Y Conrad, E.-.q.,as aLaw Office and
are now prepared to receive applications and issue
Policies on Buildings, Merchandise, Furnjture, &c

Allloasea equitably adjusted and promptlv pai.l

DIRECTORS:

JOSEPH S CARSON, Pre f rn

JOHN KEBD, Dr. DAN L ou <BAD,
ROBT. STEELB, \, p.;fl ..,.,»,, w
WM. B. BASER, O. M Bi. ws-
: E.M.AISQIJ1TM Agent.
; November 14,1863. CliBi-:^s1n-vrn Va

UEOttGE P. THOMAS,
IjOARD OP DIRECTORS:

HAMILTON EASTER." of Hamilton Easter & Co.
ALICES A. CHAPMA:*, ol Kirkland, Chase & Co.
GEO. P THOJIAS. ot Heirn, Nicudernua & Co.
IlL-osiitJSo'j, .Steam Marb e Works
I l i a AM WUIIDS, Jr •. of Dougherty, Woods * Co.
GEO II MiLLEa. of 0<,ffroth,MilIor5-Co
Tm>JiAsCASsABD,of Gilbert Casaard & Co.
WILLIAM DEVRiEs.,of Win. Dcvrios « Co.
C H A R L E S WEBS, of Thomas & Co.

DR. J. A. STHAI71T,
Medical Examiner for Jefferson Tounfy.

OC^No charge lor Policies, Stamps or Medical"
Examination. For tahlrs of R?tcs, &c , apply to
thenfll-K ol the Compary, 13 South street, over
Franklin Bank, or to

E. M. AISQUITH,Agen*.-
Nor. 7 , 1365. Charleston n ,"Va.

q » U E TV AS II I N G T O X

FIR E INS VK ANCE COMPANY,

OF BALTIMORE,

No 31 , SOOTH STHEET,OV.EB THIBD NATIANAL BASK

fills Company insures Buildings, Merchandize.
Personal Property jrouerallv, Vessels in Port. &c.,
asMiiu t lo« or dainttge by Fire, on the most favor-
able terms All losses will be immediately adjust
edand promptly pai-.1.

DIRECTORS:
THOMAS Y. CASBY.tif Canby? Gilpin tt Co.
WM. WniTELOcK.Prrs' : 3ci National Bauk.

, of E. L. Parker & Co. -

^1 ^no'pERT
tpljtAUUry where

I

PER YEAR ! We war.t Agents e«e-
jr.-a.---i - • 'ywheietc-S'-liourlMPROV'ED «2(l

Stewing Machines. Three new kinds. Under and
Upper feed. Sent on trial Warranted five years.
Av"tVS-salary or la '-e -Ce>n"nisefon3 paid. Tho
OMLY machines solrtin Uni ted Siatea for less than
S-M, whfcB a-rcfulh, Homed by flcnne, iriieeler and
Wilson. Kroner & Baker, .Sin-.)- & Co., and Bachel-
der. All other cheap rnHc-l.ines are infringements
and the seller or userxrt liube lo arrest fine and im-
prisonment. Illusjratt d rircu.'aia sent free. Ad-
dress, or call upon ish.tw & Clark?, at Uiddef ird,

Maine, or Chicago, Illinois.
Juno 5, :S66.— ly <

CAREIAOES! CABRIA6ESI
POS SALE ON COMMISSEOH".
HAVE just received twclre new CARRIAGES
from the celebrated Coach Factory nf William

McCann. Baltim'cre, coi-'Eisting Of Germantowns,
Phaetons, Douhlc and Sin-rle Rockaways, top and
no-top Buggiee, etc., wRrh I will sell as.low aa
they can be purchased in Baltimore.

: 0'<:t. 9. I'-Ce -3m W. J. HAWKS.

LUMBER! LUMBER!! •LUMBER!iT
ON>:Hundred Thousand Pert Superior-'Shenan-

doah YELLOW PINE LUMBER,"consisting
ol Joists, Sleepers, inrh and a half and inch and^a
quarter; Plant, one inrh, three-qunaler anil one-
hal:, and two inches, iorsaleatmy Lumber Yard.
A 130. six Gondolas. -~ W. J. HAWKS,

Ag't for S. P. U. MILLER & Co.
(£3- Orders promptly attended to. "

October 23,1S6Q— 3t.

EANSQH" & DUKE,
FFKR to the public the following articles, which
they have receutly received—
A lut of superior Corn Cutiers;
Thi- Conqueror Apple Parer—
Tingles Improved Chury—
Biker's and Exci-lai.ir Grain Fans—
Wheelbarrows. Chopping '.Axes, Grindstones,

Ox-Ball; Union Washing Machine.

O

HATS AND SHOES.

Calf cots", Sutout Women 's Shoes, Lrufiea and Misa"
cs- Mrocco boots and Gaiters, juat rcrpjv-fd »nd for
a s l p b y D BOVVULL.

.4 E are jusi receivings lot of superior Cistern
- - Pomps, which are warranted not to freeze.—

Also, Patent Water Drawers, for wrlls nrd ri«iern«
__ _ ' R A N S O N At DCTKK.

HA M P E R BASKETS. S.-.-ion'Shovels, One Pound
Butter Moulds, Hydraulic Cement. '
' - DCKE1.

TMIh (Celebrated Family ttjiiiinv Mill, f- r sale
I !»v HANSON & DtKE.

M . \CKKItfcL aui< POTOMAC HERRING, for'
->».i.- By GRADY & CO.

\
LAISGB and well selected stock of I.sr!iV» and
l'!)il('rrt.»Sbo<*. Alao.an amirtnien t »f Mrn'a"

Heavy Kip BuoU.all of v.hieh «v will sell low for
rash, E. GRADY*ro,

OUNDTOP l iYDRAULIC
RA.VSON s T>t"KE

every v.arwy

H OOGEaOJS'S Chemical
Fluid. . __

Writing
• BRO. "

MAlZENA,C»rnSi»rrh and Ric-- F'rur forPad.
ding-s and Custards. 4 -8QU1TH- & BB0.

_, ...... „„ . „ ROUND ALUM «n-r FIXB-9ALT,/or sarlb
TIUJSSEtL & CO. VT GRADTACOT,
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Tuesday Morning, Koremlier 2?, 1866

Meteoric Prayer Meeting,
JUSlemadl Meeting i& a ColorctL C'

Cf>nstcrnalir,;i among- tlic Suite Multitude
— A -Petition- for an' Incorrigible Sinner.

In the New York World, of Thursday, we
find the following account of" au extraordina-
ry prayer meeting amen g- the . colored resi-
dents of that city :

The colored heart of this ci 'y ihml!);'.!
\ri-Kily lust'ci^ht, ia llic tcnifio ex!;f'cia;li.-n
tha t it vriis the pirc'.irs'-r ol' the <!.'V i.f j :nL-
iiiciit. Their attention was aiiv.-iU;.; l i y U:<-
startling predictions <ii' . t'.n- a.-!.:.m-.iiicrs ri:«:
the heiveus \V'iu!J resuuiijle tlic L i V ^ h ; !l.v:
of a universal smithy, asid they fosi'uved "'the.

auld—UsliciL.in the "era" of e tc in i iy
the reijrn cf the Kingdom of Glory. JJ 'ui , .

linppily. they vrcre prepared, hy 'a scri g '.»'
pious and extraordinary cscrticn". . f i»r (.if.-
fulfi lment of the dread prophecy. .The Liack
pastors in our midst walked encrgeticaliyrovcr
the walk of Zion, and casting rotary- gJanass
nl the heavens, they were rcatJy a! any ( iu ' iu
to. proclaim, in notes luudor imiu liiuso s;f u;e
horns of Jericho, a genera! alurlii lo their cs
peclant flocks below should the meteors ap-
pear to proclaim the end of the wovhl ami-
negro suffrage. The remarkable zoa! of the.-e
sable shepherds should put the white pastors,
who were sleeping at their posts, to the blush,
or at leasf stimulate them to niorezeal during
the next millennial night.

Those who profess to bcliefe that the col-
ored people take' no cognizance of passing
events, would discover their mistake had they
observed -the preparations among the colored
people fronj Whitehall to Harlem, to ward
<;fr divine wrath, as anticipated on the pre-
dicted shower of stars last night. They for-
fioc-k ail their, favorite avocations: From the
moment when the astronomers proclaimed the
terrible news to, the hour when the awful cx-
J:ibition was to commence the policy shops in
the Fifihj Eiglith, and other Wards, were de-
serted, and the venders of "dreams," involv-
ing "lucky numbers," failed to charm* their
Fable patrons out of a single cent. This in-
formation, though the offspring of fear, seemed
fe indicate that the class who speculated r on
I heir credulity would soon become bankrupts,
and hence they also watched with anxious in-
terest for the celestial display. All the Por-
cine establishments where sable customers de-
light to patronize their old ancestor, "Ham,"
were also deserted, and there was a general
cessation of the ordinary and business pur-
f-uits of negrodom. In this awful state of
thing-; a council of colored pastors was held
;it the residence of a clergyman in Grove
(•tree!, yesterday afternoon. Tor the purpose of
improving the opportunity to the salvation of
nil black siMils, and the result of their delib-
erations was that they ordered a meeting to
take place last nigh t^

THE METEOaiC PRAYER-MEETING.

The fat sexton of the colored church in
Bieecker street was subsequently notified to
rail every sen "and daughter of "'Africa into
the edifice; and in response he rushed up
stairs ar.d vigorously pulled the bellj and
forthwith, the whole neighborhood was filled
with the sounds of an alarm sufficiently vig-
orous to denote a millennium. The peals
catno '
"Quick, thick, and heavy , like a thunder she wor,".

and in less than an hour the temple was filled
vitlrold and young, single and married peo-
ple — all of the Ethiopian race, or one ot its
unmistakable divisions. The pulpit was filled
T/y the sable divines of every denomination,
fur the end of -the wo£d,_ whicft seemed at
hand, enabled them to forgjtt all minor dif-
ferences. such as* immersion, church govern-
ment, bishops. &c.

The vrcsiding clergyman made a brief
speech, which only served to create intense
excitement and agitation among all present :

My brethren fall on your knees. (Shouts
of ' Glory," and ''0 save us.") The .great
red dragon with seventeen heads and twenty-
eeven horns is to rush across the sky — (Cries
of mercy)— and death on the pale horse is a
ridin' like fury alter the beast. (V-oices — I'm
ready; -save me Captain.). (Voice-^-I'se on
the sloop of salvation, and I'se bound for
£"lory-.) Gome at once, the devil is in the air.
(^Lord chain the devil.) Hercules and Mars
and all the gods of the Heaven are gathered
in the atmosphere to destroy us ; but glory
be to our great Maker. He can fight all of
them. Mind the fiery "serpents above your
head. (Keep them things off ; Amen.)—
They're worse than the Copperheads, for the
Copperheads ca»'t kill the soul. (Glory:)..

"When the clergyman sat down the effect
of Ills remarks on the audience was of a
marked character^ They were in a state of
uproarious alarm; they shrieked, sung reli-
gious ditties, prayed loudly, exhorted and ex-
hausted all the boisterous usnages of colored
Methodism in a few minutes.

At length, when order was partially restor-
ed, zrblack woman, who weighed about 350

"pounds, exclaimed i
"I-don't care no how if de Leavens' fall on

me, for I'm ready for glory. Let dem, stars
and dem installations come down; dey can't
kill my soul."

The noble professor of faith created the
•wildest enthusiasm. Shouts of "Amen,"
"Hallelujah," &e., resounded through the
teniple, amid which the pious speaker sat
down, thoroughly fatigued with the effort.

The presiding clergyman then commenced
the hymn :

Rinnci' ! come ri?bt into de ark,
..The devil's groping for you in de dark,

And' the dragon's cross ng de sky !
I>orrt let him catch 500 if yon are wise,
For de ihoo'.ing s'ars wil l blind jour eyes,

That yon can't climb up to de E)»J I
The exercises were closed with a hymn :

We're all pwine home lo glory,
• And we'll ride on fifrj cars,
A r,3 the horse that will carry us

\Vni be the flying stars 1

Billings replies to .fiproc jpaninfr.
'•I can't tell you the test way to bring up a
Loy;-but if I had one that didn't lie i^el!
enough to suit me, I think I would pet him
tending a drj'-goods sture. 1'rol.ibly lhe best,
•way to^bring up-a bby"in~the way he ^Ifould
« o,' is to travel that way ourselves, once in a
while. Still, there is much uncertainty, 1
liave seen them brought up »s carefal as r.
kpd^ aueihen-go to the devil a=; soon ss

• they could strike the right traVk. A'lid tTieu
again. I have seen them taken out of g-itteis,
and they wou4d wash up ITuc diauWtds.r-
Ilainag bovs is a good deal like r:n*\<:<: c-olts.

-£f you don't .get more than one out of ten that
~is a fast one, yon are-doiu^firstrate^

Bffi-^Dr. Mason onee said to an 4nfidel who
was scoffing at Christianity Because of the
^conduct of its professors, "Eid you ever
know an uproar to be made because M !»!»-.
^etwent astray from the path-of moraht;J

' TSe itfSdei admitted tbat he had not. 'Then
Jon't you 6«c."-BaM Br. M-,'^«t by^r-
jectin-'the professors of Christianity to be

Llv you admit it to be a lioly religion, and
thui'pay ifthe highest compliment' in your

- v The young uiai>;*ras eiient:

How 118 Beat Them,
A Yankee paper tells the folloWJnp: story:
During the war. Z was captured first

by Capt. Rum, and then as he lay'alongside
the road in a state of blissful unconseiousnesp,
he was picked up by Capt." Taut. Now, Z—
was over forty-five jears, didn't belong to the
army, and was mad as a hornet at being dis-
turbed in his slumber, and refused decidedly
to get into one oF the wagons.

'1'itch him in, boys,' said the officer, and
through' the nir he went (one hundred and
ninety pounds) and lit on his back on. a pile
of corn. There he lay abusing every .one
around him, until-the wagon he was iu.6taUed
in a umd liolejand had to be iinloadecL

'Get flown from there reb,'shouted*a ser-
ceuil t-j old Z—>

! "" 'I <3ir]rf*t put i»iy?clf up liere, and I wov.'t
(].> noth ing to criiuinaie myself.'

•Throw !;;tii uut. boys,' and nut l.c wetit,
::•)•.! i::.v '.;> !>:ive burst tu IK;h i t t h e «r.>u:id.

AiVer ju:ili>3ilinganrl ^ttiiii.'"'^ of the hole,
iho .<:lrr."e:;;U orncred Yi— t:> <n:l ir: again.

' ' i ' l i be d.inied ii 'l Jo; -{ (iidu'r.put myself
Iscvc.; aiJ ' l IMu't iMt nothing! to do with my-'

* p
sCi!> :

'Throw ii-iii in. Inys^nnj four, rach took:
li:.'!d of K'-, ;in;J. afier two or three prepara-
tory swings,. :-\Vjy he went, through the" air,

~Hi-d lit like ;: hornet on the c;>rn.
Another break down, and /'— was ordered

to crawl down again.
'I won't do it,1 he roared. 'I'm your piis-;

oner, durn you,-and I ain't-going to.take
cynlml of .myself.'

'Throw him oat, boys' and oiit he was
pitdltid:-

'Get up,' said the sergean t, after the wagon
wa5 repaired.

'Go to Nick;' replied Z—; 'put your pris-
oner in yourself, I ain't 'sp;0!is:b!e.'

'Get up there,' shouted tfie sergeant to Ihe
drirer; and off theydrove. leaving Z—alone
in his glory. That was the hardest nut, the
sergeant says, he ever met;

Old Z—, on finding himself his own man
again, hoisted his flag and; trotted home,
swearing he knew the articles of war better
\than all the sergeants in the United States
army.

A Laughable 8cene--Gejtting Aboard
in a Hurry.

Tlie New Lisbon• Buclccye StaRewrites'up,
in tlie following graphic style, a littleancid'erjt
that occurred at the Salem .Railroad a few
mornings since:

A traveler 'bound for Cincinnati where h'e
had business of importance to transact, had
rested over night with his wife at the Broad-
way Hotel, injorder to be sure to bit the morn-
ing train which'leaves at an early hour. In
the morning the -iraveler was asleep. His
lady had arisen, awakened him, dressed her-
self and had gone down to breakfast, ex^

-pccting her lord to follow her without'delay.
While eating hastily and scolding mentally,
in view of the husband's tardiness, she heard
the whistle of "tlie .locomotive. Rushing
frantically up stairs, her horror may be im-
agined when on opening the bed--room .door,
a snore from the conjugal•' sluggard saluted"
her ear.

A alight scream and a rough shake awoke
him. tic beard the whistle! Pulling on his
boots, be hastily gathered in his arms .the rest
of his attire, and pushing the lady before
him. put for the train at a two-forty gait dress-
ed only in boots and shirt! The twain rtfach-
cd the depot Throwing all but his shirt
upon the platform, the lady hurriedly sought
to obtain tickets at the office, while the hus-
band proceeded to clothe himself with 'his
No. 1 garment. While it was»yet fluttering
over his head, the whistle again sounded ma-
lieiously, and off started the train. The un-
fortunate cfeatn.re entered the ear, his flesh
having a pimpled goose-like appearance, while
.his blushing lady spreading out her crinoline
like the saered veil of charity, converted her-
self into a sereeD^-tTiat Ris nakedness might
be hidden from his fellow travelers. The
other female passenger, putting her hand over
her eyes, with her fingers spread wide apart
declared that before-she turned her head in
another direction, that it was: shocking! And
so, we suppose, it.must have been to the un-
lucky wight who had to make such a specta-
cle of himself.

How he was Bevenged,
A tall, rawboned Yankee was riding a di-

minutive specimen of the donkey tribe through
•the muddy streets of Gotrani;-. and the ani-
mal being very stubborn, Jonathan found it
quite diflicult to induce him to accelerate his
pace. LTe.used the persuasive eloquence of a
hickory stick, however, and at each blow he
would drawl out, " Get up, Bonypart, get up,
I say!;'

A little Frenchman^ in passing,heard, with
rage, the name of his illustrious countryman
applied to the ugly beast, and conimenced
heaping a volley of abuse on the hdad of the
offending Yankee.

"Sair," shouted the Gaul, " vot for you
sail call dat ugly beast Napoleo.n ? Sair I shall
have ze grand satisfaction."

" Git up, Bonypart !•" ̂ was.the only response.
•" Sacre ! monsieur, sair! I bay what for

you sail call zat vagaboue horse Napoleon ?"
" Git up, Bonypart!"
Here the Frenchman's rage bpilied over;

stamping his feet upon the pavement, he
screamed:—-crOb, I shall have ze grand sat-
isfaction ! I: shall have ze revenge. I have
one little sheepdog at my home; I go call
him Guillaume Washington.!"

Sharp Practice.
A Yankee, having a large family, found.it

rather hard tcTkeep up the table, and has
adopted the following plan, i At evening just
before supper'hf Calls his-children around
him and addresses them as follows * '~

'^Who'll take a cent and do wUhtJujL. his
supper V • T

' I , I, 1!" exclaim the children to get the
prize. . .

The old man pulls out a pocketbook.fu.il of
red c-eiits, which he keeps for the- occasion,
a:i'.! uft^r giving them OLC apiece sendsjthem

st ir.orning they look like starved Arabs.
Ti'.e old mm eall.s them «round him and

with ati air of gravity asks—
'•\Vi)(/ll pcive a cent to havd a rifee warnk

biscuit fur break fust 1 " .. , . . . .
It in ju'ed'css to sny that the cents are forth-'

coming.
That is what we--would, call-sharp prac-

tice. .

— BeaeoaS. was very fond of' bivalves',
and t»i) one" occasion he atjg and over-loaded
his ''capacity" to such an extent that he was
sore distressed. His faith in~~pfaye^'"howev-
er, was strong. Leaving his party, and behig
followed by some younger: merabTrs- -sr~4ittle
way off, he w:s heard to supplicate asfollows:

' Forgive me, O*, Lord, ior thia sin of glut-
tony, and I will never eat any more -clams 1"
Then, pausing au instant, he added : "Very
ftw, if any— amen J"

—A pretty young* girl, whose Christian
(-BBBae is Anaa, 'on receiving a cigar froni a

young gentleman, who had inot |?luck enough
to say he wishe(i>to marry her, twkl'ed4t ptay-
fullv beneath her nose, and looking archly at
him", popped thequestiori thus'^gaye-A nna?-

-PAT E;N T Si EDI c I^N E s.

HATS GOi^E OUT OF THEifi-HOLESTO D!E-

r.f &!
It is paste, and used on-brcad.

"Ererybojc warranted ft dead shot. !
Ntf-on9 cari risfe anything in tryinff it
As it mil DESTROY all your

'RAT^,' BUCE, ROACHES AITD AKTS,
Or jon can-hate your money refunded.

'' 'ALSO,'
GTOITBBBAEEE'S'

E5ED BUG EXTERM NATOR.
•'it is a Hrjnid and n?cd wi!h a brnpb.'
Everr bnttle warrsntcdli dead shot,
T.-T il^.-m and rid-j-ourselvcs of these
T.-^..T Tr.:__ • . *

ALSO,

'. Warranted to clcaT yotir premises of BOJACHLS
j3ro:nptly and eflectnally.

^Tho Best Pills in

VEGETABLE

: A SAFE AND SURE CATHARTIC AND ALTLRATIVE.
\ \7ci invite tho'special ottentinn of-the public to
.th? above preparation" as being the beet coizpnund
SPELLS ;n|)w in use, for :the cure of LIVER COM-
I'L.MXT. DYSPEPSrA. COSTiYEXESS, BIL-

' JOUS C O M P L A I N T S , and especially SICK
KfrMUCHE, JAUNDICE. PAIN in the" SIDE,
STOMACrl, BACK, or INTESTINES, &c.

Tlnsa Pills arc a.perfectly safe, pentle apd cflcc-.
tiial pargative. ,'Thav are ir.ild in.tbeir operations,

. .prodaciflg ncithar--Ifauaea fcor Debility, ;End are
coafidentjy recomiiendcd to aU persons i affected
with any of the above diseases. The prcat popu-
larity which these PILLS liave attained is a sure
.indication that theip virtues are justly appreciated
:by all who have used them.

. : "E^ery Box \varrantsd to give entii-e satisfaction
or the jnbnay refunded.

CfflY S5 CENTS A BOS.

Medicine in tlie World,
FOB

Sore Throat, Diptheria, Bronchitis,
Cramp Cholic, Cholera Morbus,

Cholera, &c.
The attention of the public, nnd especially the

sufferers from that'dreadful disease, Diptheria or
Bore Throat, is called to the great reicedy known .13

i As a sure euro for F.r,rc, Throat or Diptheria,
Croup, Bronchitis, Scarlet Fever, ic., end all other
diseases of tha throat, and also nn infallibleircm'edy
for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cho'.era. Cholera jror-
bus, Sick Headachs, Sudden Colds cud Coughs,
Neuralgia, -Phthisic, Old Sores, &c. It is also

"inraluabls for. Uruiscs, Frosted Feet, Swelled
Joints, Bites of Poisonous Insects, &c.,! and a
pro:npt and sure remedy for Cramp Cholic and
all Pains in tha Stomach, and Bowela.

5hia medicine has.been tried in. thousands of
cases in different parts of the counli-v, and has
never failed to cure if used in time, nnd according
lo directions. A great amount of. suffering mijrlit
often tje saved hy having a couple of bottles of this

;valuahle medichie in the house. As an evidence
of its great qualities the proprtetora warrant erery
bottlo to pivs entire satisfaction.

.Try it and be convinced of iw great value,
PB.ICE 40 CENTS PEB BOTTLE.
Ctf-AisQciTH § BRO , Druggists, sole Agents for

Jefferson County-
August 1,1866

• F ' U ' T Z ' S .
. CELEBEATEB

this animal, such
YELtOW .WA-
TER, HEATES,
COUGHSJ DIS-
T E M P E R , FE-
VERS, FOUNDER
LOSS OF APPE-
TITE AND VITAL
ENERGY, &c. Its
use improves -tlie
w i n d , increases
the appetite-gives
a s m o o t h and
glossy skin—and
transforms t h e
.miserable skeleton
horse. '

This preparation,
long and favorably
known, will thor- .
oughly reinvigorata
broken-do\tn and

.low-spirited horses,
"by strengthening
and cleansing the
stomach and intes-
tines.

It is a sure pre-
• ventive of all dis-
eases Incident to

as LUNG FEVER, GLANDEKS,

into a fine-looking and spirited

To keepers of Cows this preparation is invaluable.
It increases the quantity and improves the quality

of the milk. It has
IWATI ny«y«!i £r a6-
tuai experiment to
J __-

r
4.V. .-.tiiuicoac uic quan-

tity of- milk and
cream twenty per

' cent, and make tits
b u t t e r firm and
Eireet. In fsttening
cattle, it gives them
nn appetite, loosens.

. their h ide , and.
>r- makes them thrive

much faster.

In all diseases of Swine, such as Coughs, Ulcers in
the Lungs, Liver,
&c., this article
acts as a specific.
By potting f rom :
one-half a : paper '
to a paper in a.
barrel of swill the
above d< seas es
will be eradicated ___ ___ ._ __
or entirely prevented. If given ta time, a certain
preventive and cure for the Hog Cholera. •
Price 25 Cents per Paper, or 5 Papers for Si.

: PREPAEED BY
S... A. FOTTTZ ĉ BR.O.,

AT 'I'U M'U-
WHOLESALE DRUG AND MEDICINE DEPOT,

So. U6 -Franklin St., Baltimore, Mi
For Sale by Druggists and Storekeepers turough-

out the United States.

For SaJc by Campbell & Mason,'
Charlesttf»n, Feb. 6, 1866.— ly

IJGST EQITAL TO GAS.

'Patent Gas Condensing Burners,
Can be used on any Î ni}), and Dispense En~

tirely witK Chiffiheys.
nnHE flame prodoccd i>y thcsel-burners ̂ spreads
J. ;out similar to that of Gas. • TChc cprsTruction

is such that the smoke is confined in a Gis conden-
sing chamber, and, isjWholly converted into flame.
Thoburnerdocs not dc'pend directly upon .the; wick
f.»rits light., hut-burns the smoke whichis'prodiic.ea
thererroin ,*KO TRIMMING ')F WICK IS EVER
REQUIRED, _buriia iltirty-lhreep'er cent less oil tliaS
Chimney Lamps; and produces a -more brilliant
LIGHT than any other burner in the market.

State and Count v Rights for sale.
"WETHERHJ/& SLOAN,

Officer639 A rr.li Street,
— . Philadelphia.

JJ. HUMPHREtS 4- CO..,.-
,. • : Sole Agenta for- Jefferson coonfy..

. Scpt.ll. '

E N T L E R Hi)TEL,

SHEPHERDSTOWN, WEST VIEG'IA.
J.P. A.

Juiyn.iape-tf. •
^EROSENE Oil^ and Metal Top Lamp Chun-
!V neye, jost received hy
August 21V1S66, HKISKELL k AlSfttTITH.

A MONTH :-AGENTS waritnd fdr ft'
, J'tntirelynew ar/tg/.CTJustout. Address' O. T.

iAnEy.City Building, UiddeToTBTWaTne.
Jane 5,18616—ly.

B ALT I MO -R-E,: i C A R D S .

HAEBY C; KICEL'Z.

E M P O B I U M OF FASHION*
3.4 West JBaltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.,

WHFRE HAT3,.CAPS,"&c , ARE DETAILED

AT WHOLESALE PBICES.

ft. J- GIVE US. A CALL.

. BY THE BAUD OF MABDLE HALt.
. - _ _ ̂

In Baltimore, famed lor ladies fair,
Lived a beautiful .girl with flaxen hair,
And bonny blue eyes with liquid light,
A ad roseate lips, a glorious sight.

' Thei youngsters fell in love by dozens,
. Frierds and acquaintances, strangers 'and coos-

ins; •
But she a crotiThet had got in ber head, '-.
And said she determined never to wed,

tTntil she loved a handsome youth
Who. would grant all her requests in truth,
And bind him fully never to bheak
The pledge he had taken for her sake. .

Thcyoung men stood aghast with' fear j .
So.nie whacked their boots; some pulled t heir hnir;
S.ime said'twas religion, some said 'twas money ;
But it took them aback and they fel t quite funry.

Among them there was a fin«-young man ;
Says be, • 'I love her as well as I can , ~ "
Now i'U make.her the promise , both, open and free }
And agree to stand by it' whatever'it be."

Tha fair one stepped' up to his'side, • .' --
And said. "Should I. nowbeyour-bride,
:Tou must promise here before'ns all,
To buy your clothes at MARBLE HALL.

No other can suit a husband of mine, ' .
The coats are so handsome, the pant? divine."
Siys Johnny, a laughing, '"You dear, little elf,

• If you lite them so well, get a pair for yourself."

We otter unusual inducement in all kinds of
Clothing a-ad Furnuhing Goods, together with a
superior line of piece goods for custom work. Boys
Clothing a specialfeature.

SMITH, BROS. &CO.,
Clothiers ami Merchant Tailors,

*" 33 and 40 West Baltimore street.
. Dec. 12, 1365.— ly. Baltimore.

MBS. S* MEIEBDOF,
WHOLfiSALE MAiTtTfACTUaEBSOP ALL STYLES OF

\

: H O O P S K I R T i S .
NO. 37 NORTH HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORE.

D^jCTBLE AND SINGH.E GOBE TEAIL,

QUAKER, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

S K I R T S .
OMcrs from the Country vpillbe promptly filled.
February 13/1866—ly

: . -
C H A R L E S M. S5IEFF,

T\/TANIJFACTURER of First P.-emium GRAND
1VJL and SQUARE PIANOS. Factories 84 and 86
Camden street, and 45 and 47 Perry street, near
Baltimore and. Ohio Railroad. WARE-ROOMS,
No 7, North Liberty street, above Baltimore, BAL
TISIOBE, M*d.

Has ajwaysop hand the largest stock of PIANOS
in the city. My new Grand Scale Oycr-s'rurig A-
graffe Treble Pianos" are prououhced- by the ama-
teurs and professors to be the best Piano manufac-
tured. We warrant them free of every fault for
five years, and the privilege of exchange .within
twelve months, it not entirely satisfactory to the
purchaser.

SECOBD-HAITD PIANOS,
always on hand— $50 to $300. MELODEONS and
PARLOR ORGANS from the best makers.

We have permission to refer to the fallowing- per-
sons who hive our Pianos, in use—D S Rontch, Wm
Rush,.W G Butler, Ric.hard C Williams', Dennis
Daniels, Benjamin F Harruon, in Jefferson county,
and James L Cunningham. SC Cunningham, Ja-
cob Seibert, Benjamin Speck, -Andrew .Bowman,
George Hoke, Jacob Miller, Charles R Coe, James
Denny, Lemuel Campbell, Rev Mr Hair, i a Berke-
ley county; ... .• . ; . -.

OTJ^F?orfarther particujars, apply to B.P.HAIl-
RISON, Ag :nt, Shephe rdstown.

Terms liberal. A call is solicited.
OctoBter 2,1866—ly.

IiAIN'GOLD RINGS just received aiffrffor sale
y; . L.DINKLE.

SELBY & DULANY,
W SOLE S A L E S T A T10 N E R S ,

OL.ANK BOOK MANUFACTURE RS
AND DEALERS IN

P H O T O G B A P H I C A L B U M S .
No. 332 West Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, Md.

Respectfully solicit the patronage of Country
Merchants and the trade.

• Orders promptly. executed. at lowest Cash.prices.
EBPKE BY PERMISSION TO '

Howartl.Cole & Co.-, . Clotworthy, & Co.,
Samuel Bevan & Co., "Orehdorf K Bean
Turke. , Smith & Co , CofffHh & fililleTf.— '

Qi>rHighest market price paid for Rags.
March 13. 1866— 6m, .

MONUMENTAL BOOK STORE.
^nS.. F. EICHSTEEN",

No. its West Baltimore- Street,

WHOLESALE AND RETA?L DEALBE lu
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND FANCY AFi.fi-

cleSj Photograph Albums and Cards i
(fcf- Photographs of all the SOUTHERN OFFI-

CERS, wholesale and retail.
... . Sen.d.for our wholesale price Circular. '

" January 16, 1866— ly. - . • . - . - . • . . " . •' '

FLOUR OF ̂ AW BONE.
^pHIS article is warranted, perfectly pure,, and
JL free from adulteration, and is as fine as Flour!
._ . JOtt&S.. REE^E 4- Co., B*LT., MD.

Agents" for- the Southern States.
, For Sale by RANSON &-DUKE,

.July 31— 3m. • CHABLBSTOWN, VA.'

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
rr^HE partnership heretofore existing- in the mer-

JL ckntile business between, the undersigned is
this day dissolved by -mutual "c'onsent. The -busi-
u'ea's >ill be :c6nlinueo' by -ED K. GRADY, fi-r
whom .we.aslc a liberal patrotiage.:..- .

Perabns.owihg" aic'ounts -ofr-'TTfltes "are rctjnested
tocallato.nce.andpay'olTlh'esarnetoeitheroftheun-
dcrgigaedvas the money is ba'dly trahted.' ̂

JOHNH.STRIDER,; i
v ED.W-K-GRApy. '

B. K. SHADY.].. . i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-[F . T-

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

J,r HALLTOWW, "W.

KEEP for sal* all kin < , I i>-^J
GBRi:E!j,LlQU<)RS,H EB^T-

,WARE, etc. Will buy a., ^im's of GHAIN.jOr
.forward the same WOOL, BUTTEB, Eaos Snd

''HIDES', received in trade. '
(W- Having purchased the interest of Mr. John

K. SMSer, in the Mercantile establishment at HaH
town,! solicit the patronage of my fl'lendi*"P,the

-Hublic-generalry. h PDW-ABD-G*J)X.
The style of the firm will hcreafter^be GRADY

.&Co, ',: - ' - . _ . ' . ' ' [Scpt.25,,1866.

" GENTLEMEN'S^WEAR;-:. •;.
JTIST recV ived a l»rge and fjfcellentirtocMr ._;

PLAIN ANB IANCY CASS1MERES,
BOT'S t)A?SIMERES. ^SATiNETTS.^BLACK
CLOTflv BLACK DOESKIN CASSIMERES, -C-,
{Will rwouW ^oall t h e c i a l JititutiPn.af the

\e&n cfflUcMli
25,

u o thVPecial JititutiPn.af the
uf um eoiiiiiiuiiily» foolmir-<oiin.,icnt i

-

B A-li T I M Q RE -G A

WOODSIDE*€iRIFFITH & HQBLITZELL
GROCERS & COMMISSION

3E3 "EL O JST •'
. So. 47 Light St., BAIiTO ,

rSlTE particular aitertion to sales: of GRAIN,
VJT SEED J auJ COUNTRY PRODUCE.

REFERENCES,
P" Gibson',CasliierNational-Bank, Baltimore, •
"W P Smith, Sup't Baltirnbre & Ohio Railroad,

.•Messrs Baker 4- Co., Winchester.
John Stephenson, Stcpherison'a Depot.
Wn<! Ilardt-sty, Suiumii Point, '
Capt J. J. tiOck.Charlestown,
}~. VV. Luke, Berryvil-Ic, '
Col.'RobertLucas, Dafflcld's Depot,.
Mere'dith flehn, Kcraiicysvilte.
Consignments respcctiully solicited-
itfarcb13. 1SE6.— ly.

WALTER S. MOORE & CO.,
MANUFACTUBERS AGENTS AND IMP.ORT

OP

ENGLISH, GEKMAST, AND AMEBICAN

f -

Xo! 4, light Street, (Opposite Fountain Ho-
tel,) Baltimore.

J1S&JM2,
: [ROBEBTHlCKLEY.] [JAMES HlCKLEV,]

R. H I C K L E I & B R O .
DSALEESIN

F O R E I G N A W D D O M E S T I C

No. 8 Nortfc Howard Street,
Opposite the Howard louse,

. Baltimor?
Marrh 6; 1366.—6m. '

"̂  Y I Y A S E T V I V A T /

SEIM& EMORY.
No. 29 HANOVER STREET, BALTIMORE,

*
M iNtTFACTOBEBS AGENTS FOE THE SALE OF

WINDOW GLASS AHD GLASSWAEE,
. Druggists'and Confectioners'GLASSWARE,

DEMIJOHNS', Wine, Porter & Mineral BOTTLES
PREHCHl WHTDOW (3-LASS,

Crystal, Plate, Enameled, Obscure, Colored and
Rough Piate,

Glaziers' DIAMONDS, PAINTS, OILS, fec.'a
March 13, 1366-6m.

Fancat harticoaize*
Olx3.3El.3re5

DEFECATED or.ggpuratecl for medical or social
uses, by (he "PANCATHABTICON," invcntcdand

patented June 17, 18S2, by
JOHN B; WILSdfr, Baltimore, Md.,

in Barrels. Demijohns, Bottles,. ;&c.. For sale by
the Agenf, oh the Northwest corner of Howard and
Camden streets, nearly opposite Camden=Station oi
Baltimore, and Ohio 'Railroad, {(ij- None genuine
that has not the Patentee aud Agent's signature on
each label .

JOHN E. WILSON.
purity has been fully tested as per the an-

nexed certificates of analysis :

CEirritffCA'fESY
From a careful Chemical Analysis of Supe-

rior Old Rye Wlu'sJcey, Pancatkarti-
conized Ly JOHN E. WILSON,

of Baltimore.

grJ-This Whiskey is characterized by the absence
of heavy Fiiail Oil, Sugar and Poisonous Metalic
compounds, and by retaining its ethereal oderous
oil untainted. It has the chemical composition oi a
pure, carefully, defecated R>ye Whiskey.

- Respectfully, A. A. HAYES, M. D.,
' State Assayer, 16 Boylstpn street.

Boston, Mass,, 23d; August, 1S62.

BTaying m-ide a'carefuLchemical analysis of the
Pancatharticonized Old Rye WfrfaJfej^oif Mr. JOHN
E. WILSON, Baltimore, am pleased to state fhiat it is
entirely frecfrorn Foail.Oil, Metalic Salts, or other
matters in ariy way ttetrim'ehtal to health. In aro-
m'a, richness and delicacy of flavor, it cannot be
eurpaesed. Respectfully yours,

G . A; LE1BIG, Analv tical Chemist.
. Baltimore, July 26, 1862.

-'Careful chemical analysis of four kinds of Whis-
key— Superior Old Rye Whiskey, Superior.' Old
B*o"u-rfio'n Vfhiskey.,- Snaerior Old Wheat vVhisfcey,
Superior Old' Corn VVhiskey — Pancatharticoc.iz«^
by means of the patent apparatus invented fry John
E. Wil3on» of Baltimore^ Md., have shown them to
bo entii;eTy:ircc from the heavy Fueit Oils and from
the' p /isonous ujetahc compounds often found in
Whiskeys. '

They retain the Ethereal Prtfclceffi, efttirclytrce
from any T AINT produced by injured grain ,,or .care-;
less fermentation, and being unmodified by th* ose
of sugar, are remxrkably pure products of delicate
fheinicaropcratious. Respectfully,

A, ArHAYJES, M.-D.,
• Sfaie'Assayer, 13 Boy laton street,

Boston,. Mass., 23d Aug-ust, JS62.

•- 8jj-Dealers. and Druggists- allowpd a 1'heraT dis-
count For prices and- particulars address sole
Agent of the United States. . , •- t

' . JOHN E. WILSON,
W, Corner Howard &_ Camden streets.

BALTIMORE, Nov 7,'l863. .

GEOEGE
— ." "

IM P 0 R T E R .A"rD/rjf 0 B B E R,
No._41 HOWARD STTREET,

Between layette and Lexington-'Slreetaf

CHINA AND GLASSWARE.
,F;e.bruarjr.f, 18^66—ly. •*

ANI>~ T O B A C C O .

J; fl . E A 1 N E S ,
Manufacturer 6nd Dealer in

TOBABCO, S51TFS AJS'B CIGAES,
•

ALSO,-will keep constantly orhand a fine a%
aoruneni ef- CHEWING TOBACCO, PIPES, and

ST"MB. :

Jusi received and Jorsale a'finelotof Ihegenuine
old Gravely Brand CHEWING TOBACCQ. Also,
a lot of the choicest brands of VIRGINIA SMO-
KING TOBACCO.

Persona dealing-in our line will find it to their
advantage to call and examineout'slock before pur-
chasing-elsewhere. 83~'VHOI-BaA'.mand RETAIL.

QC?> NEXT DOOB TO AIEQUITH & Bao. 4jQ
Charlestown, Va., ICov'7,1865.

[N.-W. HAINCS.] ;

.riVo "B'A'C c o,
C I G A R S ,

A N D S N U F F ,
THE undersigned would respectfully announce.to
the Merchants of the Valley, that they liave con-
stantly on hand at their store in Winchester; a su-
perior lot of

T O B A C C O , S S U F F A X B C I G A R S ,

which they can sell at less than Baltimore prices.
. Their stock of Cigars consists in part of ihe fol-
lowing populai Brandd-*

J£FFEFSON.LA REAL,
CABIN ET, LA FLOR,

ELNACIONAL,I,A ESUOSESA,
FLOTt D E LOSDRES,

PLANTATION,"
SUPERIOR HAVANA,

BESIDES OTHER FINE BRANDS.

riet
pers, , , . a s . e e -
brated Michigan FINE OUT TOBACCO Also,
John Vnderson'p SOLACE, John Cornish's VIR-
GINIA LEAF, and other'brands of FINE CUT.—
CHEWING TOBACCO in foil and in bulk.

. - HAINES & SELLER
nearly opposite the Court House,

.November 14,1865. -Winchester, Va.
,N-B. We manufacture onr own Cigars, and be-

ing Practical Tobacconists, we guarantee all goods
as represented.

B A R R O O M S .

TJAVEIOU TRIED IT YET I

THAT SUPERIOR WHISKEY,

AT JOHN S, EASTERDAY'S

new Bar-Room, in the Basement of tJct
" Spirit Building."

WBIGH is beyooil question the roost superior
that has ever been offered lo the jia'ates of the lov-
ers of the ardent in Cbtylestown and its environs.
The conductor of this establishment is determined
that nothing »hall be wanting on his part to make
their OAR an acceptable one to those who indulge,
and the truth of this statement may be easily es-
tablished by ;a call upon h-m. He is also pte»
pared to furnish all kinds of MIXED BRISKS,'adapt-
ed to the season, in a style not to be excelled here

.or elsewhere..
He keeps also on hand, at all Umes, an assort

ment of SDPERIOR CIGARS, and the CHOICEST
CI1EW ING-TOBACCO.

His OYSTER ROOM is row In the full tide o
successful opcrn'ion, nnd those whff would enjoy a
piate of the delicious bivalves have only to drop in

Ca'l—as you pass this'way—
On JOHN S. EASTERDAY.

November 7, 1865.

I O W O P E N !
CAXiL— YOU

ACCOMMODATED !
BE

rpHERoomsof the Restaurant of J. R AVIS, above
'J. thc.Drug Store of Aisquith & Bro., Charles
town, have bren hands imcly refitted and especially"
arranged for the arcommodaiion of the Oys>ter-lov- !
ing public, during the present season. The most
choice the markcta afford, will be fuunrf con??a»Hy!
on hand, aivd prepared by the Plate in a style to'
suit all tastes. &Uo furnished by the pint, quart or
gr-llun,as low as original cost wi l l aclnih. To ac-
commodate Country Trienria with tl.is rai-R delirary
fur consumption at home, the Proprietor wil l re-
ceive in exchange for any quantity dVfircii, Butter ,
Ee£rsan'i Pimltry. - 1 thi- market price.

"t-C^Thfi !!^'- at n!! :iines fuppii-ii with the bcsl
choii-c LIQUORS Hist can be obtained. Tne bev-
erage ol the season mixed in the most approval
style,

Nov 13, IRC6.

S T O V E S AND T IK

'stock

_
TINWARE, STOTES,ASB

SHEET-RON ESTABUSHMEMT,
ON MAIN STBEET, CIIAftLESTOWN.

TBE undersigned haveonfiand and are constant-
ly manufacturing at their Tinware, Stove, and

Sheet-Iron Establishment, in Charlestown. every
description of

UULIJfARlT WARE,
' Hy /oTjbri !n their line of business, made of the

material and by experienced workmen. Tb«
k now in their Ware Room, comprises every

Useful article known. to the housekeeper, and any
article called Tor or any amount oJ Good* desired

.can be furnished with- dispatch.
Among their stock of Tin Ware may he found

BUCKETS of all sizes .COFFEE POTS of the moat
; approved patterns. Cullenders, Spits, Stc&fners.
•Cake Screws, Cake Cutters, Flour Boxes, Patty
' Pans of various pattern?, Basins, Chambet Warej
; Pitchers, Measures of all size?, and-Painted Toilet
Ware, Their stock of

; SHEET-TEON WARE,
compri^ every article in the Cnlinafy and House-
keeping department. Their stock of

-. . -— " "*-" *S ** 1S .4 .' £2- •'
em} races every yarieiy of WOOb alid COAL

; STO V ES, al-. cng which may be found (he--follow-
: ing approved patterns—

Virginia Star. 2 aizes for Coal, Old Dominfen. 4
sizes,for Wood- Noble Cook. 3 sizes, for Coal or

: Wood,- Extension top Mt Vernon; Winona. 2
sizes, for Wood . Nine Plate S lores for wood—plain
and boiler top; Defiance King, 4 sizes; Scotchman
Cook, 2 sizes, Cottager, 3 aizes, Coal; Vesper Star;
3 eizva, Coal; Grecian Capital. 3 aizes, Coal; Ra-

1 diator, 4 sizes, Coal; Magic Temple, 3 sizes, for
Wood ; Laura, 4 sizes. Wood. Also, Parlor, Star
Cottager and Franklin, nil sizes.

Possessing every facility known to; the business,
they are prepared to execute with the utmost prompt

; ness, all kinds of

BUILDING AND JOB WORK, ,
Tin Roofing,'Zinkin^ and Spouting done to order
and in the best manner.

Merchants desirous of replenishing their stock of
Tin or Sheet Iron Ware, will find it to their advan-.
tare to Heat with them. They will make a IiberaJ
discount to merchants when articled arc bought by
the quantity. They will als6*{ake in exchange for
Tin Ware. Rags, Beeswax.- Wool, Sheepskins, Beef
HWCP, Old Copper, Old Brass and Pewter.

Thankful for past, favors and with- a determinatiprt
to medtthe increasing patronage of thecom'muni^
•we respectfully solicif a call from all who desire
purchasing any article in pur line of business,-
Terms are accn as cannot fail to please.

Get 2, 1966. MILLER * 3MTTH.

-FHiE
WHOLESALE & EETAIL .DZALES.

IN

( EOICE WINES AND Lt*fl
TOR&,

[BASEMENT OF SAPPINUTON HOTEL,]

CHARLESTO^VN,
, .Jeffersoa Co., "VV. Vus~i

Nov. 13,1366-tf.

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS!
BOOT AND SHOE-MAKING AT FAIE

HATES 13? CHABLESTOWW.
TOON AVIS.reapectftfHy informs (fee citizens'

cl of Charlestown, and surrounding country, that
be still cuniiuuea to manufacture

BOOTS AND SHOES,

end has now open a 'Jhop on Main
Etreet, in the building adjoining the

_ . Sapping-inn Hotel, and imiotediaiely
over the DrugStoire of Aisquith and Bro.

Keeping always on hand a good stock of mate-
rials, his old customers and the public generally
may rely upon being satisfactorily accommodated
by giving him a call. He promises good work and
reasonable charges; and he solicits' the patronage
of those Jrho may be in. want of anything in his
lino of business.

Thankfulfor the liberal patronage heretofore be-
stowed upon him, he would ask a continuance of
the favorsof his old f r iends ,and a trial.of his work
by the public generally,as no efforts will be spared
upon his part to please and.accommodate.

EHidcsbqjight and takecin exchange for.work".
/ 15, 1S66—(I.

THE CHARLESTOWN* STOTE HOFS&
GREAT EEDTJCTION IN PEICES 1

J H". EASTERDAY, one door west of "Spirit"
• Building,

TIN AND SHfcfiT? IRON WARE MAW-
L FACTORY,

And Wholesale'and Retail Dealer in STOVES of
every dessriptson; Hot Air Furnaces, Cooking;
Ranges, etc.

Is prepared to furnish the public with ail articles c
in his line which may be wanted, lie i ojIs partic-
ular attention to his assortment- of Coqk, Parlor
Chamber and Dining room Stoves, and amongst
them the following:

COOK sfoVES-FOR WOOD 0*COAL.
Chesape ake, «ta best ever in use, Nos. 7, 8;^ a..d

10. _;;.--
Mt. Vernon v.-ith and without extension top, Noa.

7,8, 9 and 10.
Old Dominion.Tor wood or coal, Nbs.7, 8and9.
Patapsco Cook, Ncs .7.8 and 9. *
Kitchen Companion. Kos 2,3,5, 6 and Gr.
The Mammoth Universe, No. 11
Pennsylvania Cook,Nos. 6,t, S-, and 3.
Noble Cook, Nos. 6,7 8,9 an<! 10.
Palmetto Cook. Ncs 6,7, 8 and 9,
Lilly Cook, Nos. 5, 6,7 and 8. Besides others too
nuiDercus to mention.

A SELECT LOT OF PALLOR STOVES.
Radiator, three flue, 10,12 and 14 inches. . •
Kubicun Franklin, for coal, Nos. 2 and i.
Frai.klia Padiator, do, fio^ do1.
Coal Frankliu, Ncs 0, I ,and2.
Allcghany franklin. Nos 1, 2, 3 and4.
Sol Fracklin, Nna 1 anrf 2,
.Hot Air Parlor, Nos 1 and 2.
Baltimore Pallor Cuok, Nos 7 and 8, fijf wood or

coal.
Echo, Nos 7 and 8 ,
Cottage Parlrr. NosTand 8. .
John Frarkhr, for wood or coal, Nos 1,2 and 9
York Air Tighi Parlor Stov.i s, Nos 1, 2,3, 4 an*

CHAMBER STOVES-.
taurcMIox.fiir wor.rf.16, 18, 21,25, 31 anri37 inrhcfc -
S- \vn piati Steves fur « o't'd , Nt>? 2,3, 4fand 5.
Troy Air Tights, Ncs 0,1, 2 and 3.

DINING-ROOM STOVES,
;Thr; Good old Ten .Phuca,- all sizes—plain or b-iiJer"

top
Arctic Egg St"vp, al! s:z -a. Ves!al do all jizes,-
Comet civ do
Cannon Stovi-a,froni No 1 (o S.

.Cnmb-rianH, rio 1'• 4.
; Salatliarificr, <lo 2 • '3 _
Grates Muvcablcai-d Stationery, Plain and Fanitjr •

.' —alt sizes.-
He inviUs anexnnnuaiion u( bis (roods, ant! pff>-_

• ?cnt= such'n sciivti'im as Cfinnnt fail" to plrase. tt a
! TIN and SHh-ET IRON WARES \v i l \ Vit- f u n d su-
perior tit any ofierrd for sale in this ma-hr t . As an

'} expcrieiiOt of ovor twenty years in t i j i s business
: enables Liin to claim thathe has a practical know -
leilgi: n f i f in all it* branch-?.

TIJV nOOFIJfG, SPOUTING AN» <TO»
'."WORK of all kinds rxecntoo in su t l j a iriannpr
as to d r fy a l l competitivin, and of the btst material
and at moderate prices.

It'will be his object to secure a liberal share of
public patronage by strict attrntion to his estab-

Jistmcnt and the cmujuymcat of none b^t ccmpe-
' tent and experienced workman. The particular,
attention of merchants, dealers and fiuoaekee-pers"
rencrally is called to the s&perior advantages of-
/cred at his emporium, as what he sells ihmi will
be of the best manufacture, and at prices that can-
not fail to please.

Highest price paid -for trade of all kinds All
Stoves bought or ^traded for delivered and setup
free of cbargrf, -

N..B Liberal exchange mstfc for second-narf
Stoves; also Cotton Ragrs, Beeswax, O1J Copper,
iron. Brass, Pewter* Lead, Sheep Skins, Hides,
Bacon, Lard, Wool, and Country Produce in gen-
eral taken in exchange for all goodsi in n.y :i'.:e.

October q, "=<"» '-'

T'HE undesifncd are conducting this well ap-
1 pointed -WOOL,fc]»- FACTOR¥, 6 miles

from Charleston?h and L'mile Irom Kabletown, and
are constantly manufacturing Goods of superior
oiuality. ,.

We exohsrige. for manufactures according tp
tho following schedule: - '

64. DrabLinser, 1 yard for 4 and 4| Iba.Wool.
- 6 4 Grey Liasey, 1 do. do. 4| do. 5 do. do.
3 4 Cassimcre, 1 do. do. 3,} do. 4 do. do.
4 4 PKid Linsey, 1 do- do-2 i do. 3 do do.
4-4 Flannels, 1 do. do. 2* do. 3 do. do..

Yarns, 1 lb. der^fdp. 4 do. i do.
Hi
November 7,1865.

TEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP,
THE pciblfc-ia respectfully notified that the- nnder-
signed continue to conduct.business at the old
stlnd, ' MILLKB'S- Row/'-Charlestown, Jefferson

HACH'INE MAKING AND REPAIRING,, _
, CA-RRIAGE AND WAGON M^NGNG

Also, BLACKSMITHING in all its branches .
We are prepared to^manufacture toorder, Ploughs,
Harrows "Wagons—in fact almcst any thing per
llnEo WOOD AND IRON.in thes^ediest and
best manner, and uppn reasonable terms, - _

Of*Soecial attention bestowed:upon the Manu-
facture and Repair of Farming-Imple-ihents. Mill
Work Snd Aie». _ . ,„._..._

- NovemberH, 1865—ly:
ftg-Higheat cash price paid for Old Iron.

GBOOEKIES.

BROWN and White .Sugars, Coffee,- Tea, Spicte,
Cheef6, ' Cwckers, Queensware, Glassware,

Woodenware, Lamps, Chimneys, _OiUCans, Axle
Grease, just received and fo, sale by • .

Septembcr25. - • - • - D.HOWKLIi.

"• GLOVES AND GATENTLETS.
T--ADIES Plush Lined Berlin Gloves and.Gaont-
±J lets Buck Gauntlets, white and colored Kid
Grieves Children's Cloth and Merino Gloves, Gen-

tlemen's- Heavy Buck.; Gloves. Gentlemen's Dbg
Skin, Beaver, and G!t.jih Glovesr just received a.pd

"forsale-by - D HOWELL.

BROWN ft SON/

\-SJLVM A-VD- PLATED WAKES,
FBJECidus

•No 22TBi$ltfJMbre'St^5
: ^'-waa

February 6, 1866—6m.

STOVES! STOVES I f SHOVES Ft I
T nsT received at J -R EA.eTBBnA^s TIN, §HEET
J IRoKd STO?;E.nb«SE, a large and general
«3ortrnen1 of PARLOR, CHAMBER and COOK-
iNrffrOVES^ which will be sold on moderate
termsf^ J" H- EASTfiRDAY- .
.: Sepiember 25j 1866. :____ •

"CiPEClAL NOTICE.—Xll persons having ac-
& counts with us will please come forwara. and
settle --Their accounts- are over due and we are

^?«-i^"R-|I?SmT¥^fe:

S A D P L E S A N D H A R N E S S .

T>EZIN SHUGERT avails himselfcf this medium.
:X\ of informing thfepcoplr of J.fferaon and Clarfce '
counties, that having irznovrd from hia old stand
to thcshop adjoining hia residence, nearly opposite
the .Valley Bank-building., bejvill there conduct the

SADDLE AiTD HARNESS BUSINESS,
:n all its various branches, and is prepared to cxe-
cutcall orders in the best style, at st.ort notice, and
at reasonable prices. Ho intends to work none bu ^
the best material that can bv procured, and as he
Bcrsonally aupcrJi{ci53 every piece of -work e^e-
cutcd in bio SAop, these vi-ho favor hiin with their
custom may rely upon having neat, strong and
durable work done.
- He has'now on hand, for sale, a fine lot of SAD-
DLES, of excellent material.

He will repair Wagon, Carriage or Buggy Har-«
nesa, at short notice.

83- Every description of HIDES, Gteen or Dry,
taken in exchange for work, or bought for CASH
at the highest market r»te»i

He solicits a call, assured of his ability to gite
entire satisfaotion.

ApriH7,iajS6— tf.

I T A R NESS,

S ADDLES,

AND BRIDLES,

MANUFACTURED OR .
At CJiarlestown, Jefferson County, Virginia.

THE undersigned respectfully annotiaces .
'~ "" cJtizenSjOi Charleatowti '• f no. vicinity, ti-a£

.he i3 constantly mVkfng an'd repairing
Carriage,Gur,BiisreT.Co3cb anri W agon

HARNESS, SADDLES, BBlPLES, HALTERS;
4-c., in. the most durable rntnntr, and the mcs t
modern style of workmanship, and at short notire
and upon "living" te'rms. Mv wortconnner.tfs"
itself. All I ask is a share of the puhlicpatronage.-
! Qi J- Call upon, me at my establishment opposite
the " Carter House. h

'• HENRY D/MIDDLEKAUFB1.'
Soveinb«r 7, 1866— ly .

NEW eeODS! NEW GOODS!'
• •' i •

WE are receiving onr Stock of FALL AND
WINTER GOODS, to which we. invite the

attention of the public generally Our stock; ~em-
hracea the following line of goods.:

; DOMESTICS, LADIES' DR^S GOODS,
CLOTHS, -GASSIMERES,

BOOTS, SHOES, SATS, CAPS, NOTIONS*
QUEENS-WAfiiL— HARDWARE, :•

GLASSWARE, WQODJENWA»E,
AND GROCERIES.

"Twrns Cash." AITki nds of CtraatTy Produce tsj-
tten in exchange lor Gooita.
' Sep..18. . '"

Gooila.
HEISKKLL & AISQI3ITH.

->ITTT MADE BOOTSjlbt mte by
Nbv-'l^ ' TRU5SELL& GO.

- -
r and Etnbmkte

». B

'<§


